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U. S.-MADE BOMBERS AID REDS
U. S. Airmen Lose 
Only 3 Planes in 
21 Egypt Battles

' CAIRO, Egypt. July 18 (/P)— Disclosure of new, hnrd- 
hitCing raidrt on thctnxis supply porLi of Mutruh, Tobruk nnd 
Bomba by United States army a ir  forccs under command of 
M aj. Gen. Lewis H. Brercton and by British navnl planes 
marked iho risinR power o f air w arfare'over Ihc'westerTi 
desert today.

On the ground. British im
perial and axis land forccs 
battled back and forth in 'bit
ter but inconclusive conflict 
fo r  possesaion o f  the barren 
ridfiea west , o f El Alamein 
and about 75 miles w es t  of 
Alexandria.

air. forces In the mlddlQ eu t w u 
mode knowrt only Uxla». sold Uint 
in 30 days of operaUoni tho AiQcrl- 
can li[>craU)r tmd flying lorirca* 
bombers—boUi lanic super -  ctuirged 
fOur.enRlned types—had conducted 
ai.mUiUons nnd lost only three 
pliinea In combat.

In the newest of liieae assignments 
lliey set lire U) an axis uinKcr And 
scored direct hits on n large potor- 

^ s h l p  at Tobru^ lost night, added to 
“  inc fires wUlcU tt\e RAP alrtftdy htid 

set raging around tJie harbor, and 
reached on farther west Into Libya 
to pound small ships In the gulf of 
Bomba, where the Italians once had 
ft seaplane base.

Coneenlrate On Shlpplnc 
The American olnncn aro concen

trating primarily on tt»  shipping 
nAzl Marshal Erwin Rommel must 
have to maintain Ills threat against 
tJie volley of Uie Nile.

SntUh naval dive-bombers, Bt> 
UAUng U\c axis' foremost dtsext seii 
base Uatruh last night aod earljr 

'  today, tumed.ijie JetUcs Into »he«u 
o {  nones th it be leea  for 30 
mllec and . lA s M  Iwavy nploolves 

. la  the hearv.of k ooncentratloa ot 
IJSOO Oixb t A b  ^ v e h ic le s .

-  >..4jun]o*dBd thou-

hlmsalfvWfcr-Biaor air pow r ' on an- 
^ c re 4 i* {r j j i l*  u d  was using more 

/lM l]aap{UM.U>un ever before. For 
/  Uio (In i^tiM Ja (tveraJ weeks axis' 
I planes «ME|MtV«slerduy over Brit

ish Inodisif^^nds In the Burg El 
Arab ntM 'SH bie )0>,mllcs west of 
AtexoAdria, beblnd the Und„battle 
lines. .1 ‘

^  CIner Koule lUscked
(Informed British »ou?Cm  In Lon

don said yUs U.ie of Italian planes 
IncUcAlcd Uiat Hommel was having 

' to bring them In from Sicily and the 
.wesMm Mediterranean to aid hla 
outnumbered nazl air force.)

On the ground, Australians and 
some South Africans moved from 
their Tel El Elsa position souUiward' 
to gain ft second parallel rldga yes
terday, but an axis countcr-attAck 
forced Uiem to wlUidraw from some 
of their gains later In Uie day. Tlie 
DrlUsJl po.iltlons on tlie main rldge 
ot Tel El Elsa remained Intacu

E.FILLEO
ni/inlc spots on the primary elec- 

_ iion~balloU of boU] parties In all 
\laglc Valley counties apparently 
miist stay Ujot way—but general 
eleeUon ballots In November need 
not show Inck of'candidates. 

j .  That was the Interpretation placed 
^eatcrday by DemocraUc and Ile- 

publlean leaders on a ruling by 
Attorney Oeneral’ Bert H. Miller.

Miller held that county central 
committees cannot designate candl- 
d&tea to be printed cn U\a prtmarv 
ballot ir no aspirants actually fUed. 
The same rullnar applies, he held, to 
tjie state central committees. Mil
ler decreed that writc-ln votes form 
the only meUiod by which candi
dates can be nominated for the 

pcftlUons. ' -  
He based his ruling on assertion 

Uiftt lack or condldates In the pri
mary does not constitute ft “  
cancy."

If no candidates filed—and if no 
wrltc-ln votes aro recorded In the 
primary—the central. tommltteea 
cannot select names (or printing 
the November ballot, according 
the attorney ged^aL As a result. 
Magic Valley parly leaders Satur
day were already organlilng enough 

support to make sure th»t 
TC«nllBa>4 *11 ru> X. C*ImB l

HUNTED
^  FORT DES MOINES. la.. July 

■Jib  VP>—a  wotnMi phoned WAAO 
headquarters here for Inforraft- 
Lion on how to Join the feminine 
army corps.

"My husband ran away ond 
Joined the army three year# m o  
and I  want to find him and give 
Wm a piece of my mind" #hc 
explained.

Offlceri pointed out that tho 
ftiTny Is not a missing persona bu
reau and DUgge.ited she Inquire « t 
»  recrwltlng office It the wanted 
to become a WAAC.

SHIPPING HURDLE

\mm PLANS
By DREW MmOLETON 

LONDON. July 18 (,r>—TTie aCrl' 
ousness of the Oerman advance In 
the Don basin may pr6mpt Uie U. 8. 

•and Billaln to drive #cto.u\he Eng- 
lM » channel soon to open a second 
frm t. but Uie tremendoai snipping 
and training problems confronUng 
U)c allies made It unlikely Uiat such 
such a drive would be an all-out In
vasion.

Such an attack would rtytef 
preclably from the grand'^-ar-wlii- 
nlnff operations for which American, 
Britbh .and Canadljtn armies are 
Lrainlng. told military experts who 
wlU not be quoted'by name.

o u t  whatever the tcale ^  attack, 
the allied armies opproaclilng France 
or the low countries would confront 
veteran German g e n e r a ls ,  stout 
confltal defen.^es. numerous air
dromes for planes which could be 
dispatched from the Russian' front 
and moat tatportanv oC all—on arm; 
operating on ahort Interior lines of 
communications.

AS this Island grimly vatehed Ute 
tide at Oermoa successes la Russia, 
the nlnlstcr ot production. Oliver 
Lyttelton, declared that the German 
army t tu  “ CommltUd to..Uj* -* 
a second paraly^B 'Vlaier wweh

‘  ............'-V,

AVG Pilots Celebrate Retui-ii

Memben of the American volnnteer gronp; Jiome after fichtlnr the Jap* In the »klei over Asia, relaxed at 
Fta.. alter Ihelr lent pla^e l.elt to Frank JaeobMn. Raeknc. WU.; Frits \\o\t. Hhawano.

Wi*.: Jim CroM'. iluntavllle. SIo.; Grouf Leader Georje Pnrcard, Sunbury. Ta-s Mlllord L. Musgrove, San 
Direo, Calir.; Jamr.5 E. Regis, Banior. Me.: J»e T. Jordan. -IVashlngton: II. G. Wylie. IlamiUon •
N. J.; C. n. .McMillan. Winter Park. Fla. (itandlnf rear): Henry Olson. Deltraml. Minn, atandlni w C ) :  
Hiram Revere of Miami, who played hMt idrewed In white), and PatiJ Fdllman of Maywood, HL, AVG 

•chapUln. «. . • V

DEBATE ON -TAX
W i^^«m aTON. July 18 (,7V-Tlie 

house concluded three days of 
speeches on -the 10.10,900,000 tax 
bill today while administration 
leftden checked to make *\src aU 
their supporters would be on han’d 
for A vole Monday on Uie <iuesilon 
of changing the corpomUon rates.

Rep. inuLson, R.. Minn., already 
haa seffW  notice he will demand 
thftt the house send the bill back to 
the ways and means committee wlt'h 
InstrucUon.i to raise the exceu pro- 
XIU rate from ffl'i. per 'cent to 00 
per cent and lower the combined 
normal nnd surtax .on corporaUons 
from *i to <0 per cent. U his motion 
l.t defeated, a final ̂ 'ote on Uie blit 
is expected to rollow.

The leaders’ energeUc rallying of 
thclr forces IndicaUd they antici
pated the vote on the Minnesotan's 
moUon might be close.

Rep. Cooper, Tenn^ told Ihe 
house that IC would reduce the e*- 
Umatediyleld of the bill by about 
$3t>O.OOOW).

The sales tax figured at length 
In the debate with Rep. Carbon. R.. 
Kan., lelllnjf the house that “ we 
hove reached that emergency" which 
tequlrei such a levy..

CIVILIAN CITED AS 
H E R O O F i D l Y

DENVER. July IB (-T>-Thc clla- 
Uon of Stanley It, Sliotlo, ConU- 
nenUl Air. lines vlcr-prcsldent, as 
Colorado’s "iHto of the week" toiinv 
disclosed a hUlierto untold epl.iode 
In the battle of Midway, In whicli 
American ormy. nnvy mid marine 
air forces shattered nn attncklna 
Japanese fleet In Uie Pacific June 
3-6,

Acting on advance knowledge Uiat 
a Japatie.ie -fleet u'ixs approacliing 
Midway, the army air. forccs Im
mediately started preparing ovallable 
fighting planes for action, and called 
for cwnion help, said Col, H. W. 
B o m ll .  Lowry field commander.

. '  Heads mecbanlci  ̂
atutto, 3 3 .y e v ~ «W  entriieerlng 

«nd.'DUlat«Ban£S f, execuuve, was 
placcd in charge of a crew ot fTl 
aircraft mech&nlcff who serviced at 
Denver municipal airport a larsc 
nu^iber ol lour motored bombers in 
preparoUon tor Uie batUe. Colonel 
Curwell related. Additional Bcn,-lcltlg 
was performed by army mechanics 
at Lov,-ry field. ■

Some of the big four-motored Uilps 
"modified tor unr service" by Shalto 
ond.h ls men In three-ond-a-haJf 
days of uninterrupted'work let loo.ie 
their loads of bombs on the Japanese 
batUe craft off Midway. '

"If you're looking for a hero who 
wears civilian clothe.i." Burwell saW. 
"I ’d like to nomUvaUi Shatuj for do
ing ft Job the army asked him to do, 
and for dnlng It perfectly."

When the , bombers arrived, the 
largest concentraUon cve  ̂ seen In 
Colorado. Shatto's orders were to 
finish the -'.ervlclng Job In 84 hours, 
Burft-ell salO.

Join Tocelber 
Fifty-two aircraft mechanlc.s were 

supplied from the regular staff of 
Continental Air lines, and the line 
hired 4S more. United Air lines pro
vided''U ‘ mechanlca and GO v.’ere 
flown to Denver Irom the iirmy over
haul depot to San Antonio, Texas.

of his cltaUon; "It was Uie ........
themselves, who made it possible.

"Every one c l Uwm worked oa il 
the iuttire o f  the United Nations de
pended on him—and maybe It did.

■'Naturally, they were being paid 
tor their work, but nobody hnrd to 
drive them. These men. and tWe Job 
Uiey did. are typical of the Amj^rlcan 
way of getting thlnss done,"

Eduqation Institute Will 
Scan “War'T'Jeeds” Here

All men and women of southern 
Idaho are chollenged to lift mem- 
ijclvts above Uitlr,dally routine next 
Tuesday. July 31, and to spend »day  
In viewing ‘"Our War Needs'! from ft 
comprehensive point ot view.

Noted western speakers will pre
sent varied ajpcct* ot that topic at 
on nIUday educational InsUtute at 
the Twin Falls high school audi
torium TueMSay. beginning at 1:30 
p. tn.

TTie program is being presented In 
lle,u of Uie summer vacation camp, 
cancelled at Eaaley hot springs Uils 
year because -Dt U\e warUme emer
gency. Mis* Marlon Hepworth. iUt<( 
homo demonstraUon leader of the 
Onlventlty ot Idaho extension divi
sion. Is in charge of the InsUtute. 
assisted by the dhtilct camp com
mittee and other cooperatlnj agen-

Schedale Completed • ’
Cotnpleu schedule of events was 

annemne^ Ia«t evening by Mrs. Mar- 
gftreC HUl Carter, district home dem. 
otutraUon affent, who is assL'̂ Uns 
Mlsa HepworUi and Mra. Roy J. 
EviiM. camp comnjlttee chairman, 
la  piannlnj xhe cveiH.

■uUiorlUM In 
their fields, will come to Twin Falls 
from Lava Hot Springs where Uiey 
wlU address vacaUon camp audi
ences today ftnd trtnorrow. Only two 
camps are being held In the utate 

' thU year.
The vacaUo&iwCVRps tor fora

en were organltod In 1035 by 
Miss HepworUk Afinually the pro- 
gronui have at&actcd large num
ber* of men, and at the Lava «n t 
Springs cnmp. a.i many men as wo
men attend. Men ot thb seeUon are 
especially' urged to take advantafln 
of this year’s laiUtute program. ^

Calendar ot evenU b  as t611oifs:
1:30-3 p. m. Opening program and 

piano numbfrs by J. E. Hill.
MarkeUnx Head to Speak

2-3:30 p. m. "Cost ot Living Con
trol." C. O. IToungstrom. Moscow, 
farm marketing .ipeclallst^

3:30-3 p. m.—"Clothing in War- 
Ume." Miss Prances OoUaUp, Bol^e, 
clothlnjT specialist.

3-3:15 p. m.—Local ma-ilc.
3:15-4 p. m.—'T he Task We Face."

Bernard MUnwarlnf. edltor-ot the 
Nampa Free Press.

4-4:30 p'. m.—''Our World Today." 
Dt. James MVHnr. Portland. Ote.. 
field execuUve^ Pre.ibyterUn board 
of ChrlsUan educaUon.

4:30-T:30 p. m. — Picnic supper 
nnd recreaUon period at,the_clty

Henman to WhUUe
7:30-6 p. m.— V̂hL•ialnR solo. Pres

ton Henman: group ■singing, led by 
Mr*. U. N. Terry.

8-8:30 p. m. -  'T he American 
Home.- Oov. Chase A. Clark, Boise,

8:30-? p. m ; — "Women o l'th e  
War." Mrs. J. E. Hnyfs. Twin Foils.

8-9:15 p. m.—SelecUons by TwJa 
<CaDlii>i*4 •« r*f« 1. C*liHa J)

Production Resumes 
At Ford Plant After 

“Cessation of Work”
nr The ^ s ^ ia lrd 'P rp *

The Ford Motor company plant at Iron Mountain, Mich., 
..its Ijack in production ye.stcrday (Saturday) after a two; 
day shut down cau.scd by what union leader.s said was a 
‘work cessation, m l  a strike.”

The last of about 700'men who loft' thwr miichincs ankinR 
cancelliition of, a "staKRer ByHtem" of employment and 
weekly insle^id o f bi-weekly 
IMiymcnts, returned to their 
ioba, Officiala of the CIO 
United Automobile Workers, 
said thc^“ wark cesHation" had 
not been authorized by the 
union. •

At Bulfolo. N. Y., Striking CIO 
workera at the Amcrlcun Magnc. l̂uIn 
corporaUon plnnt voted to return 
after hearing appeals from union 
leaders ond army oyjccra. Tlicy were 
U3ld.tJjnt the wnr InlKfR board would 
open a hearing on Monday on tlielr 
demands tor wngc Increiuie.i. Tlie 
,itrlke had Invofvcd nbout 1.000 em
ployees.

Stay bn Strike 
Hut at Providence, R. I.. 800 work

's In Uie Browne A: Shnrpe Man
ufacturing company' remained on 
strike althouRh leadtta of th ejn ltr- 
naUonal Moulders and Foundry'
Worker*.' union had urged them to 
return. The strike followed dls- 
cliarge by Ui«-o<ftnpany of a shop 
steward, a member of the union.

A strike on Detroit's munlclpally- 
owned •transportallon r.yslcm uns 
ended, but the cUy ordered that 
between 300 and 400 worker.'* who 
walked out bo sunpcnded Indefinite
ly. Mayor Edward J. Jeffries r.nld* 
that "no one who wiis guilty of . t̂op- 
pljig ,Uie troa'.twrlAtlon system 1-'.
Roing to be token back and lor- 
glven and forgotieii." . a 

.• .Normal .Service 
The city said normal .-lervlce would 

bo maintained on the. system by 
using seven-day shifts until the 
suspensions ended or new workers 
were hired. The strlkem voted Fri
day night to end Uie one-dny walk- 

Membera of an AFL union,
- - -  men struck because of what 
they called excessive delays In waue 
negotiations,

Tlie situation In th e  nation’s 
great steel Indiutry was ea.ilcr. The 
CICs United SUel workers union 
agreed to accept tho war lat>or 
boards award of a 44 cent a day in
crease Instead of Uie t l  Increase de
manded tor-the group ot so-called 
"lUUe steel" companies. Immedi
ately there came IndlcaUons that 
the wage Increase, would be extended 
to oUier steel corporaUoiu.

Salt Lake Girl 
Recovering From 

Wound at Resort
POCATELLO. Ida.. July 18 (UJD- 

Nancy Toombes. 20. Salt Lake City, 
today W03 reported recovering from 
a wound suffers when ft .33 cali
ber ritle discharged aecldenUilly.

The accident occurred whllerMiia 
Toombei. daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Taombes- of SoJt Lokfi^Clty, 
was vacaUonlng at Sun Valley.

Hospital attendants reported Miss 
Toombes was in "good condition.- 
Ihe gun. reportedly held by another 
guest at the Idaho resort, discharged 
accidentally and the bullet struck 
MUs Toombes in the abdomen.

% iree Men to One 
Woman Jobflatio

WASHINGTON, July 18 WI — 
E\’cry. fourth Worker lo America, 
now Is a woman, and *oon It may 
be every third.
- Mary Anderaon. director of the 

woojcn's bureau, . department '  
labor, said tonight that more thj 
13,000,000 women, represenltng'tnoee 
than bne fourth of the total 
ployment. are now working.

L L O E  
ALEUTIAN JAPS

i e n ; b y  y.s.
By KEITH WHEELKR ,  

Copyright. 1042. Chicago TImei. Inc.
A T  SEA WITH THE U. S. 

lU CIFIC FLEET, June 18 
(Delayed) —  The Japs arc 
dyins in Ki.-ika harbor today 
as the war of the Aleutian 
mists boRins aKiiin after three 
days o f storm.s and gluc'-thick 
fofc.l.

U n i t e d  Stnte.s bombers 
sunk a Jap trjuj.’jport with n 
direct hit and six near misHc.s.

It was die Jlr.'.t contaccTllncc June 
14 when the fog broke eiioUHh for 
eight of thb conunand's Cntahna 
fU’Ing boats to drop throuKh Uio 
clouds over Kl^ka. .and dump nU 
tons of dynamite on Uie Jup ships 
li'lng there.

15-Oay Itccora
According to_my Information, the 

do>'’a endeavors brouglit the box 
score In UiLt odd Ifi-day-old com- 

' pftlgn to Uils;
Two Jap submarines and 

transijort certainly destroyed  ̂ ,, 
heavy cruUer torpedoed and prob
ably-sunk; three cruls’ers set afire 
of six hit ily bomb.i; 'one destroyer 
^et allrc; iwo transporta hit; bcv-  
eral four-engine patrol seaplanes de
stroyed: otic cruiser plane, one Mit
subishi bomber and several Zero 
fighters shot down.

.Back home they apjjear 
this Is a remote buslne.ts, of lltUe 
Riomcnt clUier to us or to the Japs. 
Unfortunattly that U not wltWly

The Japs arc movrng' Into Uie.'.c 
waters with as heavy a concentra- 
Uon Qf combat chips, trna'sporls and 
alrcnill as they've asscm^W any
where. but Midway. —

..Itimnlng Shuttle Service
Our plonea have been running a 

shuttle service ot bom'bers with 
eveb'tUlng that wlU tly to Klska and 
have gn* enough to get home, Tlie 
planes ara .t^ ^ lng  bomb\ and tor-

DREAM C0.>tB8 TRUE 
KEYPORT, N. J.. July 18—Hey 

kids! Remember those wishes tor 
an Ice cream .truck to break'down 
when you were around?

That wLih came true yesterday
f9r some K e j ...................... ......
truck ot the .......
of Paterson overturned 
35, spilling hundreds of boxes of 
Ice cream on the highway.

By..,the time police arrived (ho 
youngsters had made oft with 
most ot the boxe.i.

NO CONSClENCEb 
NEW ORLEANS. JiIT>- 18—Re

ceipt ot $IJO tvm  a consclcnce 
s.trlckcn'man to pay tor two water 
faucets stolen 30 years ago, todays 
prompted A. Q. Moffat, secretary 
of the,water board to remark:

"I wLnh the per.-.ons who stole 
2.000 kemwne lantenu from street 

jiroJcctsHaat year would do the 
.'.ame. If they did pcdciirUins 
could be protected from holes In 
Uie streets,"

LOSES JOD 
JEFFERSON CITTC, Mo,. July 

1ft—TJ>e E3ecmosynary (charltaHe, 
to you) department hired a private 
attorney to give it some legal ad
vice,,

Tlie lawyer's first opinion:
The Elccmarynary department 

has no authority to engage a pri-- 
vfttc lawj'cr and state funds can 
not be' used to pay him.

Tlie attorney charged no tee.

JAPS SET BACK 
FRONTS

Soviet Offensive 
Hurls Back Nazis 
In Voronezh Area

^iOSCOW, Sunday, July 19 (/P)— Rus.sian troops counter- 
atlackinK in the Voronezh area under the protection o f  
American-mndo Douglas bombers were reported today to 
have driven a wedge inlo German po.sitiona and to  ̂have 
occupied a number o f populated points.

Th<^ midnight communique otherwi.se indicatetJ little 
change in the de.-iperale defense of the Don river basin. The 

Soviets at the other end o f  . 
the front .ttill were locked 
with the hozis, “ south o f  Mil- 
)erovo,”  but the exact area ■ 

as not named,
Flercc defensive battles were re

ported being waged by the Bovleta 
souUi of Mlllerovo'against the Ger
mans, who were using every weajwn 
In their arsenal Irom name Ihxo’W- 

■s and tanks to parachute troops.
(A Berlin radio kummary aclcnowl-

, Spy Spotter

big Inverted aro ot the AleuUans. 
damplnc their lAods ftnd B31rk teck 
tor more. • •

JAP CAM P PLEA 
W J L IB E O

CHONOKINO. July 18 (/P)—The 
Japanese have been blasted out ot 
Wcncliow after holding that south* 
cm  Chekiang province seaport less 
than a week and additional setbacks 
have been lnfllcte<r upon the enemy 
on three other acUve fronts, the 
Chinese announced tonlghU

The official centn.1 new* agencj, 
said the Japanese were retreaUng 
southward trom Wenchow toward 
Julan, 13 miles away, and that Gen- 
erallsslnio Chlang Kai-shek's forces 
were re>enterlng the city wh\ch thus 
becomes one of U jg ,^ o  larger 
port# »UU In Chinese hands.

A threat to tho other major port, 
Poochow, further south in'FuUne 
province, was . averted last reek 
when the Japanese were driven 
from «  nearby taland.

The new* agency account supple
mented today's high command com- 
munlque. covering operaUons up lo 
last Thursday night, which said a 
Chinese eolumn then had' pushed 

'back to the -city's suburbs, inflict
ing heavy easualUes upon the In
vader.

The high command sold today 
Uiat Chinese units had gained the 
upper hand in fighting south ot 
Julan.ond Uiftt other troops. foUow- 
ln« up recent suceeases in Ktangsl, 
afajn were Jn poaSesalon of KlnkJ. 
ft town eo talles south o l Nlnchanj. 
Klnkl Itselt has changed hands sev- 
'eral times.

JEROME, July 18—ncprcsenlA- 
Uves of three northsldc counties 
today voted to draft a formal re
quest tor the establishment of yol- 
unteer Japanese labor camps at “ ■ 
F3A camp at Jerome and thO*V 
River CCC comp at Shoshone to 
alleviate a farm Mtwr shorlAge tn 
mis area.

A committee was named to draft 
the formal roque.nt to be submitted 
to government oftlclnls for Uie Jnp 
comp at a mectlnR tv{- abovst 30 
representaUves ot county commis
sioners, sltcrlff officials, county 
agents, and employment" aer>'lce of
ficials of Lincoln. Jeroma and Good. 
Ing counUfs. nepresentaUves.trom 
Camas and'Olalne counUes tailed 
, show up for Uio meeting, aecord- 
iQg.to Andy Metfks. manager of 
the U. 8. employment sen’lce at 
Jerome.

The reque.it to government.offic
ials will call tor about 5«1 Jannnese 
laborer* to work tn northslde coun
ties' farms. The eamp.i. should Uiey 
be approved, will be similar to the 
ones now establUhed at Twin Falls 
and Rupert.

The bid tor the Jap farm worker*
. .. a reversal of atUtude of Gooding 
county water users T.'ho earllei this 
spring voiced obJecUons to Uie Im- 
portaUon ot Jopancse to this area. 
A Uireatened labor iJiortage tor 
larms caused the reversal.

Macks pointed out that adequate 
housing taclllUes woiMd be .pro- 
vided at the PSA camp and Uie 
Wood River CCC cijmp tor Uie 
necessary laborers. He indicated 
that-the Imported Japanese would 
work only on farms.

Chosen on the committee to draft 
plans for submlvlon to U. S. o f
ficials are L. E. Poole, chairman 
ot the Jerome county USOA 
board; Lloyd M ne, Lincoln county 
USOA war board chairman; Ray 
Bell, USDA chairman at Ooodtng; 
Harry S. Gault, Lincoln -county 
kttnt; E. J. Palmer, Ooodlng coun
ty agent; Ray Peternen. Jerome 
county agent, and E. C. Montgom
ery, Jerome* county USDA member,

Greater Interest 
Urged by GOP in 

' National Affairs
BOISE. July 18 m -J o h n  O. San

born ot Hagerman, seeking Che Re
publican U. S. senatorial nomination, 
s»ld in a stopever In Boise today be 
believed "Republicans should assume 
greater individual responsibility in 
tho affairs ot government,"

He said. too. Uiat O.OP. leaders 
"should take <;ognitanee ol that In
dividual interest wherever it ' 
shown.'

Sanborn slopped In Boise while 
a tour ot southern Idaho. He said he 
Intends Ut be In the eaatem port bt 
the sUte, from Pocatello north, dur- 
ia s  th* next two weeks. His lasV- 
W<^ campaign will ^  J i^ le d  Into 
norUi Idaho.

. John C. Cullen, above. 21-year- 
old cout guardsman, was the boy 
wba pul the finger on fear of 
elrbt nasi “submarine aabotears" 
rtMntly Utided on the east coast. 
He was promoted to eoxSwaIn for 
hU teat (NEA Telephoto)

WackPrivate 
Sign-up 

Stai't Monday
Oy RU’n i  COWAN 

WASHINGTON. July 18 WV-Step 
right up, gaLi. yiTUr Uncle Som Li 
CAllIng you—to enlbt Monday as 
privates in the.womcn's army auxili
ary corps.

Disappointed woiilfl -  be - officers 
whb didn't make Uic grade for die 
first officers' training school wWch 
opca^ at Fort Des Moines. Iowa, on 

ame day. should not forget that 
a-ar department *a>-a future of

ficers arc coming up Uirough Uie 
rank/. |

EnlUlIng Is Uirough rcgulJir army 
rccrulUng stations.

The first call la tor lipcclalLsls- 
cleiKa, eooka, boken. bookkeepers, 
stcnoiiraphers, switchboard operotora 
and supervisors, chauffeurs, cafe
teria dlctlUans and cashlcra, hostess
es’ olde*. recepUoiilsts. library Aides, 
machine, record operators >\Dd mo
Uon picture projectlonl.its.

Tliu number wanted the first week 
Is 'Ju.1t 13d. GraduuUy eniuuncnu 
will be stepped up until by Uie 
middle of October It will reach 800 
a week. Enrollmetit will hold slcady 
nt that figure unUl Uie women's 
ormy tcaches Its authorised stretxgih 

r 2S.000.
The privates will receive )31 a 

monUi for U>e first tour moaUis, 
plus room and board. After 'Uiat 
theyll get *30. In the non-commls- 
sloned officer class. Junior leaders 
will draw ,»54 a monlh; leoder, *80, 
and first leader. *72. ^

ljusiness Valued 
At $7,000,000,0C0 
Wiped out by War

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) — 
America's headlong plunge Into war 
prodUcUon haa wiped ou t 'ln  six 
months the mwiufocUire ot clvUloa 
household arUcles which lu t  year 
employed 1,500,000 penoru lo 3Br 
000 plants and had a factory sales 
value of 13.600,000,000.

At retail, consumers would poy 
more than *7.000.000.000 tor the re- 
triffcraUini. ranges, watfle Irons, hair 
dryers and other Items which have 
been supplanted by guns, plane 
porta, bomb sights and other mili
tary Items,

The mass transition lo a war 
economy has diiinnt!Hed unto the 
n-ar effort several billion tons ot 
steel, copper, aluminum. plasUea and 
other materials ea.ientlal on ' 
world-wide bfttUefronts, the 
production board reported today In 
furnishing the conversion aurtey.

edged repeated Soviet atUcka < 
Oerman bridgeheads across the Don 
south ot Vorojieih, but claimed *U 
Uiese atucks were rtpulsed.)

’In the area of Voroneah our 
troops, overcoming the enemy’s stub
born resistance on various' sectoVs . 
have advanced and occupied *  num
ber of populated plaeta," the Soviet ■ 

ar bulleUn said.
Nasi Tronspeet Satili 

Tlie sinking of on 8.000-wn enemy 
trahsport In the BalUc ftlso was an
nounced.

News dispatches told ot the enUy
Jnl0 :0cU0a o(_the twln.englne, light____
attack Douglas Boston»-on tho Rus- . 
Sian Iront Presmnobly these ships 
entered Uirough Russia either 
through Uie Persian gulf or the Mur- • 
n^ansk ArcUc supply line, but they 
could have been flown la from the . 
;nlddle east.

Russian airmen, prestsnably tlyinc 
Uie Douglas planes as well fts Rtia- 
slan croft, were reported to have de
stroyed ‘or damaged 80 German 
Unks, four armored can, 33 guns, 
and 310 troop and supply tnicks dur- , 
Ing Friday's flghUng.
^Tbft. •Himlin t  iM pw rrjag i6r ihti

la^ for the
_____________ ■

Don to menace R alov at the moiitb 
of Uie meandering river, and Indus- 
trlally-vltal Stalingrad on the Volga 

) the southea.<it.
Nasls Claim Bir Advance 

The Germans claimed their troopa 
lid reachcd the low’cr Don oh ft 

broad front, but there was no con- 
firmaUon ot Uiat here.

(A:BBC broadca-tt. tjuotlng Its cor
respondent ih M »cow, reported. 
bon-e\-er. that “ later messages said 
the Germans had driven a  wedgo 
In the dlrecUoi of RosUav.'* The 
correspondent. Paul Wlntertoci. add
ed that the news woa 'exceedingly 
bod." . . .• ....
'There was evidence that the nail 

forces at VorontJih-compflslng tho 
fourth tank corps and perhaps 390.- 
000 men-had been weakened mater
ially by diverting troops to tho fronts 
further south. With control ot most 
railways In the sector—oO- which 
Kharkov is the hub—Marshal von 
Bock could shift his torcea much 

easily Uian could Marshal 
Tlmoahenko.

Nail* Aim at Railcoad 
Tlie malti force ot Uie Oerman 

..loss seemed to bo aiming down the 
MMCow-lUutov railway in the dlrec- 
Uon of the sea of Asov where the 
Don reaches salt water. The Ger- , 

said to be striving might
ily lo captuit a JuncUon of Ihe 
spur rail line to Stalingrad.

Di.ipAtches said the nail advance 
ras laying the countryside In ruins,' 

with aviation pursuing the tamillar 
tacUo ot reduclng'wwns and villages 
In Uie path of tho mechanized Oer- 

an forces.
But eveo-where there waa evidence 

that Timoshenko's retreat was slow 
and orderly and Uiat he wa.i cxa ct -'~ ' 

terrible toll of attrition n--» he 
sold the rich wheat lands,for Oer- 

l l w  and materiel.

Decrease Looms in 
School Enrollment

BOISE. July IB o n —A Slight'de
crease In Idaho high echool enroll
ment UiLt tali was predicted, foday 
by c .  E. noberts. »Ute superlntend- 
ent ot public instruction, because a 
number ot high ithool boya have 
gone Into war Industrie* and other* 
Into the juTOfid-Bervlce.

Many high schdols. Roberts add
ed.- are ple^nlnt to add QTC-tUght 
avlaUon and elementary radio main- 
lenanee courses thl»-fall.------:

Seven Airmen'Die 
In Boston Crash

READIMO, Mass, Ift 
least seven airmen were killed to
day When an army plane crashed In 
woods on Uie fringe of this suburban 
Boston town.

Lieut. Chase ot the army ^  
force. In listing seven ot the dead, 
said that he was not sure whether 
any others were In the plane.
• 'Hie dead:

First Lieut. James Phillips.
First Ueut. M. R. Klyce, Second 
Lieut. Don H. Johnson. Second Ueut. 
Robert Autobury. WlUiam S. Perkins ‘ . 
(rank unknown). Corp  ̂William BU- ’ 
locur. Tech. Sgt. Archls R . Jester.' 
Their addresses were not arallaWs. ..

For Id
: Future . 
) “Good’’ r
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PRQBE URGED ON WASTE OF MONEY IN FEDERAL AGENCIES
OVERLAPPING OF

WASHINGTON. July 18 </T>-DO- 
daring Uie f«leral government 
should be put en a "itreftinUned all- 
out war bail*," a »enBlfl eub-com- 
mltlM lod»y urged • an InvtjUgn- 
Uon of the bureau of the budget 
OJid of canmlltte complalnlj that 
there had been a w t o  of money and 
energy on overUpplng government 
functions. •

Chalmitin T>-dingii.l3.. Mil̂  of U 
approprittUonn *ubconunlit ê Insui 

- a dharpb' crlllcal report Buying tho 
budget bureau -not only had tailed 
to carry out lU legal duty to main* 
lain a running check of the acllvl- 
tles'of tlie various depnrUnentB but

■ wu being a-'ed to cncoumBa a poli
cy of mounting federal debt.

The commltKo recommended en-
■ acunent of legliUatlon authorlilng 

the civil Rcrvlco commUaion to tnuvi- 
fer employes from one government

• department to anotlier, regardless of 
the emplo>'«' persona] wishei. In 
order to utilize Uielr nervlew "In 
the best Interests of the war elfort.'

Propaganda Tendeneirt 
■nie report, l*su«l niter aludy of 

3.300 quesUonnalrea sent to (he va> 
rlous federal agencies, asserted Uiat 
"certain orflclaL-i’  of the national 
sources planning board a.n well 
some officials of the budget bureau 
"have been and are yet carrying 
very dbcrcet, but nqt^ieless per- 
nldous. propoganda fS" the effect 
that there must continue after the 
war even greater m'ountlng deficit 
•pending on' the part of the federal 
goverruEcnt than was followed dur
ing the dcude" Just past.

The.cCRimlttce nalbcd three mer 
QA leading proponent of a deficit 
poUcy: Dr. Oerhard'K. Colm of thi 
budget bureau; Prof. Alrtn II. llaa'

. sen, consultant to the national re
sources ])lannlng board, and Dr. 
Oardlncr'C. Means, *who seems to 

. hold a sort of roving comml.\slon be
tween the national resources plan
ning board and the bureau of the 
budget.*'

Taugbi in Gemany 
‘Itjo report characterlted Dr. Colm 

M "an able and vocal advocate of 
tho theory' of continued deflclti^ 
and said that dbrUig.lhe lOWs h« 
»-a« a lecturer and professor of 
omka In Germany.

■Tha eammlttee Imputes no evil or 
unpatrlotio- motive to him." the re
port continued, "but It bellrves it is 
a matt^ of great algnlflcanea that m 
man of hla point of view ahould b« 
In a sCratcglo position to shape the 
■orenmiental-tlscftl policy."

As an example of apparent dupll- 
caUon and cnrcrlapping fields. In gov- 
CTTunent, tho report called att«nqon 
to  the labor division of the war pro
duction board, the national labor re- 
latlona board, the tr. a  employment 
cerrice, social security board and na- 
Uooal youth admtnUtnUon. the la
bor departaient'a concllaUon nervlee. 
bureau of labor standards, bureau 
o f  labor auuitlcs, «a «o  and hour dl- 
vUloQ'imd women'A bureau; the na- 
‘Uonal resources planning board 

inirtt j^ ^ j«u .^ ln ls tr ^ w

•nsffTOort,'^ orlUctod many 
pubUe t«iattoas dlTtslona as "pom- 
aWo undertaklnga" derot«d to the 
laauanee oX “pr(«>a«anda.“. declared 
that goremmant office space was not 
Mins utUlMd-efrielenUy, and fotmd 
“a gross disregard of economy" in 
ttw mainteaanea of unnecessarily 
larw numbars of dupllcaUng ma- 
cWnaa and photographic equipment.

TftUOK HITS CAB 
James M. Cahoun. Shoshone, 

drtvln* a sut« highway truck, yes
terday reported to the city poUce 
that he had coUlded with another 

........................  1 north

Batams Iloma 
Louis Gene Lelser, who has been 

visiting his uncle. WUllam Ulser, 
Mill Valley, Oallf.. returned ho^e

News of Record
lUABSlAGE UCENSE 

July 18-MerrU J. Glenn, ai, Klm- 
oerly. and Betty Jean T^Ur. IB, Twin 

■Falls.
\  BIRTHS 

To M r.jiid  Mrs. James c . Rey- 
nolds. Twin Palls, a boy; t»M r. and 
MTS. Joseph Sykora. Kimberly, a 
Blrl, and to Mr. ond’ Mr*. Orval Hose, 
Twin palls, a boy. all Saturday at 
the Twin PftUs county general hos
pital maternity home.

DIVORCB 
• SPOONEMORE-Mrs. M l l d r . -  
Bpoonemora from Paul Spoonemore: 
convlcUon o f felony In IMO. Tho pair 
married July 33.M8J7 In'Oklahoma. 
Judge J. W. Porter granted custody 
o f  the couple's one child to the 
mother.

WEATHER
«hUy warmer today fat Twta

N«« Y«r» .
o(M n ^ai

TWIN r*u.B  _

th e  W h ite  Flag 
9 i  S a /r ty  Fluing

N o n  i 9  day$ w ith ou t  a  
l o ia l  t r a f f i c  a cc iO en t in  our  
M offioV tU ^ .

The Chief Relaxes

. Chatting Itifarmally wUh toldlert and tlielr funts, Ma].*Gen. Pwlclil 
D. EUet\ho»rr. commanding V. R. form  In Koropean war sone. a '-  
ttnds owning of Waihlngtoo ctub In Undon.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Grange Peatponrmenl 

Knull Grange ha.%'poetponM •Jn- 
tlcflnlirly tliej,-hffier roast and pnrly 
scheduled for July 31.

VacaUon at Easley 
'  Mr, and Mrs. Carol Holloway and 
fw lly  are vacationing this week 
at Easley hot springs.

Trip la PerUand .
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pool have left 

for Portiond on a two weeks’ vaca
tion trip. They will return by way 
of California.

Dectar U Retoro 
Dr. R. A.-^Drake will return to- 

monvw from attending the conven
tion of the International College of 

'Burgeons fa Denver.

Nrphrw VUIIi ' 0
■ Mflvln I’airick, niohmond. Calif., 
lA vUUIng his aunt.' Mr.i. winium 
Uurtt.

VlsJt lUUtivca 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kali are spend

ing the week-end' with their son, 
Kenneth Kali, and his family at 
American Palls. ,

thb week-end. 

Fellowahlp Meat

Friday at 8 m. at Uia 
Bethel Tempio church. Rev. B. M. 
David, pastor, announced yesterday.

Army to be tlie speaker, 

la  Balsa
T^vln PiUls vbltors In Boise tho 

latter part of the week Included Mrn. 
imor>- Roller. Mrs. Vsm Packard, 
Avo Pucnlck and Jlarley WllUom. .̂

VI*IU Parenls 
Lfjlle Jonfs. lAxng Beach. Calif., 

Is Uip gup.it of liLn parcntj, Mr. and 
Mni, Raj-mond Jonra.

Calls Rrmovrd
C hrli Stotilcr. who was Injurrd 

wlirn lie fell frtro the roof of '
C. W. Grieve home while cxtlnguL'Ji- 
Int? a fire recently, ha* had Ujo 
ca.'tji frmovrd from his feet, and la 
eonvalcsclng iSitlsfactorlly.

Jelns Marinrs

Glynn Smith; haa Joined tht . .  
marines at ,Seattle, Ho has been 
cl«ll engineer for the government 
on the Yakima IrrlRatlon’ project 
His brother, Plmt Lieutenant Cecil 
Smith. U now a bomber navigator.

Cencjude Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix P. Avnnt and 

children. Patricia and'George, have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
BoUe and Paj'ettc Inkea. They were ------------------ . . . . . . . . . .  . ,
and Mrs. Prank Mattson ...............

. -|Jack. Mrs, Mattson and Mrs. Avant 
e sUt*ni.

i  by Army
Jess Jennlson. 31. T«-ln Palls, v-aa 

cccptad for enlistment in tlie a 
,t the Salt Lake City dLilrlct 

crulUng station Friday, nccorclln. 
Information received hers yester
day.

Uer« on'Furlough 
Sfft. and'TMrs. VlrgU n. Long, 

Camp Slebert, Doulder City. Nev., 
- -  hero on a fQrlough visit, the 

■■ of tlielr pnrenLn. Mr. and Mm.

VltlU an Coast 
Mrs. Ola. Snxipe -left Frldaj

Los Angeles to vLMt her son, IL___
Swope, and Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
Brunk. Sh« expects to'be gone for 
about 10 days.

Townsend Plcnle
Townsend club No.' 1 will meet at 

Uia clt}' park Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
for a pot-luck supper, those attend
ing to bring covered dlslies and 
sandwiches, AU TownseixJltea and 
their friends are incited to attend.

Miss Schick, Buhl, 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL, July IS—Miss Gertrude 
Schick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sclilck. Buhl, died at the 
hospital In Blackfoot Friday from 
a heart attack. She had been 
the hospital tor several years.

In addition to her parents, she 
leaves four brothers, H a rm a n  
Bchlck. Wendell: George. Utah; 
Erwin, Salt Lake City, and Marvin. 
Buhl; flva sUt«rs. Mnu-Ruby Eld- 
ridge and Pearl and Esther Schick, 
Buhl; one In Waahlngtoq and an
other In UUh.

Funeral services will be held at 
th« Buhl L. D. S. church at 3:S0 
p. m. Monday with Bishop William 
Hutchinson tn charge. Burial wUl 
be In the Buhl cem eb^ .

Washiiigrton Guests 
Visit Mackey Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Willard z .  Palmer 
and young daughter. Sherry Ann, 
SeatUe. are guesta of Rer. and Mrs. 
Mackey j .  Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Swopo her*, and will also 
vlsJt ralaUvea at Gooding bofor® re* 
turning home.

Mrs. Palmer Is the aister of Mrs. 
Brown and Mr. Swope. Mr. Palmer 
has been la the United Statw navy 
for tho past IJ years. About seven 
months ago his ahlp. the Nighten
gale. was struck fey a txioy near As- 
ttfla. Ore, and sank in minutes. 
Naoe o f  (he crtw was ]ost.

NEW BTBSET UGDT8 
. CAaTLEFORD, July Three 
new strvet Ughta are being instail- 
M  here, making eight in the main 
part o f  the villafe. Zhe nett UghU 
are at the Twin Falls Cana] com
pany comer, tho Oaroer comer and 
Uis Del Hudson corner.

Mlulon Plctares 
n*v. Eflle M. Hodgehoom. Hunt

ington, Ind.. and Kcncral secretarj' 
of the Women's Missionary a.«ocla- 
tlon. will show plcturae of mK^lon 
work In Kentucky. Africa and China 
Tup.vlay and Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. 
at the United Brethren In Christ 
church.•* ‘

Kyringa pMlpohVd 
Duo to the wlucatlotial In.rtltute 

here July 31. rtplaclns tlie vac.iUon 
camp protfram, UMially hdd at Eas
ley hot sprlnKn. ihe mccilnB of the 
Syrlngaclub hnsbecn pontpcnwl. All 
club membcr,Taro ursKl-tO jitti'nd 
tlie i‘Cr-day jirocrain at the liluh 
school nudltorlum, bcclnnlrg at 1;30 
p. ra. Tuesday.

To Ran tVancUeo 
Charles C6oke. so'Ji of Mr. and Mrif 

J. H. Cooke, lifts Kone to San Fran
cisco to vlsli his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jlnklns. He 
aLio expects to see his brother. Har
old Cooke,-who is wlUi illie United 
States nav>- somewhere In the Pa
cific. and wlio is scheduled to be 
In San Francisco soon.

All-Day Conclave 
Eyes “War Needs”

irnm ri«* On»> '
Falls sUka singing Mothers, ap- 
pearing In uniforms.

0:lB-l>;4S p. m. — "Challenge or 
the CrUls," Dr. James Millar.

AssLitlns Miss Hepwofth, Mrs, 
CarWr and Mrs. Evans In arranging 
tho instltuto are the following r 
bers of the camp committee:

ReglstraUon. Mrs. E. A. Kunkel, 
Amstardam; Mrs. J. Pohlman. Hol
lister; hostess, Mrs. E. O. Mont- 
Bomcrj-. Eden: music, Mrs. Clyde 
Ramsey. Twin Falls. .

Plcnlo supper, Mrs. W. A. Poo and 
Mrs. L. J. Tencklnck. Twin Palls; 
publicity. Mrs. L. A. Hansen. Twin 
FalU; Mrs. Ed Ahlm, Duhl; Mrs. A. 
J. Mai. Jerome; Mrs. Joy TTiomaji, 
Dietrich; Mrs. M. A. Robinson. Han
sen; Mrs. T. □. Jean, Eden-Hasel 
ton.

Bood Commltlae 
' Bonds and stamps, Mrs.- Hugh 

Sanderson. Kimberly; flnu dUplay, 
Mrs. J. M. Pierce. Berger; floral dec
orations. Mrs. Ahlm, flowers to be 
furnished by Granges of Twin Falls 
county.

Mrs, Charles Allen will play the 
•accompaniments for the community, 
singing, directed by Mrs. Terry, and 
Mrs. Claude Brown will direct the 
Singing Mothers, comprised of mem
bers of five words of the L. D. S. 
church In Trfln Falb county. Mrs. 
Wanen Ttmks wiB b« tho accom
panist.

The group U affiliated wW. ... 
NaUonal Singing Motliers, and Mrs. 
Georga Ward U preiidcot of ihe 
stake group.

The Hospital
Emergency beds were available at 

the Twin Falls county general hos
pital last night.

ADSITITED 
Maurice Cole, Beverly Greenwell. 

Baby Clarice Parks, Twin Falls; Clif
ford Kimble. Mrs. Howard Johnson. 
Mrs. Bay Reed. Kimberly; Alvina 
Dutt, FUer; Edith Osborne. Hatcl- 
ton. I

DIS.M1S.SED 
Mrs. E. H. Ferrlll, FUer; M u. Wal

ter Parka. Mrs. H. O. Bamesberger 
and daughter. Master Richard Haw
kins. Steiea Morgan. Twin FaiU; 
William ab ert. Rocky Barr; M. 
Aeurrigi. CastJefortL

N V A S iH U R O L E  
LOOMING L A R G E !

(rt.n Tm .  On.)
The allies, pledged morally at least 

to.'opening a second diversionary 
front to relieve Huula leal Ita mil- 
lions be lost forever to thq allied 
cause, face tremendous (asks.

First i3 Uie sclPcUon of an Invasion 
site. Northern Krnnce is most often 
menUoned hec.-ia*.e It Li axiomatic 
that no Invnslon cnn bo attempted 
beyond the range of fighter planes. 
An cMcn,Ll»l coiulltlon to success 
would'be the occui>ullon of German 
alrdromc.i atone the French coast 
by Amerlciin iind British forces. 
Without these, the Inradltag allies’ 
air -support would be extremely 
limited. -

Enormoas Hnrdla
Shipping of ^urse 1s an enormous 

hurdle since German submarines 
have greatly reduced the allied pool 
'and every ship is needed to supply 
and reinforce fronts throughout the 
world. Northern France offers the 
shortest avenue (or Invasion on 
which small allied ships could be 
used repeatedly as at Dunkerque, 
under constant allied air protection.

The German spearhead 'which 
burst Into FXance In May, 1040, com
prised eight armored divisions. It is 
difficult to believe tliat the allies 
could break the coastal defenses with 
leas, together wlUi about 33 support
ing Infantry divisions each with ar- 
UlleQ’. Thus the Initial allied Inva- 
sfon force would comprise .iSO,0(̂ 0 
me^ at least.

A reserve force of 13 dlrlsfons. In
cluding two armored divisions, would 
have to stand ready to make good 
Initial losses which military men say 
woiili^ be heavy.

Landing heavy eijulpment would 
bfl extremely difficult, particularly 
If small ports were chosen as brldge- 
head.f. The altemativa would.be to 
capturc a stroiisly protected base 
such as LoHent or St. Naaaire, 
which would be a major operation 
In Itself.

Death Comes for 
Former Miner, 69

nuiIL, July 1ft—Charles Henry 
Dew|lt. 08, former Utah and Nevada 
Kold and silver- m lner^nd well- 
known (or his love o( horses and 
dogs, died at tho Twin Folia county 

ral hospital at 6 p. m. Friday 
r a week’s lllne.na. He resided 

In Melon valley near Buhl.
Mr. Dewitt spent nearly his -whole 

life out of doors. After his mining 
days were over, he engaged In tho 
cord wood cutUng and marketlng- 
biislne.u. packing moot of It into 
tCivn on horses.

He was born at Silver Reef, Utah. 
Sept. 33, 1873, and camo to the Buhl 
'Iclnlty (rom Ploihc, Nev.,-In 1031.
' In addltlonHfc his wife, Christine, 
\ci leaves Uie (oljAKlng »ons and 
liuflhters: Mrs. Lydia Ellen Welker, 
/uhl; Ruth Lorraine. FrancLs Lu- 
;llle, Cornelius Sylvester, Katherine 
loyoe and Phllllp Miles Dewltt,'-^U 

'of Duhl. and James A. and Clar- 
L. Dewitt, McGill, Ney. Also 

surviving are three sLitera, ono 
brother, four half sisters and four 
half brothers, all living in Cali
fornia.

Funeral services will be held at 
tlio Evans and Johnson funeral 
chapel at 3 p. m. Monday, Burial 

•111 be In tho Buhl cemetery.

Under tho ruling, " f^ n  Falls 
coimty'Democrata must go into the 
primary with three gaps in major 
offices and one on the minor county 
UsL The blanks will be one state 
representative post; county clerk- 
audltor-recorder; county 'superin
tendent of public inatrucUon; (tur- 
veyor. Republlcana In thja county 
have a full slate.

Democrats definitely plan a write- 
_i move for Uie suta repreaenUUve 
nomination to pick a third man aa 
November candidate with Harry 
Heller and Prank- L. Atkins, the 
only two Bourbons who filed. It was 
still doubtful whether an organised 
Write-In drive would'be conducted 
for auditor and for county super
intendent. alnce most observers be- 
Ueve the Democrats in November 
cannot defeat Auditor Walter O. 
Musgrave or Supt. Doris Stradley.

Other Magic Valley counties shov 
a wide lUt of blanks, for various

ilUons, The gaps are not con-
__ed to either party, so that write-
in efforu wiU be undertaken by both 
groups.,________________

Early Automobile 
Dealer Succumbs

Euclid J- Jenkins, 73, retired 
tonoblle dealer and department 
store owner, died last evening at ' 
home, 344 Seventh avenue east.

Mr. Jenkins had been a resident 
of Twin Polls for 33 years, coming 
here from Boise. He. was bom Dec. 
17, laeo, at Oakland City, Ind. -

Surviving are his wife, Ida B. 
Jrakln.i; two nons. Glen G. Jen- 
lOns, proprietor of the Glen G. Jen
kins Chevrolet garage. Twin Falls;, 
and Frank B. Jenkins, Twin Falls; 
ono daughter, Mrs. Mildred M. Quig
ley. Castleford; and five grandchil
dren.

Abo surviving nre Uirco broUiers, 
A. F. Jenkins. OWalioma. and L. 
D. and O.-L. Jenkins. Kansas, and 
three sisters, Mrs, Dora Cravcti. Mrs. 
Eva Rose and Mrs. Mary Tcrrv,ille- 
ger, all of TUlso. Oklahoma.

Mr. Jenkins was a member of Uie 
Twin Falls Masonic and Elks lodges.

Funeral services will bo conductcd 
at 4 p. m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel. Interment will be 
In TR'ln Falls cemetery.

Girl Pilot Named 
Flier Secretary

Miss Marie Lockhart has been 
elrctcO Bceretary-treft.^urcr of 
Ttt-ln Polls niers’ club.

She was electcd to Uie office 
meeting of the group Friday night 
at NordUns's ParUi companj-. 

Merritt‘Shotwell was named : 
ew member of the board of dlrec-

HittiRg
victorj*

SKPHENSON'niiEEliillD
COMEOT SPECIAL 
-n>* Daoxbter Of 

Boole O'Grady”  
with Al Sbeaa 

AND M IB S T  NEWS EVENTS

Tuesday .& Wednesday 
-6 o N S  w r r n  t h e  w n «> - 

NoUilar Cat Bat the Price

Blanks on Ballot 
Can’t Be Filled

r*«« Oa«>
the Aug. 11 blanks won’t be re-
Uatfri inJJovtmbtr.

Powermen'Talk 
Lighting in War

Sales and office managers of the 
district's Idaho Power company.of- 

-flcfs met here this week-end to hear 
W.)E. Potter. PorUand, Ore.. district 
engineer of General Electric Lamp 
works, explain how lighting can be 
employed during wartime and re
viewed the history of electrical llghU 
Ing.

FrM Ingraham. Ta-ln FrfUs. divi
sional sales manager, was clialrman 
of the meeting and he was assisted 
by R. W. Carpenter. Tain PalU. di
vision maiwger.
, Other principal speakers were O. 
C. Mayer. Boise, commercial and in
dustrial sales manager: R. S. Over
street, Boise, assistant sales mana<{cr, 
and E. A. Olsen. Boise, residential 
fahn sales manager. .

HIKE SCHEDULED 
RUPERT, ^uly 18—Instead of the 

annual trip to Yellowstone park, 
members of the Future Farmers of 
America wlU make an all-night 
hike to Mt. Hnrrl.non. They will be 
accompanied by Thomaa Maberlj', 
club adviser.

EOEFINEO 
jy-m.LEAOER

ALBION, July IS—The four cor
nerstones of morale, defined as “a 
condition of well-Jielna.'’  jjre health, 
education, truth and harmony, ac
cording to t in .  Howard Maughn. 
slate pre.-Udent of the Idaho Con- 
grc.-a of ParenU and Teachers.

'  e emphasised these factors in 
addrt-M on ‘“Building Commu

nity Morale Through P.-T. A.." at 
the Institute on professional and 
public relations UiU week at B o  
cock auditorium. Albion State Nor
mal school. Tlie two-day session 
concluded Friday.

BritUh MSnUe
Mrs. Maughn told o f  two British 

children who could not be found 
after the movie theater they were 
attending had been destroyed by 
bombs. After long laat they^ppear- 
ed hand-ln-hand and replied to thif 
familiar "Where hava you been?- 
from ihelr mother.

"They bliued that one. so we went 
to jinolher."

Such' Is the morals children 
should have today. M n. Maughn 
declared.

Other Institute tpeakera Includ
ed O. E. Robemb,jtate superintend
ent of public Inrtructlon. Boise; J. 
C Eddy, assistant sU te superintend
ent of public Instruction, Boise; 
Richard U Averill, Albion State Nor
mal school faculty; John I. Hillman, 
secreury of the Idaho Education 
assoclatlonj Boise.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, reprm r 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teacheni, Twin^ Falls; Miss 
Rita Hanson, stale dTementary sup
ervisor. Boise; Dr. Adam S. Ben- 
nlon. Salt Lake City.

Lead DUeuaalsns

Idaho Congress of Partnt* ____
Teachen, Boise; Mra. Ida,M nVar- 
ner. county superintendent \of 
schools. Dol.w; Swit. George E. Den
man. Bilrley. /

Several other Idaho educatorrtp' 
Reared on the discussion panel oi 
presided at various sessions. Clif
ford Mulllkin was mualo director.

H IDE-AND-SEEK
Joe Day, former assistant person

nel director for the state highway 
department at Slioshone, Is wearing 
his heels out '•ploying hlde-and- 
leek wltli the Japs" a t Dutch llarbor, 
Alaska, according to a letter received 
lost week by his wife, Mrs. Katrine 
Day, a clerk in the local rationing 
board ofllce. ''

He Is now employed by the Slems- 
Drake company, Seattle, doing eon- 
struEllon work for the navy at Dutch 
Harbor.

His wife said that none of his let
ter* directly menUoned Uie Japanese 
bombing of the navj* base although 
he was-statloned there at the time. 
He said that she believed navy regu
lation forbade any menUon of the 
bombltg. J

Son of Stanley 
Rancher Passes

HAILEY-. July IB-M elford' . 
Williams, 33. died at the Hailey clin
ical hospital of typhoid fever. Ho 
was the son o f  Dave WlUlamB. Stan
ley bo.iln. The man was'brought to 
Uie hospital a few days befme his 
death. His home waa In California. 
The body was Uke^> to-OaUforola 
July 15 for Interment.

.READ •nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BOY^ WE RmLLY “DOOD IT"
and w c didn’ t get a  whippin’  e ith er . . .

Just L ook  A t Tills Show . . . T iiere’s  n o  T im e 
T o  W aste. Just Come As Fast As Y o u  Can 

F or A  Swell Tim e

Slnrtii

TO D A Y
Open W:45

in • • •
Man wearing new glasses <tl 

w letyj-K lth . tags.atm_pnjted_m 
lens.. .  Fellow pricing engagemenl 
rings. . . Waitress ‘wearing dark 
glasses.. .  Deputy* John Lelser ro- 
ing through big file of photos 
looking for plctui« of 1S34 Mini- 
doka county slayer.. .  Fond mama 
practically going- through *cro- 
batio iputin'e as she tries to comb 
lively daughter's hair on bucy 
Main avenue sidewalk. . . Peggy 
Cavansgh fondling ..tiny puppy 
owned by SgU 'Loiry Laughrldge 
o’ the marines. . . Navy recruiter 
Ed Bannon displaying new World 
War No. a service bar of white, 
blue and gold .. .  And man carry
ing two auto Urcs In basket on 
bicycle (having heck of a time, 
too).

Car Crash Sends 
Man to Hospital

J I N E D J M L
PARSONS, W. Va, July 18 MV- 

Found chained to an iron pot with 
a heavy rope around his body, cov
ered With sores and nearly starved, 
a 3H yrar old child weighlnf only 
IS potuids was taken from hla home 
today by officers and department 
of publlo assistance officials.

The child Is Wesley Lougary, sop'^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lougary who llv»p^ 
at MUlervlUc, 13 miles from Parsons.
Tlie baby was receiving treatment 
In a 'hospital here tonight.

Corp. G. W. Bttich of tlie state po
lice, Sheriff Fred Long, and DPA 
Investigator Frank Dumas who went 
to the Lougary home said they found 
the child in a second-story room of 
the house.

Wilbur Mathews, Twin Falls. Is 
In the eounty hospital today fol
lowing an accident yesterday morn
ing when the car in whfch he was 
riding plunged Into the rear end of 
a machlnfi driven by An tone Martin, 
Santa Barbara. Calif.

Mathea-s sustained several laeer* 
atlons en his cheek, and chin, 
brulseff arm and a “ fair amount" .. 
concusslcn. according to the at
tending physician. Mathews wr 
thrown partially through .the wine 
shield when tS\o two cars crashed.

MarUn and hU wife. Jean; had 
been visiting in Twln-4»allB and were 
Just leaving for Yellowntone park. 
He had driven a mile east on Addl- 

avenue and was Intending 
turn south to U. 8. 30.,

He stopped his car and was start
ing to back up when the .car driven 
by Roy Mathews. Wilbur's brother, 
struck the'rear end and pushed the 
Martin car about 40 feet, according 
to Deputy Sheriff Ed Hall, who lit- 
vestlgated the accident.

The rear feriSer, tall light, bump
er and trunk of the Martin car were 
smashed. The' wlnd-ihleld o f  the 
Mathews auto - was broken where 
Wilbur’s head hit the glass, The 
front Ure^was blown out. the radi
ator was caved In t n̂d the right front 
fender was dented.

The accident happened about 7:15

technical newspaper problems \ 
transacted at the meeting of the 
soutli central district of the Idaho 
State Editorial association here to
night. *“ "•

The meeUng was attended by 17 
publishers. Including President Ber
wyn Burke, Jerome; Secretary Dill 
Swindler, Moscow, and DL'trlct Di
rector Walter Shear, Difrley. 
^AnoUier district meeting will b« 
W il,'ln  PocaUllo tomorrow night. 
PayYtte entertained a meeting oa 
Friday nlghU

Two Women File' 
Suits for Divorce

Dl>’oree decrees are Vs^^ ^  
wives In sulU ;iltd in aktrjet co^ t

Mrs. Ruth Melerhoff charged that 
Homer Melerhoff, whom she married 
Jime 17, 103B In Ta-|n Falla, de
serted .her May 30. 1040. She a.iks 
return of her former name. Ruth 
Stuart. Her attorney li O. C. Hall.
 ̂ Mrs. Gladys Brown asked decree 

against James George Brown 
'claim of cruelly. She ojispcted 
unjustly accused her of lnfld< . 
and epee threatened-to kill her with 
a butcher knife. They married Dec, 
34 of last year at PoeateUo. Mrs. 
Brown requests return of her former 
name, Gladys NIcholls- Her attor
neys are Chaixnan and Chapman 
and James T. Murphy.

17 Publishers at 
Shoshone Meeting

_____ July _______
relating almost entirely to

Mother of Local 
Resident Passes

Death as result of a heart at
tack came suddenly Thursday to 
Mrs- tue? Smith. 73, at Vancouver. 
Wash,, according to .word received 
by Glynn BmlUi. a son.
-Mr. and Mrs. 8mlU  ̂left Saturday, 

for Portland, where funeral services' 
wilt be’ held at 10 a. m. Monday.

Survivors, in addlUoo to tho son 
In Twin Falls. Include four olher^ 
sons and three daughters living h ^ .  
Oregon. iQwa, California, Montana 
and Washington.

FIRST AID INSTBUCTORS
WILL PRACTICE TDESDAT 

The First Aid Instructors’ club .of 
Tft'ln Falbi county will meet at S 

I. Tuesday, July 31. in the Idaho 
rower. Cflpipany auditorium. It was 
announced last night by L. M, Hall, 
.wretarj'. All members o f the group 
are Invited to attend.

Inasmuch as new technique will 
be demonstrated and practiced at 
this meeting. membe.rs were advised 
to wear their "work" clothe*.

OLD rASntOKKO RRVIVAL 
Ch*rlM C. FslXr. 

DlnctDf’,

KT> I—1!«0 T. >l 
Stindu*IS'S KIkMrciM 

Oentlnonu tnurn**
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" « E J l l L L E r Aiid Now—Girl Hotel Clerks -Names in the- IBKiUmW atntck. projKt engineer for the 
CAA, n »t  port u  oub; for complEtlon

ROYARIANS , nONOBr 
RUPEHT. July T » ' l

UNTEO IN SOUTH
, MAMI, Pla^ July-ia CU.f9 — A 
•'grudge killer'’ who crcpt Into »  
fwnUy living room and murdered ft 

an and his wife while they play- 
l-ch fdcm , -then“ khof“arid'' fclUed

their six year old son m  he fird. 
alao took the Ufe of a fourth pcraori. 
a hoslage whose car ho stole, police 

. revealed todaj-.
Tlie victims were Iiylng Leopold.'

'37, a dellcatcuen store proprietor, 
Mrs. Esther Leopold. 33, his wife, 
ihelr son Stephen, and Ralph J. 
Morin, 19, who was kidnaped by the 

fi ' lller IL1 he fled In Morln'A car. .
Tlie shootings occurred last nlgl't 

and alUiough police were without 
dednlto cluca tiicy ordered a clU'* 
wide manhunt and In a short while 
found Morin's car which was wreck
ed and had a bullet hole In the 
frunt seat.

Police said tljcy believed Uje WUr 
er hod a grudge acalnst Mrs. Leo
pold. who was an expectant moth
er. Tliey said tJjal ho had con
centrated hla flro upon her and sUS- 
gesled that Uie killing of the hus
band and son might have been ac
cidental.

The PubUc 
Forum

n'W tY  NOT LET JAPS BUILD 
INTERNMENT CAMPS?

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Boy Is my Ire arouaed and look out 

for hero It come.t. IVe been Uilnfc^ 
Ing and Uie more I Uilnk about thLi 
(IcpIocAble oltuftllon Uie madder 1 

-  get.
I am a ^oUicr of eight and l̂x 

of them are boys. Uirce already in 
the service, one Is deferred to help 
Dnd on our 80 acre ranch, and the 
Inst draft caught Uie oUier two. 
A party iuked me why I didn’t 
Uke my letters from my boys, who 
arc In the service • over to Radio 
Rondevoo and Rot a bond.

Tlie bond buMncM wa.i all rlglit 
but ,why make so much fuss about 
It? I am proud Uiat my boys 
I do Uielr bit for the best nation 
ihat lias'been anyone’̂  privilege In,

» whlcli to live. We Uike It os a sacrcd 
duty and 1 am proiid that Ood has 
chosen me as tlielr moUier and we 
win fiRlit to tlic last ditch to keep 
our home:' free from destnictlon. 
bur what makes me flKhtlng mad 
Li Uiat we give up our boys to 
Uncle 8am and he, turns around 
and makes a fool of him.icU '^y 
bulIdlrvK recreation halk. hospitals, 
puts running water In the houses, 
electricity and probably bIiow hour.es 
In Uiese Intemmcni camivi for Uie.'e 
Japs.

If Uie government would or could 
iisc IW head It would moke the Japs 
build Uielr camps and take 
Uielr own needii. Undoubtedly there 
arc doctor.s, nurses and teachers of 

.Ihelr own race thai would do 
work, especially Uie labor./llien .. - 
would havepnorc of our oVn,people 
whose'help’ we need so badly, to do 

_ our work In Uie tlelds. .
It some j f  Uinsfl crackpota In 

Wa.iriln^ton ■ would' wake up and 
look around Instead, of letting U>e 
other fellow do It, they'd flTMi t^at 
the CCO camps that have been 
abandoned could easily be converted 
into Internment camp.s.-which have 
alreadyRot water upnims and eleg- 
trlclty. would be Ic.vt expensive than 
ttarllng someUiliig that will 
waste of money In the long/ run. 
lliey keep yelling for iis tot save and 

, Klvp—how about their doing a turn 
K  about face and .lave their dlgnlt}:, 

too. that's about all they haVe left.
DELLA SCHWINN 

(Wendell)

CHRIST AND THE SWORD 
Editor. Tlmes-News;,

I have Just tfad the letter of J. W. 
Cypher, and I'm lntere;itcd In know
ing Ju.'.t how he would stfKKr.sl get- 
tUig on. as he sayo, “God's side'' In 
tlilir Korld conflict. 1 don't believe 
ChrLU loved wars or wanted them, 
yet In Matt. JO-34 I!c said, •ThWW 
not that I am come to send peace 
on earth. I camc not to senjr peace, 
but a aword." '/'

Woujd you w  that a ilaUon pre- 
, paring for w ar, or preparing to 

defeat Itself Is seeking to destroy 
■ Uves. or savo lives?

It Is rather hard to understand 
' ChrLsUan naUona having to kill, but 

• In Matt. 2<, 0-7: "And ye shall hear 
of wars and nimorji of wars. Sec Uiat 
j-e be not troubled, for all Uiese 
things must come to pasi. but the 
end Li not yet.’’ And "Natlfm ahall 
rise against nation, and kingdom 
•galn.ll klnsdom."'

'  If I understand Rev. 21-3 It ha.s 
reference to the new heaven anil 

'A u ie  new earth. Uiat Is lo come.
We as a nation or as a people 

tliake mistakes. I can easily under* 
stand how many parents of our 
armed force feel about the Jap re
location camp. They blew up our 
harbors and &hlpi; killed our boys 
and we In turn them homes. 
Mr. Cypher, lin't Uiat following the 
tcaoliings "Lore Your Eaemlen,'’ 
In port anyway? iCenalnly U Isn't 
Jlltlcr'* or Hlrohlto's teaching.)

If I had had tons lose their llvu 
as a result of enemy raids, or had 
ono risking his life on some island 
It might be prettjf easy for me to 
hatfl my enemies and try to get 
them before they got me. But- a.i 
long as our famUlea are aafe and 
aecure It's an easy matter to say 
whaf wc should or sJiould not do. * 

MBS. OLADYa RUSSELL.
(T*1n Palls)

Warllme iliortage of men worfcer* e p rn ^  another opporlunlly for- 
girls In Twin Kails la.il wrrk. June Jonn, afi\r, la the new de»lc clerk 
at the Itotmon Imlrl. As of Saturday she wa.i tlie only oije In 
major hotels—but today Uie Park hotel abo ulll have a feminine 
clerk. . (Staff Pho(o-Engravlng)

P l l Y S M  
NEW POLIO'CURE

Pawlbllliy Uiat n Twin Piills doc
tor and iiurjo may be .-;ent Ui jh c  
University of Mlnnc‘ :U3tn iminlni; 
school for liialriictlan In Uir Sislrr 
Kenny moUiod of curlnt? liifantlltr 
pariilyr.ls u-a.i cx|irc.'.;-c<l today b>' 
Mrs. Prankic Alworth. hciid ot Uic 
Twin FiULi cliBpter of ilir Nntlonii! 
F’oundiiUon for Infantile I’uriUv.-.l;., 

M bj Uutli \vmiwii.i. San Pran- 
cLico. rexlunal director lor Uie elKl>; 
wc.itom atjiies, wiu Jn *I’\t'ln RilL-.' 
UiL'i week-end and dLwu.';.ii-(f "polio”

Iti work for iildlnn in Ui .. . 
two piitlcnLi and outllni'O u coordi
nated "iwllo" p.-oKriun for IdiUio. 
She cxi)lalncd iliu SWrr Kenny 
method of "ixjllo" treatment and 
■UTKcd that the local chapter' nend 

doctor and nun>e back ru-'l for 
ir  week's iralnlnt;.
Mliû  WlUlams piilnlrd out Ihiit 

Uicre arc no nur;,en or iiliyMciima 
In Idalio who aro jvcriualnt<'d wlUi 
Uic SLitcr Kenny 'ireaiment. She 
Indicated Uiat during the summer 
and early fall ma-.t "iiollo" ca.sir. 
break nut and mlIcI that l( there

V any Ii
'polio" cure that many ca-ses 

could be nto|i|«-d before <.iey Ix?- 
dnnKproiis, •

Two Deny Guilt in 
Hotel Fraud Suit

Leslie O. MJlclMl and his wife. 
Juanita, yesterday plea«lc<l not 
guilty i_2.a cliarKe of fraudulent jiro- 
curement of roi>m wlien arraliined 
before Probate JtitlKc C. A. Iliilley. 
Trial has been i.et for Wediie;.day «t 
3 p. m.

Bond WIU1 set at »50 eacli and Uiey 
ere remanded lo Uio custody of Uic 

slierlff. •
MltcJiell and hii wife reglsleretl at 

(he Park hotel tmder Uie name of 
Mr; and Mr.i,' William L. Hajincn 
and "aklp|)cd" out of the hotel with
out paying a jn jo -  bill. Uie com- 
plaliit'charBes,

During armlgnmcnt Uie defend- 
nt admlttc-d he had rcHtitered nt 

Uie hotel here under an alias and 
Uiat his real name 1-, Mitchell.

Rupert Woman 
Offers Her Hair 

For Use in War
.  One of the -mor.t patriotic 
women In tlie nation lives In 
Rupert, accorillng to Olilcf Pe;«y 
Ofllcer Edmund Dannon. navy 
recruUor here. She's willing to 
give "her crowning glory" to 
Uncle Sam for Uie war effort.

Hearing that hair «as needed 
for tlie construction of prccLilon 
airplane Instrumeni.s. the wom- 
un wrote Uic lolloping letter 
which wa.1 received by Uip navy 
rccriilllnR Office 'hfre laii week: 

"Recniltlng office,
"rwin FalLi, Idalvi.
-Dear Kir: I\liei -̂wlUi enclose 

a sample of my hair. If u will 
do for use In airplanes, I will 
either cut U and will either give 
It nr .̂ ell It fiir the purponc. If 
I aril ,11. the money will all go In
to war stnnijM." , •

Chief Bannon reluscd to di
vulge the name.

Oh. yea. tne hair was bro«in 
streaked wlUi gray.

Fire T^kes Sister 
Of Jerome Woman

SALT LAKE CHT. July IB—U it- 
ed as surviving ML-..S Eunice Clabby. 
Wri.’.er. Idaho, .ichoolicachcr who 
died In n downtown fire Tliur.sday, 

re r.cven brothers and a nlsier. 
Iliey are Neal, Jof.epli and Nick 

Clabby of •Weber; Emmett Clabby 
of Malad.'ldahf): Gene Clabby of 
Honolulu. T, {I,: Louis Clabby of 
Anchoriw;*'. Alxika; James Clabby. 
.'.rrvlng with ilie army engineer 
eorps, M«lford. Ore., and Mrs. E. H. 
'nim er of Jerome. Idaho,

READ TiMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Dr. Charles B. Beymcr
IlDilileu Office

SAME LOCATION 
in the BtiUKli Buildinf:

Open Dally 9 *. m. to 5:30 p;

Stand By Your Friend! 
Vote for C. A. (Bott)

B O n O L F S E N

/or G O VE RN O R

Rotary Assembly 
Staged in' Albion

ALBION, July IB—TTie •asembly 
_2<it Uie Burley RoUxry club at the 

W om e of Its president. J. Earl P o * . 
crs. In Albion Tuesday evening to 
outline the club program for the 
first half of the Rotary year. At
tending were Romit Ram bo. clmlr- 
mon of Uie alms and objects com
mittee: Clarence Hanzel, vlce-prrsl- 
dent and chairman o( the fellow- 

' stilp committee; Hermon Klogu»ec- 
rctiry-tfeasurcr: Ch îrlea H ^ h t , 
chalnnan of the club service com
mittee; Raymond Snyder, chairman 
of the IntemaUonal service com
mittee: Horace Hftll, chalrmaQ of' 
the claitifteaUon commltCee. aad 
Nile MatUiews, chairman of the at* 
tendance eommlttce.

HE WAS A  GOOD 
ROVERNOR

Republican Prtmaru 
Aus;u3l 11 ■

•  He wa.1 the governor 
who signed Uie bill te- 
mo\-lng the toll from the 
Twin Polls-Jcrome Bridge. .

He wa.1 Ihe governor 
who reducM the Auto Li
cense U) $5.00./ ■

•  Show your apprecia
tion by voilri: for him in 
the August Primary.

Paid fo r  by Friends o f  “ B olt"

OFFICE SEEKERS
BOISS. Ju\y 18 <Uft—Idaho’s legte- 

laUve affairs will be guided prin
cipally by formers in lOO. a survey 
of candidates for DemocraUc and 
Republican nomlnaUona for the 
aUte senate and housn o f  represen- 
taUves ohowed today.

A total of 314 men and women 
haVe filed declaraUon o f  candidacy 
for the 44 slate senatorahlps and &0 
seats in Uie lower chambcr, a report 
prepared by Carl Kitchen. Boise, 
veteran leglslaUve worker, showed.

Of the total D4 were engaged lo 
BgWcultural actlvlUes. UaUng their 
occupaUons as. farmCni. stockmen, 
or orchardlsb. Merchants, number
ing ro. represented Uie second larg
est occupational group seeking em
ployment at the 1043,leglslaUve ses
sion..

Seeking elecUon were 15 lawyew. 
eight Insurance and real estate, 
sale.imen. five new.iptmcrmen, three 
miners Und three lumbermen. Ono 
colU-Rc president. Hynfck/Manwar- 
Ing of Ricks college, sought a legls- 
laUve post.

Tlierc were 03 candidates for the 
senate. Including one woman, and 
131 for the hoiise of representatives, 
Including six women,

Accorillng lo the report, ba.ied on 
Information from county recorders, 
01 of the candidates claimed pre
vious le«lsimive experience. alUiough 
only M were Incumbent ncnatora and 
S5 Incumbent reprcsentotlve.i.

News

Wheel, Tire Stolen ‘
Paul Harmon. 337 KourUr avenue 

ea.1t. yesterday reported lo local 
police that a wheel and Ure had been 
stolen from Uie Irunk o f  his auto
mobile parked In front of hb home.

It was a four ply Western Olant 
000/r lire for a ' 1038 PlymouUi 
car, he told police. H ie tire's num
ber was 550BOO-L • ^

,  By United Pi«*« '
. Mr.v Miriam I ^ u i R«>hb. grand- 
duuiiliter Of Uie late Thomas Por- 
tunp Hyan. financier, and Air Corps 
S«t. Warner Patrtck Barkley of Los 
AiiRclM were married in Arlington,
Va...................

Vlsfount Knebworth.' 32. only 
lunirlng ton of the earl of Lyt- 

Mon and greal-grandsen et the 
norellsl Edward Bnlwer-Lytlon.

klHed In • Unk baltio In 
i'fipl . . .
Wcnilcll WUlklc arrived In Los 

Angrlrs lor n week-end stay . , . 
lie will addre.is the NaUona) Aaso- 
clutJoii* lor Advancoment of Colored 
Peoplr tomorrow night . . .

William OMhnell. 44. famed r 
(Ion picture crIUe o f Uie New Y< 
Worlil-TeJegram, died today • 
Ne» Vork . . .
Onrbnrti Stanwyck will atar In Uie 

movie venilon of ’‘O-Strlng Mur- 
tler.v." Oyp%y Raie Lee's burlesque 
show my.stcry . . , Normtin Davis, 
tobacco counter, attendant at Uni
versal .itudlo's commlssory for the 
last two years. Is now being te.ited 
for a part in "Arabian Nights" . . 

Itear Admiral II. L. Vlckeery, vice 
chairman of the U. S. maritime 
eommiulon, told a KeatUe croup 
that 1942 ship production already 
is In rxrcM of the 10,000.000-ton 
quota set by Prraident Itoose- 
vrit . . .
Film Writer Sl>enccr Bclden 

under le.;ul ordcra restnilnlng him 
from "hanuv.lng, molesting or 
UircMAnliig" Actress Joan Marnli 
pending trial of her divorce ault . .

Mrl Van Krureo, aallor who shot 
down the first Jap plane at Pearl 
liarbor, has brrn assigned lo rol- 
biborale on aviation cequenees for 
•Texa. Volunteer«.“  a 50th Ctn. 
tury-t'ox picture. '
Thonia.1 Ma.iaryk. Ciechwlakla's 

flr,U president, and-Eduard Benes, 
were both teacheni. '  >

GOODING A H
OOOIMNO.' July IV-'W llh some 

ISO men working in two nliifts wlUl 
30 heavy machines and- about 30 
truck* Uie huge federal airport 
souUiwest of Qoocllng Is fast on Its 
way toward compleUon.

Included In the glant-sUe ma- 
clilnts are the •'cans." or bucket 
scrapcn capable of moving IS to 18 
cubic yard.1 of dirt, Uie -tinlque 
“sheep's fool" roller, the mftmmoth 
"tumapuir which carrle.i abolit 
elgl.'. cubic yards ^^dlrt Knd tra»fl.i 
15 miles j)er hour. Uib large diesel 
tractors and the giant pavement 
roller.
.Tlie main runway running east 

and west Is approximately 8.000 leet 
long and 150 feel wide. Tlie tVa 
oUier runways, ninnlng north and 
south and norUica.it and souUiwest 
are approximately <.000 and 6,000 
feet long, respecllvely.

To Ite Clais 3 Port 
Tlifie nmwayii arc In dllfcrent 

staites of completion, some jvlUi Uie 
sub base prepared and some wltlij 
U\e gravel ba;.r laW.Tl^e final 8\5rJate 
ttlll be a . blitimVioyi plant mix. 
When completed ih c ^ r t  will be 1.J 
clavi 3. CIa.li 4 l.i tojii.

Some or the "fill.i" on Uic airport 
are as much as 10 feel deep, Huge 
water tanks are kept moving over 
Uie Mirface lo keep the lop dirt 
workable, A complete drainage sys
tem has been lii.ilalled lo prevent 
water itlandlng nn the runways.

 ̂A jilKht guard l-i on duty every 
nlRlit nnd each employe carries 
Idrntlflcallon badse.

Tlie CAA communication which Li 
nn the ^lte LsWn 24-hnur 0 |>eratlon 
and Is a restrletrd area.

On Airway Line "
Tlie Ooodhig port Is on ilic federal 

airways line between Siilt'Lake City 
and nol;.e,

Carl E. Nel.\on. coiitr'aclor. la do
ing Uie construction work wlih Q, P.

iiiigumn in angti.t
. A ride over the grounds with the 
project manager.- through high- 
piled gravel, rough, ploughed-up 
soil. Uie full length of each runway 
showed the perfect site for the loca
tion of sucJi a prelect.

Ipie American naval base at Ouan- 
lannmP.Jiouthwestem extremity of 
Cuba, was rented by treaty In 1003,

program antl adjounied Imm-------- .
ly after lunch In' rc*pcct'to, A - O. 
DeMary. a charter membtf WbM*:.,-. 
wife’s funeral was held J*t«fln  Uj* .  
atteraoon. OuwiU «rtt.Tc<l Chatn--- ^ 
bcrs and W. U. Purber, ThJef IUt- 
cr, Minn. r.
REIVD -nMra-NEWS W ^ ’a C B . -S'

BACK TO COLLEGE

C L O T H E S
Wc arc fortunate to have shipments 

of Suits, Coats and Dresses, for the 
young Lady, who is entering or rc-turn- 
ing to college. TIMMIE TUFTS, are 
now arriving for the Cainpus Coat 
or Timmic Tufts suits are smart for the 
well. dressed Campus Miss. Dressier 
Coats to<v are in and- arc gorgeously fur 
trimmed styles. Shop for wool coats, 
suits or dresses early, as the stocks are, 
and will be limited oij better merchan
dise.

Bertha Campbell’s Store
131 Main Ea'st

v^OUZwdala'
■ hard waÛ —

peovtitjIourtdflYoa 
get men tudt la rrery 
e«oc« of DOZ lhaa 
from «oy of the other 

leadlag graoulated

SaoM watar. bat •
dirrmort aoapi

Compared to tbrM 
u«u*l wur-Umf «uda, 
DUZ luda buUd up 
faster, U*t kncer.tool

Get Procter & Gamble’s Big Soap Discovery Tod^y!
"A n y  old soap”  won’t  do  today— not with ifiora 
srlmy work-cJothca, lots of cbildrcn'a ploy-clothcs— 
and you btuiCr tluui over. Today yoy n o^  DUZ — 
DUZ docs'em ciuyt
And tho»a towels, sheets and shirt eulfs—ore 
they rrally as whito an you'd like them? Don't ^asto 
time with lazy Mjips—Today you need DUZ—DUZ 
does ’em whitel .

DUZ does everything. Even thoao prcdotifl war-tiino 
print* uid gay washable colors! DUZ ’em .and keep 
'cm lookine pretty lonser. This oew Idnd of soap k  * 
really ssfo—ovon for pretty tuidles. DUZ Is far nisr 
for colors than any of th i other four loadiDc iraaulatAd 
soapa—and kinder to your handsi
Stop sneezfng! DUZ is practiolly frm cS ' 
soap dust—u  i;et that big boxof DU Ztodiyr .

iiuzinsiviiriiiMi
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aUDJCUPTION RATt!s 
OT CAUIIBB-.PATAOLI W AOVANCB

Bf th« rMT________OaUld* Suu lilaboi Um Konth ----

All nedcM nqslrad br Uw w bf vrin af w«rt •( •««»< Uni lurltdletlon to b« wv«kly vHH tw pvbll»h«1 I
tk« Thundar Uiot «r iblt p«»«r puriuasi Is Bmiiob tt-loi. o. A. lit) a* added thartio bj ChaplM 111. lilt Baxlaa L«4

HATIONAL RCTRMENTATIVU 
WEST-IlOUJDAy CO. INC 

-awtt. i:0 fiatb Strwt. S «  francUnx -CalU.

FINANCING A WAR
• Financial experts estimate,.on the bnsh of 

current programs, that U this wnr l a s t s  
through the calendar year of 1944 It will

. havt coat the United States 220 billions of 
: dollars.

Add approximately 30 billions for '"oi 
nary" expenses of government during the 
five-year period 1040-1044. and we will have 
expended a total of quarrtir of a trillion dol- 

; lars In those five years.
Billions or trillions, they’re all pretty much 

the same to most of us. to whom thousands
• or even hundreds come slowly enough.' This 

might help: . ■
If you had been alive 5,000 years, beforo 

'■'the birth of Christ, five thousand years be
foro the dawn of h i s t o r y ,  and If you had 
started counting dollar bills then as fast as 
a bank teller docs; If you had counted night 
and day”, Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, 
you might Just about now catch up with the 
dollars we are spending In this five-year 
period.

Apparently present tax plans will finance 
flO billions of this vast program, leaving 100 

. billions to be borrowed..Add to that the 40 
billions of national debt at the end of 1030. 
and wo shall wind up the calendar year 1044 
In debt to the tune'of 200 billions of dollars.

The treasury hopes to finance thla war at 
a cost oi; 2 1/2 per cent o f interest, substan- 
•tlally less than we paid during World war I, 
and a vety reasonable rate. ,

I f  pehce came with New Year’s of 1945, 
and brought with It a balanced budget, we 
should bo faced with the necessity for rais
ing. By taxatldn, every year, the sum of five 
billion dollars to pay interest on the public 
debt. ■ . .

That five billions, which would not provide 
n dollar toward amortizing 'the public debt, 
is more than the United States had ever 
taken In from all revenue sources In aTfy year 
except 1010, 1020, and 1021 and up to 1037.

Even this huge sum Is not all we shall have, 
to raise. We must finance'the ordinary opera
tions of government, whfch even before the 
depression were hovering around four b ll 
lions a year.

NlJTe billions, the sum of these two Item.s, 
Is more than our government has ever raised, 
up to 1042, from all revenue sources' com 
bined.

What is the mofrtfP'ViCc have to .*ipend the 
money, don’t wji? -

Yes. So fa T ^  the war is concerned.
But the next time anybody (Byron Defen 

bach of the Idaho Taxpayers’ league and^iir 
political candidates Included) suggests try- 

Mng to save a bit here and there on non- war 
costs, let’s bear In mind that the minimum 
of taxation after the war will be about half 
again as heavy as in 1041. „

-So don’t shush.iUm up. brother. Lcml him 
an earl '  ̂ ,

IDAHO’S DOING HER PART 
Remember—back in the days befwe Pcj

Harbor, when the United States was, concern
ing Itself chiefly with ’'defense"—how Idaho 
was accused of being an "Isolationist" state, 
tucked away out here In the mountains, apart 
from the rest of the country?

How those who happened to clamor for 
U. S. entry into the war, even though the 
American people generally had no such de
sire beyond protecting their own shores, 
cajoled Idaho for Its Indifference and com
placency?

Because o f our geographical location, they 
argued, we felt reasonably secure and for that 
reason refused to concern ourselves with the 

•dangercconfrontlng the nation as a whole.
During the last few months, Idaho's con 

tributlon to the national war effort has made 
many o f these wiseacres eat their words. 

■ Now, other than for obvloxis political reasons, 
they have little criticism for that "sparsely 
populated jitate out there in the hills."

On s  per capita basis, Idaho has more men 
in the service than any other state in the 
UnlonJ

From the standpoint o f buying its quota 
o f war bonds, Idaho stands third in the 
united States!

In the acrap rubber campaign, conducted to 
help solve the country’s most serious wartime 
problem, Idaho ranks thlr^ in contributing 
her quotol

A lons the eastern coos^ where many of the 
nation's political spell-binders hold forth and 
where the people ore supposed to have a bet
ter appreciation o f  our national peril, the 
rubber campaign made Its poorest showing.

Eves it  Idaho were stUl an Isolationist 
Mate, it can atUi be.relied upon to provide 
mora than its share o f what it actually takes 
to win ,tbe ivar.

TU C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
OUTSHOOTS—American moUicM uid faUien need 

not STOW (tlarmed hcarlnB’reporta that thtlr toiu wU 
SO forth to battle with iecom]>ni(« weapons. Conti' 
dentlnl advices from (orelgn oftleers and our. own ob‘ 
Bcrvera on all fronu testlty to the excellent quaUty of 
our equipment.

The principal criucl.sm conceded Yankea unko.ujfd 
by tlio~BrltIiIi'in ‘ lli6tIbyan engagVmenU Certal) 

-Tm  spokeamen charged that Uio M-3, o. 
General Onuit, was inferior lo Field 
Martlial Erwin Ronunel'f machines 
They emphatlzed our vehicle'! in'

ftUbl U sqmetlilng a husband th ln ^  his 
• .M U tTW . . -

Bcsilons tod Uiat In mnneuverablUty 
and ormor It waa leoa elfecUve than 
U>e enemy#. The fact la that the 
M-a'a match the MarkO’a, and ou 
new M-4'» are better than th« liMtk 
4'f. Oermw prisoners conleued that 

. RAT T n r irr t i amawd when they pittedEAT TUCKEtt uiclr best sluff against our recently 
arrived materiel. Prom Russia comes word tJiot noth
ing on that sector equals our later ahlpmenla.

•Tlio squabble Involving our Und botUeihlp’i  limited 
zone o f  Itre was realb'-a waste of valuable breath, 'm e 
Ocnerftl Qrant type wfil sweep a Ifl-degree field: this 
means that It has a traverse of about a Uiousand feet. 
HRhtlng. in cIoKe formation Uiere is no need for a 
wider ranite. rinnlc or rear attacks eon bo met by a 
simple twl.:t of a lever Uiat shlfU the monster Into 
poaltlj^. But even Umt supposed defect has been cor- 
reeled In the newest model, which has a turret ar-

Jupixncse rero planes showed their heeU lo Uie old 
P-40’a we sent BHalrwt Uicm In Uje early days of Au». 
irallnn doifiRhis. Dui our most modern ship* can oiiu 
fly and ouLihoot Uicm, especially as our men are 
elcvercr pilots, Ttiere Is no gun anywhere to be classed 
with Uie rnpld-flre Oarnnd rlfloTind our arUllery Is 
top.v TJicae comporlions are not based on guesswork 
but on actual teau as reported by allied experts.

IlOM MEl^Unltdl Sliitcs ordnancc practices vw e 
modemlied several yeivra beforvthe out-break of the 
wnr In 1030 but ihey have been wvolutlonlied even 
further ulnco thl.i notion became *h active participant. 
Under the new fleld-lo-faclory “system Improvements 
la instruments can be made w'lhout any serious <lelay.

In the old daya high offlclal.i sitUng at deJiks In Ih# 
capital de«l«ne<l the type of giins^wUhout consulting 
men (Xt the front or nil mnnciiver.i. It wn.i an arbltmry 
procedure ncnln.nt which llnr officers of lower rank 
durccl not prote.it. It'accoiinlctl for numerous first 
World wnr falhirrs, delays and dlfflculUes. Now tJie 
final decL<ilon rents with the nghters themselves. P're- 
<^uenpy their pet 4deiv?go sour, but they are allowed 
to learn Uielr mistakes by tlie experimental method. 
"If they tuik rte for a purple mbblt," explains Major 
Orncral Levin H. Campbell. Jr.. Uie new chief of ord- 
nmice. '‘I'll make it for Uiem. I mloht disagree, but I 
believe in»i6ltlnR them try it out. We can always 
chiaiKe It Into blue rabbit if we have to."

Our tcchiJiclnn.i fire con.itontly shuttling back and 
forth from Europe, the far inU and RiMla to the 'gen- 
ernl’.i-headquarters here anrf thence to planta turning 
out tanks, nrUllery, munitions etc, A similar procedure 
Kovcrn.% In the navy lind the air corps. Hommel has 
been culoglied as a great commander becaus« he spent 
months in releh workshops before each Llb>Tin offen
sive. Ills supposed mechanical superiority waa attribu
ted to this close liaison. TJint's old stuff to our boys.

SI*Y—Native anil official ItallAllon asaliuil Uncle 
Sam hns croppcd up in one-of the danger spots of the 
western hemlspheri'—the Republic of Panama. Con- 
sulnr anti cominiTcliil attaches on the fringe of the 
r.-»nal Imve recommended drastic changes Of policy 
boUj here and Uicro In order to allay mounting unrest.

Tlic locnl economy has been battered badly by trade 
lo.v.ts rcMiltliiK from the wor. The army, navy and air 
corps have virtually taken over the countryside in their 
effort to si-cure the safety of the vital waterway bet
ween \the two ocenns. Certain inexplicable decrees Li- 
siie<l by IIenr>- Wallace's board of ceorjomlc worfore 
and the wnr production board hiivc ongered Importnnt 
IiihnblUjnt-v Mwiy types o f machinery previously okay
ed bj'. these ngencles have been withheld becaust of 
trchnicnlltles and Ved tape. Firms wlt)i large backlogs 
of orders from LsUimlaa*key interests have been aa- 
slKned extremely lo«/prlorlllej by .Donald Nelson's 
ttUlM ^

Naturnlb', Oerman propanandi.sis nnd sympatlilsera
7cd upon . Inel-
promotc rtl.-vcord, os they have been doing . 

every South American counCrj-. It wils no more'coin 
dldencc that the cnmplnlnU listed nbovc reached Wasli 
UiKlon .ilmu.ltaneously with Uie orrest of 20 membei 
of n nail spy ring in this nre.-\.

JtUM-Tl

Altho

y iind tlie roast KUnrd may be com- 
t-i\o n  tlnie>honored qiiallllcatlon for mein- 
thoJic .lervlccs bccau.ie of their campaign 
le submarine mruace along, the AtlanUc. 
w.ilve the bnn on men convicted or sus- 
avlng engaged In criminal enterprises, 
tliry dare not make n public admission, 

ils here n *  convinced that enemy U-boata
arc receiving supplies of oil. food and water from 
mnlnlnnd.Tlie bayous of Louisiana, Uie rlverii of Flori- 
dn. the Inlets of Georgia and the Carollnaa nnd Uio 
rocky harbors of New England provide Ideal lairs 
wheiicc -tmnll ships laden with contraband can sneak 
out to sea. It is almost Impossible for the sailors oc
cupied In oUicr duties to police the.se coves.

One speclcs of nn almost forgotten race knows Uils 
winding sliore line os well ai it docs tlie palms of Its 
hands. The group'includes the rum runners ond their 
land nldcs who defied the prohlblUon lAws (or. more 
than a decade. Including fLihennen who were willing 
to pick up n dnrk dollar on the side. In fact, olthbugh 
no order ha.-? been published. It Is understood that en- 
lUtmenl offlci-rs are*Wot scrutlnlilng too closely tl̂ e 
means'by which coastal recruits earned a living from 
U)e Wayne'Wheeler to theyf?Snklln Hoojevelt era,

JOB— "Economic royalists" and the "members of 
well-stocked clubs” are receiving so many accolades 
from tJie autliorltles for Uielr patriotism these days 
tliat Uiey blush every time they read the newspaper*. 
Soon they will get a pat on Uie back that will floor 
them.

Chairman Carl Vinson of Uie house naval affairs 
commlttce has complied n list of profits earned by 
private companies manufacturing warships. It will 
show that tlie average Income tefore deduction far 
payment of extremelj’ heary taxoi averaged about eight 
per eent, a striking contnut to the huge totals roUed 
up during Uie first World war and in yean of peace.'

"They have done a magnificent job," comments the 
Oeorgian. 'and we are going to say so now."

Other Points of View
LOOK OUT FOR THE COWBOY 

Cnndldaws for sUte offices this year may not b« 
plentiful, but tiic number who want to go to Wash
ington to represent us In tlie senate makes up for the 
few who seek oUicr offlee-s.

"rhere are five Democrats and three Republicans on 
,the primary- tickets all seeking the nomination for 
Unlt«d States senator. Tlie Democratic race thU year 
Is quite similar to Uiat of two years ago, when "Cow
boy* Olcn Taylor, Pocatello, a'dark horse, walked away 
with the oomlnatJon.

Making his campaign this year on horseback, with 
all the trappings necessary to entertain an unsuspect
ing public. Qlen "Taylor Is ogaln the bright-eyed boy 
for the other four candidates to watch.

While Judge DothwcU. P, M. BtslUne. Charley Gos
sett and Dr. Owei> y .  Stratton, the'oUier candldatei 
for Ujc DcmocraUc nomtnaUon. may be well qualified, 
only Glen can sing; only Olen can campaign on horse
back nnd none but Glen has a wife and son to drive a 
sound wagon when he enters a town astride a fiery* 
steed, and assist him to entertain the voters.

Glen hasn't been In Uie show business for ooChlng. 
He knows how to round up the crowd and how to work 
on It when be geta It corralled. He's "a g b ” big buslneu 
and for the common man. and before the cam pal^ is 
over 1^11 hare enough signed pledges In his pocket 
that U n « lf  of them vote for him he will be nominated. 

WIUj ffte in this race, the Pocatcllo cowboy gets flnt
call. '««------

And Rich U UiwUh of the pollUclanI — Minidoka 
County N«w» \

Break Through

BNOOPER8 — Current popular 
sport Is taking pot aliota at the old 
school-Ue cast« i}-atcm of the Cairo 
sUff. which' cracked Uke a rotten 
doorstep when Rommel's hobnaCed 
boot kicked IL But the Brltbh

tnota

POT Sh o t s
with-the

: GENTLEMAN IN T H E ’THIRD ROVr

doors, bi 
convineli 
body fra

n Uie fence of old 
Ures at Hansen, but a man who lives 
>n the rood leading east Just thU 
lido of the Tn’in ralls-Jerome bridge 
nas a bcauUful <?) pasture fence 
made of body frames and door panels 
from old'cars and trucks.

lot certain about Uie saU 
of the ^lleel steel In the 
you'd liave a hard time 
us that the slcel In Uiase 

isn't worth somcUilng.
—Explorer

ROYAL ORUKIt OF CHANGKItS* 
OF LITTLK \VIUTE ETC. 

Newe.it member •— Jim Rrynolds. 
He will, in 10 days or .10. nlart Jold- 

llttlc white .Miuarrs for a 
brimd-nev." son. Arrival Ume of son, 
rarly ye.stcrday,

AH. NOW WE FEEL ntm E R  
Dear Third Row:

My commcndaUon on thiii an'.ttcr 
of yours to ••Tlic Launlier."

After all. Uio.ie aldcllne Kuy.i who 
are still driving autos shouldn't be 
naklng humorous crock.'t nt us new 

blcj-de riders. Most of u.v a.i chll- 
ild also ride blcycle.’i wlUi- 

out holding the handlebars. Majiy of 
could ride to the grocery store 
1 come home with boUi hands 

loaded.
:'re somewhat more rickety 

ojid elderly now. To heap ridicule 
jpon Uie c r e a k i n g  bicyclist who 
nust anchor hlmseU to his handle- 
}ars U to Utrow coals of fire on 
:itUenr>- who most probably are 
•Idlng thus BO Uncle Sim can save 
lUto tlrc.i. '

Hall, say I. to the bicycler, handle
bars or no.

—Fat and Forty-On«

■' CAL LIFtGUARBS. PLEASE 
ret ShoU hear* some Ulk that 

the tlly may b« considering shut* 
down of the rtlmming peel on nc- 
cesnt because all the men life* 
guards ar« quitUng to go bnUd the 
Jap eanp at much higher wsge*.

If thcr« b« tmth In such talk, we 
hereby proteat loadly.

U l« girl Ufegnards. please, city. 
They’re Jlut as capable, they pass
ed the same Red Creu testa, and 
ysn'd b« •orprlMd how vlgeronsly 
they ean bop a struggling swimmer 
If need be. Keep that peel open. 
(We den't ttse It ounelvea. lO yea 
can't aeetxMi us of wanting Is b« 
saved by^m e beauteeos daaseL)

8FELUN0 DEPT, AR.'̂ IY 
On a latUr marked p«u»ed by cen- 

tor. we DOt« a bit o f odd speUlng by 
k certain lieutenant with a certain 
branch of the army In a certain 
quarter of a certain n-orld (pardon, 
uncertain world).

Tlie lieutenant, who was Uie cen* 
)r, wrote under the ofllcUl mark- 

..ig: ••Censured bj'," plus hLi name. 
SUglit change In meaning, yes?

IN FACT, DOUBLE QUICK!
Mbtcr P.;

One thing about tliaie painted- 
on stocklnK!), the KlrLi know drtrr 
well If they get a run In 'em JJiey'd 
better Ro see a doctor.

—Fegasui

FOR ONCE, WK ACCEIT A 
DW CK EVE ALini

Among Uie prize black labo pur 
pie, etc.) eye.1 In town yesterday wa 
the one sjjorted by Harry Vojel, Ui

Tills one waa (and will'be for .. 
week)  ̂ honey. But Harry tell.i Ids 
story with such sincerity that 
fln<l oiir.-<'clve3. nt long lost, actually 
believing a black eye nllbl.

Miys he bumiied Uie cou 
with hLi eye when he stooped <
He practically’  diagrams the stoop 
and the situation leading thereto. 
Tlie fact that we believe his story, 
>f xourie, doesn't commit our con- 
itltuonts.

VERSE FROM DUTCH HAftBOR 
I-tom Joe Day, one of our Sho- 

ihone consUtuenU who is no«' a con- 
itnicUon worker, at Dutch Harbor. 
xe  wcelved the following verac. Joe. 
fond spotwe of Mrs. Katrine Day. who 
raUon-clcrks 1ft these parts, says Ui 
verse waa wTltten by a navy man 
at Dutch Harbor.

Wrote the navy man:

If you want a land wher« no one ' 
goes.

\ ^ er« the »uA never shines and it 
alwu's snowa.

Where /cards grow long and you 
n ^d  no barber,

Thejrthe place for you Is Dutch 
Harbor. .

The women are few and very far 
between.

'The men are rugged and sllghUy

Bv'cn the dogs don't like this ground 
'pause there's only on# hj-drant to' 

be found;

Many don't Uke Oils place as you 
can plainly see.

But it's not a question of i^ crt you 
want to be.

The Eskimos kind of Uke this place 
I've learned- - -  

And they cas l ^ e  it back as far 
as I'm conccmed.

Dut though it's c o t  much of a putr 
lobe. ^

We're aU here to fight for our 
liberty.

When the war I5 over and the Japs 
have lost the race.

[n our naUon's history "Dutch 
Harbor" will hold a place.

FAJIOUS LAST. LINK 
“ . . . Are you sure yonr ‘special 

inecUng' Isn't a bascbaU gsmeT" 
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TniBD ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS CLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE ^IMES.NEWS

SI YEARS AOO—JULY 19, ISIS 
Much favorable comment has been 

aroused both in Hansen and In-al 
the ciUes of the tract by the pubh. 
caUon of a guaranteed estimate 0 : 
the Hansen rlm-to-rim bridge.

15 YEABS AGO<-JULY 10. U37 
Twin Falls high school board last 

-venlng selected Prof. U. N. Terry, 
superintendent of schools at Nea 
Perce, to succced Miss Mary Ruth 
Fisher as principal of the high school 
here.

Mayor and Mrs. R. E. Bobler have 
returned from a week's vacaUon -  
Uie Bawtooth'a.

T. Johnston returned Sun
day from Boise where he spent last 
week on btislscss connectad wiUi Uie 

t̂at« dental examiners board, of 
vhlch he la a member. .

Miss Doris Porterfield, Plilla 
delpblJk. Is rUlUng here.

C. O. Longley. L. L. Breckenrldgt 
and V. H. Ormsby left Wedne.iday 
afternoon for China creek, where 
they spent Thursday hunting.

Mrs- Walter E. Harmon depar 
cd Thursdsy morning for Los Ai. 
geles wherp ahe will visit her 
brolhrr for  several weeks.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

When chlldrin go wrong, pv 
the smallest <I?tall of conduct, 
lous parents osk: "What rtiall I do 
wlUi him. or to him, to make him 
atop?"

nrflt. .feel eoAlcr about Uie 
sltuaUon. You don't have to MAKE 
him do anyUilng; In foct, you can'i 
make him do anyUilng worth whlU 
Jn Uio dlrecUon you want to take 
You want Uic ciilld to do Uie rlKhi 
Uilng and you will have to under- 
sUiid Uiot before he can DO right 
he matt be able to Uiink right 

AcUons follow UioughU: so. m 
UioitKhU come first. Uicy must b( 
considered first. Nobo<ly on carU 
can force Uiought. It cnn be sUmu- 
Intcd and directed und encouraged 
once It Is bom, but It cannot tx 
forced Into the chlld'.i miml. He crc- 

that Uio^ight for hlm^Plf,
TTie duly of the parents Is to i.c 

the stage for the., creatlnn of thi 
right thought. We must do all wi 
can to get the clilld to come to Un 
place where he feels the rlRht way 
then he will think that wny, ont 
behave Uiat way.

Judge According lo Age 
We make many mlsuikes by chnrg 

ing children wlUi power they do not 
have. We expect babies to behave 
like Uielr parents, children to be as
vise a

grunnlra. young folk to. have the in- 
slKht that their elders poMe.->.i. Wlier 
their behavior falU short of Uini 
-■standard, we blnmo Uie children 
Tliry do not understand us. and the 
trouble is on.

Judge chlldrciTTiccordlng to Uicli 
maturity. Two-year-old clilldre: 
cannot be quiet for any IcngUi of 
time, nor can they bchnvc wlUi cr~ 
slderaUon for older people becai 
they have no auch feeling and 
-%uch Uilnklng. TJiey arc.conccmed 
only with their own fecllhfw and'^p- 
peUtcs and needs, and they have t< 
be gently, corisldcrably le»i towan 
future growth In thcaa directions 
not punished for their natural char- 
octerlsUcs. Parents have to b< 
teachers first. Judges, very scldcm.

When clilldren's mistakes on 
diaracterlstlc of their sUigc o  
growth there Is little to do bej’ond 
.-aiowing them their mLitnke. gc t̂li 
them to see that it Li a mlsuikc, n: 
leading Uiem. by affectionote unde 
standing and counsel to want 
grow up. Often the mggcsUon Uiat 
Uiey need to make an effort to taki 
a step forward, to be older, mon 
grown up, Li all that is necc-*Lmry.

Btady the Dackgrenod
HiU docs not mean Hut we #- - 

lo do nothing when clilldren make 
mistakes. Wa study the backgroimd 
of the child, his’ stage of gro^’lh. 
trying to find wliy he did what he 
did. and then we do oui^best to 
place him In such a sltuaUon as best 
suits his need. '

Children grow in spurts. 'Hie dli 
ty. small boy of today will burst Into

row after you have aljout despaired 
of his ever learning lo wasli his 
hands and comb his hair. The child 
who seemingly docs not know the 
difference between falsehood and 
truth becoBiea accuratc to a mad- 
denlng degree. After yean of stiug' 
gllpg wJUi him to get him some
where near accuracy he becemes.Uie 
family pest. forrecUng his astound' 
cd parents in a matter of split s « '
onds.

» .to watchThe best we 
clilldren's growth. tAke.advnntaRe of 
cach fonvard urge, and be as paUenf 
as poailble In the try'Ing days.

U iim* ef t-ln. —
01 of hli »*«  .m«U «rl,l.roniutlint Anttlo Ttirl'i 
r Child an  ̂ OlS«r P«rl "

lion O. York. >

According to the 1930 census, thi 
ere 29.7 million children betwe 
le age* of 8 and H yean In the 

a m et Unlcffl.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS.

FROM N E W  YORK

hatchery. Among 
Uioae who know 
what goes on l » -  
bind Uie blinds In 
Washington h 11 
star chamber Og- 
pu b  notorious for 

•th«,jmdemocraUc 
manner'ln -which 
It awards and re
jects many com
missions in

navy.
It thumbs down pracUcolty any

one whose parents were not bom in 
America, especially those of Italian 
and Oerman descent. Had today’s 
policies been funcUoning in 1178, 
John Pout Jone^ would have been 
blackballed because he was bom 
ibroad in an enemy country. But In 
he Chicago area Prank's agenLi 
laVB scooped -up the Lake Shore 

crowd of soclcty dilettantes whaio 
single *quallficaUon seems to be 
Uiat they can wear dress unlfomvi 
without. spilling naval salt horse 
drippings on Uie gold braid.

His snoopers adopt a technique
r invesUgaUng candidates b y
;avenglng keyhole gossip from dls> 

grunUed neighbors. If Uie would- 
be ensign ever sang *'Ach. du lleber 
Augustin" In a high school glee club,

I is suspected but if he once told 
, beanery chef that he prclerred 
Italian ravioli to English mutton, 
he Is doomed. TI10 vlcUm Is 
permitted to meet his accusers. Tlie 
admlnlslraUon Is awbm to bring 
the four freedoms to African hot- 
tentoU and Ganges ghat stoki 
It denies those principles to patrioUc 
American young men whose ance 
tors came, over in the steerage 
Uie old Codric iiisUad of in a cab 
St the Moytlowcr. ••

VICTORY—Most people reason 
■qJIows: So many Oermaai we 
ilnughlercd In Inst summer's rirl 
ind frozen In the winter campali 
.hat the armlM which von Bock Is 
lurllng upon Timoslicnki 
•r than those led by von Dmuchlt/ich 
-n 1941. 'Hie best evidence of th« 
moment refutes thli guess. HlUei 
'has scraped together larger quan
tities of men and better equipment 
than he had a year ago. Btall 
to former lo.iscs of Industrial 
and food belts, is in a more . 
carlou.V poslUon. • Tlier^fore the 
plight of Stalin is ominous.

Tlie nnsls atorved occupied li 
and their own clv.lllans of malerlal-i 
and rnUotu In order to aviembli 
quartcrma.iter's dream. They squeez
ed extra manpower from the satel- 
lito sUtcs. A network of frc.ih for- 
Uflcatlons was added in western 
Europe to dl.icourage an allied In
vasion. Rommel is on Uie move de
signed clUicr to.pln dott-n the United 
NaUoai In the middle east nnd 
compel Uiem to draw upon supplic-i 
from DriUiln or. If succt-.iful In hl-i 
prwrnt thrur.ts.-to steam-roller hUi 
path into Uic levant.

AlUicnigh the Slavs are handlcap- 
pe<l in iWiportant factors, they prob
ably have a better organized defen
sive system which should slow up

axU and- Uke a ghastly blood 
toU. The population of the U. a  
S. R. has yielded trtmendous re- 
InforcemenU but' the new oflicera 
are Inexperienced. Moscow appar
ently Is convinced that neither Lon
don nor Washington will let it down 
.nd hence It can hope (or ulUmate

-Victory.no.matter how badly goes__
“ le batUe.

SLVGGINO—Just as earUer ca
bles about Japan devouring great 
chunks of territory In tha far east 
made unpleasant reading in Berlin ^  
CO the news of nazi advances l i p  
Russia brings no secret rejoicing, to 
Tojo'4 cabinet. In theory at least.
If the V. B. S. R. coUapsta enUrely 
the vision of Haushofer'a Eurasia 
comes true and Uie luftwaffe is 
based is  Vladivostok. Then Japan 
will be expccted to spilt Uie PacUlc
. . .  . else.

The 1938 anU-Comlntem poet be
tween the two powers was a deal of 
plunderers and not a marriage of 
sweethearts. At that Ume outsund- 
Ing Oerman aUitesmen admitted to 
prominent New York Importers that 
the most popular policy In the third 
ceich would be an arrangement with 
Moocow which would truly leave the 
Teutons free to "setUe Uie hasJi of 
the nricntal upstart.- Tlie kaiser's 
olcTUieory of the yellow peril sUU 
permeated official circles.

Even then Uie foreign office wnm- 
cd agalait Nipponese trade expan
sion. coolie wage scales and the 
flooding of world markets wiUi 
"Junk." Hamburg exporters insisted 
that they found Hirolilto's business
men unprincipled and wholly out for 
................................  This racial
and commercial mistrust is soft- 
pedaled by the war but the hush 
la only tmporary. The ingrained 
mutual hatred of Uiis maladjustr<l 
pair may be a help to us when wo 
really start slugging the mikado.

BLACKOUT—'Die recent accusa
tion of a torpedoed steamship officer 
that ihe loom from a Florida port 
silhwietted hLi ill-fated vessel has 
revived the whole dlmout problem 
In the New York and New Jersey 
nrea. Like so many emergency pro
grams which depend upon voluntary 
public support the subject la com
plicated by mixed signals from a 
doten different authorlred quarter^ 
backs. In some communities t l iA  
rules are so stricUy enforced thas 
one cannot rub a cat's fur lest the 
sparks- should attract a warden's 
hawk eyes. In the next town a de
fense factory Is as brllllanUy Illu
minated as an open furnace door.

Engineer# of a New York uUllly 
decided Uie crux of Uie matter was 
not In lighting but in proper shad
ing. After making laboratory cxperl- 
mcnta they equlwxd a downtown 
tihow window '"■'lllLJk special ecreen 
whlclI*I)>HMHH^malk obserren 
to see Uie dL ip ii® lR l*ra recorded 
thot-7S per^W T of the former ob- 
JecUonohKrcflectlon had been
Inatec

firm. a palrloUc eontribu- 
refused to patent Urn JnvenUoi 

„  Jiat other shops and prlvai< 
homes may iwe the device. The fob- 
rlc is of cotton marquisette in frtwie; 
Uiat do not require steel or oUiei 
priority subetancea. -iLi spealal- ai- 
tractive feature 1s thnt It allows citj 
dwellers to,enjoy Uie brecxe'on ho' 
nights, a blessing Impossible whrr 
drawn curtainfi or closed blinds ori 
Uie blackout mediums.

AS A N AL Y ST K E E M L E  SEES

TH E W A R  TODAY»
Tlic Russians were pul lo Uie 1 

prcme test the past week as 1 
nffsl war macliine was Uirown w 

1 Uielr strcngUi Into an all-out offi
slve designed lo reacli. the Caspian 
hca and cut off the Caucasus ol* 
fields. • , •

Tlie Russians pul up magnifleen' 
re-ilxtnncc und ai the week-ended 
they regained ground near thi 
threatened city of Voronezh an« 
were able to countcrattAck at thi 
souUiem end of i!he 200-mlle battle 
line, where the German pressure waa 
greatest.

Dovelopmcnta o f . Uie week in
cluded;

On Sunday. Uie Ru.ulans were 
pu.ihed back on Uie souUiem end of 
Uie Don river front. losing Uie raU 
town of U- l̂ellna1k. northwest of 
Rostov. Tliey held Voronezh at the' 
northern end. although the Oermana 
crossed the Don at .levcrnl points In 
Uiat area. In Euypt. Uie British made 
again of 10 miles near Uie coast nud 
established posiUon? on the stra- 
teglc hill of Jesus. Drltish planes 
made effective raids on German 
submarine yards at Danzig and 
Klensburg on Uie BalUc,

On Monday, the Germans mode 
further advances near Llslchansk 
and nt Boguclmr, 13D miles norUieait 
of Uiere. The Russians were pushed 
^uck In Uie Rilicv region northwest

:ow. The British announced 
a damaging naval raid on Matrtih, 
axis base in Eg '̂pt. Several enemy 
nhlps were sunk or damaged. 'Tlie 
loss of eight more allied merchnnr 
ships In American woters was an
nounced.

On Tuesday. Uie navy announced 
Umt 20 Japanese slilpa had been 
sunk out of a fleet of 60 engaged 
In the Midway batUe. Sunken ships 
included four plane carrlars. Tlie 
Dnited Slates lost one destro'cr and 
the carrier Yorktown was badly 
damaged. On the Don river front 
the Russians were forced back in 
heavy fighting netir Boguchar. Con- 
ilnulnft uru-cst waa noted in Europe. 
'The head of the Oerman gestapo 
In CroaUa waa assassinated In Uio 
streeU of Zagreb. Washington an
nounced .that the Vichy government 
liad rejected'two jroposalj by Pre.ii- 
dent Roosevelt to remove .Frcneh 
naval units from Alexandria to keep 
them out of German hands.

On Wednesday, th  ̂Russians were 
driven from Boguchar and Mlllerovo 
on Uie aouUiem part of the Don 
front but gained sllghUy in Uie Voro- 
lexh area.. The British repulsed a 
leavy Oerman Assault on Eg>-pt. 'The 

Germans were reported to have re
ceived reinforcements from Crete. 
The Yugoslav patriot army fought 
otlercely in Serbia Uiat the Italians 
tere repqrttd -to have sent in an 
irmy corps to stem the uprising.
On "Thursday, the Russians report

ed freab gains at Voronezh, but to

Uie south the Ocrmans pressed on in 
the general direction of SUtlliigtftd 
and Ros^v. In Egypt, the Germans 
opened n strong offensive against 
UiB British posiUoaa on,Uie Alameln 
front. T ie  gravity of shipping losse.i 
in the AUanUe was emphaslted when 
Uie Drltish house of commons went 
'into secret session on the subject, 
desnlte vigorous demands for public 
diacfosure. United States relations 
wim Finland were strained when 
Finland was ordered to disconUnue 
consular acUvlUes In this country.

On Friday, the Russians made 
marked gains at Voronezh and In Uie 
souUi. where they had been beaten 
nUll fartlier back, Uiey attempted 
strong counterattacks. The British 
took the inlUaUv'o in ^ y p t and re
ported gains at several points. Yugo
slav patriots were reported flghUng 
on Italian soil in the vicinity of Fl
ume. BrtUsh planes made heavy 
raids on Lubeck.and Flensburg, Oer
man DalUc ports. The navy In Wash
ington announced that the Japanese 
sUll held Uio western.AleuUan is
land* of Attu, Klska and Agaltu.

Buhl Moose Hear 
Lodge Executive

BUHL. July IB -  Se^ ty -flve  
mexnbera of the Moose and Worsen 
of the Moose, including delegates 
from Uie Jerome and Twin Palls 
lodges, attende<rthe special meeUng 
Tuesday evening at which B. A. Kal- 
leo, deputy grand secreUir, Moose- 
heart, III., spoke.. The speaker em
phasised the necessity for ttio pur
chase of war bonds by Mooee mem
bers, staUng that a $KfiOO war bond 
already had been purchased by na- 
Uonal headquarters. Kallen sold ICO 
bo>-s who had been graduated from 
Mooschenn arc now In military 
service, and that one girl U a sune.

Three members were IniUated In 
the Mooee. A cimblned social sea- 
Blon closed the evening'* meeUng., 
Wonen of the local lodge served re
freshments.

Women of Uie Moose win m edt 
July 33. Hoatesses will be Mrs. R u ilr  
Murphy. Mrs. Uly Melraer. Mrs. 
Vergie Miller, Mrs. ZetU Randall 
and Mrs. lAura Priluclk. A report 
o f  the Rod Cro«s canmlttee shows 
that 118 sweaters have cow been 
completed for serrlce men.

'HEROES' DAY- OBSERVED
BUHL, July 1$—"Herot»’  day" 

woa obser^'ed In Buhl fUday, in 
honor of men la  armed service and 
■1̂  thoae who have died In the Mrr- 
Ice o f  the naUon. Buslnesa bousM 
displayed flags and had pictures of J 
10C41 service men In Uielr windows. 
Greater efforts to sell war bonds and j 
itamp* ftlM wtre made.
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Ing »1Ui It oppolnUnent 
1M3-43 ftdmtnUtratlve commlllM. 
•plcultuwi o({lci&\s a i OrcBon 
StaU college were nolUlcd'today.

, TTil# agreement was first put Into 
effetl liut September. It regulates 
out>or>8tat« shipment of potatoes 
from the region.

Members and alternates 
•dmlnlfltraUvo committee by dls- 
ItleU roUow:

District I—Produceni. Eric 6und- 
quist. Blackfoot. Idoho. member, 
and Prank Westfall. Aberdeen. Ida
ho, alternate; p. D. Hansen, Idaho 
Palls, member, and W. C. Roberts. 
8us»r City, Idolio. alUmaU. Hon- 
dltrs. Z. 1̂ . pfctcrson. lUaburg, Ida
ho, member. and L. Z. Stephens. 
Blackfoot. alternate.

District II—Producers, Glenn Mil
ler, Caldwell, member, and lUy 
Peraball. Marsiiig. Idaho, altemirte. 
Handlers. L. h- H ur«. CaldwcU. 

, member, and Oeorse A.. Welt*. 
Caldwell, alternate.

Dbtrlet III—Producers. Luke 
Bonner. Bulil. Iflaho. member, and 
Henry Sctiwab. Eden', alternate; U 
H. Draney. Diirley. member, ond 
C. E. Merr, HoV’bum. alternate. 
Hwdrers. C. N. Campbell. Rupert, 
member, and P. P. AWquUt. Buhl, 
alternate.

U R N E R l R R l E a  
OBACCO HEIR

HOLLYWOOD, July IB (U.PJ — 
Una Tunier, an Idaho farm .Rlrl 
who ran a swrnter Into a movie 
titttT, hontsmtiontd today wltS> 
tobacco heir and broker Stephen 
Crsne, shunning tlie bright UKhts 
In favor of their new Beverly Hllls 
apartment.

Crane. 37. proposed to Uie 22- 
’ year-old Mlsa 1‘urncr at 3 a. m. 

yesterday t»hl1o Uiey danced to "I 
Realise Now'’ In n pliishy nlRht 
spot. A lew houra later they Were 
aboord a plane for Ln.n Vcrus. Nev., 
where Uiey were married by th< 
same Judge who officiated at her 
ahort-llved marrlnge to orchestra 
leader ArUo Shaw.

"Tills lime.”  the actrcis said, "tie 
»  knot thot will suy  tied for keeps."

Unda Dnrnell, ruvcn-halred star
let. ond Alaa Gordon. Iree-lance 
prt.'j agent, made the trip with 
Crane and ML-ls Turner but piuv.cd 
up Judge Qcarge E. Mandmll^ of
fer to make It 0. double ceremony.
’ Returning to Hollywood late ye.'s- 

. terday. the newlyweds cancelled a 
mu-tlc and chnmpai?ne reception 
prepared for them nt one of the 
film colony's gayest night clubs.

•'We’rc Just too tired." ML-j  Turn
er laid. ~We’rt> jrdnff home.”

Crane, whoso home In In Craw- 
fordsvllte, Ind.. nb;o had been mnr- 
rled once before, to Caroline Kurts, 
IndlnnnpolLi society Rlrl,

MUs Turner's next film l.i. odd
ly, -Mnrrlags'la a Private Affair."

SPUD MARKETING AGREEMENT EXTENDED FOR ANOTHER YEA®
LEADERS CHOSEN 

FOR ALL AREAS
. CORVALLIS. Ore.. July IB {/T>- 
A federal markeUns asreement for 
poUtoea produced In 34 Idaho 
counties a«d Mallieur county, Qre- 
l i i i^ c n  e'xtende'd for a year carry-

" Last Rites Held 
■0 ForMrs-DeMary

RUPERT. July 18—Puncrnl serv
ices were conducted Wednesday af
ternoon at the Rupert Metliodlst 
church for Mrs. A. C. De Mary. wlUi 
Rev; Albert D, ParreU. offlclnUng.

“Music consisted of a vocal solo by 
Clmrlcs Whittaker, accompanied on 
Uie organ by Mr.i. R. D. Arm-stronK.

ot Uie P. E, O. Blsterhood. Pallbear- 
. er* were A. P. Deymcr. J. W. Miir- 

phy. W. S. Ellon. John Rem.iburg, 
jr.. If. A. Daker and H. V. Creason. 
Durlahwas in U»b Rupert cemetery 
bhldf-'iUie bodi- of her only child, 
Dotolio’ De Marj', who died In 1937.

6)ie h'ilji bom In Jacksonville, Ql., 
•n(TdI«t In Rupert July 13. She wns 
Uie daughter of W. T. and M. E. 
Lnjton.' She married Albln C. Dt 
MnO''at Denver. Cofo.. In 1000. set- 
tilMR In Bol.ie where they made the|r 
home until 1503. In that year Uiey 
came to Minidoka project, locating 
on & homestead a! Rupert,
nliere they llve<l for several years 
until moving Into Rupert,

Mrs. De Mar>- wus n charter mem
ber of the Metiioclfcit cliurch here.

. She was Interrstcd in art and poetry-.
H  Many of her poems were publLihed 

in leading magatlncs.
Mrs. De Wnry was In 111 health for 

several yeiira but remained active In 
cliurch and ^vlc affairs. At Uie time 
of her death she v m  a member of 
the p, E. O. RlsterhocSJ ond the Ru- 

„  pert Woman's club. She Li survived 
by her husband and two ALiters. Mr.i. 
W. n. McGhee and Mrs. A. R, Trapp, 
both of Uncoln. JU.

Gooding County’s 
4-H Tour Monday

OOODINO. July IS—Members of 
Uie 4.II llve.itock cltibs and their 
leaders have been iioUflcd by E. J. 
Palmer, county a<ent. that the first 
camtj-wlde Judging tour would bo 
held on Monday. ThU Li to be the 
main tour of the summer and overy 
dub member Is urgetl to be present. 

Leaving tJie courUiouse at 0 a, m„ 
Uie first cla.u will Judge at the Earl 
France farm Uirce miles north and 
one and a half mile east o f Gooding. 

All gcores will bo kept and the 
t srades «1ll count In selecting the 
»  county Judging team.

TnmsporUUon muat be prorlded 
by each separate club.

O. C. Anderson, dairy specialist,
• and othfr* llve.itock Judges will as- 

alst. Members wUl bring lunches u  
the lour will not be over before 4:30 
p. m.

BURLEY MAN IN AluSlY 
BALT LAKE CITY, July IB i/P>— 

Enlistments In the U. 8 . army today 
Included these from Idaho: Albert 
Weber. 39. Burle>’- “ "<1 Anthony TJ. 
Todiro. 18, PIngrce.

Here’s Hom̂ Ip Go About Saving Fats to Help Win War

Mrs. howjird I^rscn , county cHairmnn in chnrRc of 
womcn'K clubs, is sho^n htrc dcmonHtraUoB lo Mrs. V. (5. 
Kleffncr, county chaJrmnn for Ihe P..T. A. fjroup.s ju.st 
how the flit conservnlion progrntn should be airricd on. 
In the upper left hand picture, Mrs. Larsen is holdinR a 
choice piece o f meat, pnrl o f which will soon j,'0 back to the 
butcher in a tin can -for  fal salvage. In the upper riRht 
picture, she dcmotuitratcs how to pour the animal fat from 
the frying pim through a h'drfitr'cloth lo. .strain foftign 
particlcH o f meal. In the lower left scene, she i.s putting

*  *  I/.

Fat Salvage Receptacles Put 
In All Southern Idaho Cafes

Put salvnge receptoclcj have been 
placed In all cafes in southern Idaho. 
Mr.i. Roy J. Ei'ons. chairman of the 
Twin county lat .nOvage cam
paign, announced yrsierdiiy. Some of 
the salvnRC can.i were placed li;. res
taurants as soon as Uie gowmtiient 
announced the policy of collecting 
fal and the rest were Inntalled Uils 
past week, she &ald.

Mrs. E\’nn.n yesterday stated tliiU 
•egttable oils should be kept ser^ 

arute from'animal iats and that 
fish olLi mUed with the other klnd.i 
of fat would deatro}- all salvage 
value.' The fat Li being collected at 
all meat retailing cstobllsjiments 
for the established price of four 
ctntR a pouiwl. Olj-ctrlne Li being 
extracted from the fat for u.ie. In 
the manufacture, of high explo
sives.

Much Wasted 
Mrs, Howard Larwrn, county chalr- 
Jin In charge of women’s clubs. 

yc.iterday pointed out that much 
fat Li wuted In lniproj>erlj' drain
ing the meat. She said that fat 
slioulrt be dmlnrd off all meats ex
cept fish, whether fried, roasted or 
boiled.

Mr*. Lanen will lecture and dem
onstrate at women’s clubn on Uie 
tat âSv̂ lse pTOgram the next lew 
weeks, Mrs. P. O. KJeffner. county, 
chairman (or the P.-T.A. groupn, will 
aLio lecture.

Strain It 
Mr3, E\'ans yesterday reminded 

hoaiewlve-1 Uiat the lat should be 
kept well-covered and stralne<]

Uirough a heavy cloUi to keep for
eign portlcle.i and pieces of me.it 
from getting into Uie container. A 
twO'Or tluee-pound metal can wiis 
recommened for keeping the fat.

“ No Indication of hop  well the 
camp.il8n Li going hiui tfcen receiv
ed." Mrs. Evun.1 said. "One womitn 
wlio has been collecting the fat told 
me that she had already gathered 
two pounds and thnt It xvas amazing 
•how lost the salvage mounted."

Man Must Face 
Larceny Charges

Icel Dell, about 21. Twin Piilli:. 
yesterdoy waived preliminary heafr 
Ing and was bound over to district 
court on a charRe of grand hirccny. 
His bond was -set at *500 by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey,

Bell confessed lo local police offi
cials that he took money from 
rrwwls Pttk, Twin T M x  and di
vided Uio loot wlU) an unknown 
as.iOclate. Tlie a.vioclaie. ILMed os 
John Doe In police record.i. al.so Iiicw 
a churgo of grand larceny.

Cltypollce today Indicated Uint 
Peck was the vIcUm of foul play 
when he was /obbed Tiie.'-.day night. 
Peck-was arrested on d charge of Ix- 
Ing drunk that night and hearing 
had been set for July 31 for Peck. 
A po&slblllty that Uio case agaln.it 
Petk will be dismissed wo.i hinted 
by police officers.

READ TIMES-KEW8 WANT AD3.

Children's SCHOOL DRESSES
ARE NOW IN!

Many schools are opening early this 
season. We had early shipments made 
on washable school dresses. Bright 
prints in one and two piece styles arc 
good values.

Bertha Ganipbeirs Store
131 Main East

the fat in a cool placc to keep it from  becomirtg rancid. In 
.the lower risht piclurc she is handing llvtlchcr Ray York 
of the Indupundent iSfcat Co. a full pound o f pure fat— the 
glycerlnc of which will .soon be u*sed for  munitiorw for S. 
troop.s. {Photo.s hy Vic Goertzen— S ta ff Engravings)
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tiiu U o n -C la r k

1ARRESTEO FOR 
E H O R I l  IR y

WASIIINQTON. . July IB (WJ— 
Director j,_i;dKiir_lJoovcr_-Of_lht 
ie<lcrnnjurcftu of InvesUipitlon to
day announced Uie arrest at Los An- 
Beles of two men who nlleRCdly at
tempted to extort 1250,000 from 
Louia MRi'cr. motion picture es- 
ecutuA

T^ie Jxilr arre-'.ted were IdcnUfled 
1 CtiannUii: Drexel Llpton and 

Meyer Philip Grace.
Hoover said that Llpton. 13, was 

formerly a 5cn'lc« station employe 
and Grace wa.i a. JO-year-old ex- 
pu8lll.1t formerly known as "Young 
Jock Dcmpr.ey."

" l y c r .  nccordlnit to Hoover, re- 
^  a letter iKOtmarked at Bev

erly Hills. Cnllf., June 25. signed 
•'SpokWrnan for Six,” demanding 
payment of K50.000 under threat of 
death.

A fiubf.ctiuciii J>â tcurd. similarly 
siKned. Instructed Maj’rr to leave 
the money at Ihe dr/.k of a Los An- 
celes hotel. He was to addre.'U the 
package to "Robert Sexton," And 

mcssenjer was supiwed to call 
ir lu
Hoovrr said Uiat Ornce and Up- 
in called for Uie iiackaKc at the 

Hotel .'ul. 13. When arreiited by 
Fill ftficnUi, Hoover said, the sus- 
jccta contende<l that Uiey had called 
for Uie pnckiiKe at the rrque.it of an 
unknon-n Individual.

"BoUi have now admitted tbelr 
full nMi»nslbiIlty for r̂ndln|t the 
Ictter.i." Hoover said.

Hoover said tliat Omce had been 
•mployed by RKO as a laborer for 

nine years. He said thnt for the 
iKist Uiree years he had t>cen wrKltiR 
jTlca to t music composed Llpfon.

Several sotiRS coinivasctl by the 
pair have been publbhwl.

They v.-lll be ajralunwl today by 
D. 8. commb-ilonrr at Los AnRcles,

Enters Marines
Robert Drucp McKenilr. 39, w 

tentatively accepted for cnlbtmciit 
In the marine corps at the local 
marine reerultUiK stntlon today. He 
will be sent lo Salt Lake City for 
final examlnnUon and Induction 

ext week.
McKenzie, wlio;.e mother,. Mrs. 

C&rrlo McKcnile lives at Lfi-istDn, 
Mont,, has been ivorklnR for the 
U. S. cnRlnecrs at the Jap evnciia- 
tlon camp at Kden.

Hog Pool Earns 
New High Price

Tlic hiRhest prlce-IM.lO per 
lumdredwelRht—In the hbitory of 
the Twin F^Us County livestock 
MaikeUng as.ioclallon. which 

-was-ortniniznl-tn- m s.-w aa-ro- 
celved by 37 farmers who par- 

. Uclpnted In a liog pool last week. 
County ARcnt Dert Dollnsbroke 
onnounced ye.iterday. This was 
:o cents more than was received 
in Uie prevlom pool.
- After deducUns RlJ shipment 

clinrces Ulc hoRS netted the farm
ers »M.03 per hundredwelRlit.

Tliree hundred hnd seven hojs 
were In the shipment. Tliey 
«lgl\cd STSM pounto fcnd 
broueht *0ji3.73.

J. nubc Larsen, San Francisco. 
*’tis the purchaser.

ORAFIEE GROUP 
S E IS B E S '

The best rccord made by any 
Llnscut ot draftees wnt to BoVse for 
fliiul cxiimlnatlpn and Induction' by 
Twin Falls county selective service 
board No. I was that of Uic 28 men 
who left here July H, according to 
Cnpt, J. H. Seaver. clerk of the 
local board. .

Only one wa.'i rejected of the 34 
iHim Uie local board; accOrdlnR to 
the official report received by Beaver 
yesterday. However, two failed to re
port at Boise and four were trans* 
Terred from oUirr boards.

TliLi was contrary to Uie unof
ficial. rei>ort received earlier In the 
week which said only 13 were' oc- 
ceptetT J

No report has been received Trom 
the examinations of the 23 sent on 
July 15.

Sevdity per cent of American wo- 
nien «‘ore cotton ho.ic 21 years nno: 
toduy cs\ly \ per cent do w.

m U N T E E Il F l ; ' l  
S I G i P l P l f f l l E S ;

Volunteer forest fir* i Ibo up t o *  : 
-  turn for the better. B un ThocnM., 
Junior Chamber of - Commerco p re « -  
dent, said ycsurdny. Two of 
nine Jayeeo director# who '
Uie U)wn Friday and Saturday 
tcrlne volunteer lire llehten , 
reported Uwt 18 men have *«ned  
up, Thomas added. '  ,

The other seven probably wlU turn 
in Uielr results Monday, Thom tf m - 
Indlcated. Prior to the Joyceo can- 

s only two volunteer forest flftbt-* 
had registered at Uie V. 8. em

ployment service office.  ̂
Tlioso rcRlsterlng as flr» fl«h t«n  

will be madtf available to the forest 
*en-lce offlco In Burjey for c*U In 
caw of ementency. Thomoa Indicated 
Uiat probably the e m e r g e n e r  
wouldn't arise, but that a large tup* 
ply o( volunteer tlshtcn should be 
available “Just in ease." • 

Jayco officials maklns the can* 
va.ns are Wayne Hancock, chalrttum': 
Howard WUemsn. Ernest JelUs*!. H. ' 
A. Dali. Joe Covey, William EdwMtla. 
John Lelser. O. P. Wood and 
Tliomas.

Clarence H. Schilt, M. D.
tSf lliufh niJc. Jgir )}. firatrlr Mcipl'd b7 Dr. lUjaifr.
IIODItn. tfi l» lit ] M I.
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Send that boy in the .service

A -LE T T E R  
./row HOM E

July 19,1942

DEAR- Idaho
• I'm Rolnft to take ndviintnce 
of DctweUer's cuaKc.'.tloli thflt I 
write—Ifs really .a swell Idea nnd 
It Klves me a chance to tell you 
about a lot of home cli-tnlli I 
wouldn't ordinarily write.

• I Kues.1 a. l̂dc from news of 
you fellows, ba.ieball h  iipiier- 
most In cverj-one's mind here at 
home, Tlie Cowboys have coniff 
U) life with five strnlRht wins 
and a Uilrd place po.tllinn In the 
leaKue. We saw 'em tuke Uircc 
RtrwlKht. from Idatio Falli and 
continue 'to a flr.it eame win

• over Poiatcllo l-'rldoy nlKhl— 
3 to 1. Ever^'bodys behind them 
lOO'r and liophiK they'll tnke 
Saturday night's Rame and Siui- 
day'.i. Loveliest same wns a l-O 
shutout Faria pitched Tliun.rtny 
nlKht. Harrlman. new man on 
the sQUnd — a 2nd baseman — 
solved the difficulty of iilnjUig 
nil nlglit by belthiK a homer for 
the only scorc the camel Some 
fun!

bomber. loLi of ils are Interest- • Five Magic Valley men have 
ed in Kcttlng a bicycle lo solve '  been officially reported as In- 

■ —  temed prisoners from • Wsko

• NoUce where *'oW IVoh 
FlUkc—he pitched on nnd otf

.for us la.it ycar — has slRnrd 
with the Portland Deaven. He 
sure gets oroumll

• .Well, the femmes are finally 
giving you boys In the anned 
forces a boost—by Joining up 
them.ielves, De.--ile M. Duniihig. 
formerly at Uie* U. S, Employ
ment Service wa.% Uie first one

-accepted from Miiglc Valley In 
'th e  WAAC — Women's* Army 

Auxiliary Forces, And ML\s 
.Aencs Stronk has also been m - 
cepted. Remember her? She's 
been nt Uie General Delivery 
window In the Twin Falls Pwt 
Offlcc.

• And speaking of gals , . . 
Uicrc'a a new gadRet on the 
marvel lo solve Uie hosiery 
problem—••coametle stockings," 
They get a choice of shades nnd 
plUnt the stockings rlRht on. 
Couldn't use some, could you?
• B\'cn Uie cows are giving out 
with Victory—n new wlnklo 
was the acUon which dalrj'cnan 
J. 8. McHenry took when he 
•old out hU herd at public sale 
the other day. He used all pro-\ 
ceeds of the sale to buy A'sr 
bondet

family traaiportaUon‘ problem! 
Well. Ttt'ln Fnlb county quota Is

‘  Just seven for this monUi-:-won't 
,>;o far nt that rntel

■ • Here's odiLi and tnih ol »rrv-' 
Ice news: Dewey Hudson (he's''’ 
been away at .school at ORden 
last J'onr) has been accepted In 
the^^nvy nnd Is at San Diego. 
Wiiyne Davl.i. formerly of Jer- 
nmr. Is a bombardier wlUi Uie 
flying force-s In Great DrlUln. 
Eilwln Scrpa, of Shoshone, has 
been promoted to jr.iman first 
clar-s In the Hawaiian Islands. 
Carl Do.isett has been accepted 
for the Navy. Leslie C. Murphy 
hn.' been promoted to Captain 
-h e ’s statnloned-'at New Or
leans. Roy H. RiuMtU has been 
cnmml.wloned a second lleuten- 
nnt after graduaUon from the 
engineer school nt Forl'Bclvolr. 
Virglnln. Hoy I. Ploeser. master , 
ferKcant with the air corps, took 
nn actU’e part In tJie battle of. 
Midway but ori recent visit here •

■ he didn't talk much.

• V. T . -Ted'’  Davis. World 
Wnr\l veteran, has been com- 
ml.'.iloned a lieutenant nnd Is re- 
l>ortlng for active duty.

• Llcutcna.nl Ralph WlLvan left 
Tup-’.dny to n-ViumB duties as a 
flight ln;;truclor nt Midland, 
Texa.',. Howard Wells, army air
craft corpn. Is home on fur- 
louRh. Onylord Toler finally 
made the Marines by being per- 
sLitent and is one of three in hit 
platoon who won ' ‘expert”  rat* 
Ing on the putol nmgc. Johnny 
Wells Ln conUnulng his progre.u 
by belnK made a corporal In Uie 
Marine Corps.

0 The salvage drive Is under 
wav—moat meat markets are re
ceiving cooking fats from hou.ie- 
wlves In pound lots lo old the 
cnusc for Victory. YouH bc using 
our household fats and greases 
In Uie form of glycerlnel
• John Han'cy Lt conUnulng to 
Imorcvc In the VetcrMvs Hos
pital at Dolse. Maynard Cralff 
has left his post at tho Twin 
Falls Airport and has taken up '

I.iland where they were cJvlllan 
workers when Uic top blew off! 
They are Cecil R. Dowyer, Kim
berly: T. Bailey Lee, Jr_ Burley: 
MOTTla K. Oernrd. Bhtuhono; 
Merlin H, Lo.'ull. Rupert; Waller 
Moser, Twin Falla.

• Tlie WMther? Right as It fan 
be! Dry^enough so that many 
are volunteering for fire duty 
In connection wlU\ Uie keeptns 
down of range fires around here. • 
A heavy wind blew down a few 
trees and played some odd 
tricks around the valley early 
la.̂ 1 week and helped to cpol the 
temperatures a lUtUe.

• Here's the last batch ot fel
lows off for tho Marine Corps:  ̂
Dor̂ -1 G?ay. Lewis CanUie„ Ken
neth Leo Johnson, Jack Demp
sey Clclo. Eugene Bledsoe. Martin 
alodow^kl and LouU Kacalek all 
from Duhl; Bob Prunly, Mul> 
doon; Gideon Kaor. Btmv Dave 
Dick. Bob Wlldman from Twin

• Fnlli, The jaycecs 'helped the 
USO and Mayor Joe K. see them 
off at the aUjtlon.

• Gue.is maybe Uiat cleans up 
the local gossip—cxcept Uils—  
Uie Idaho Volunteer Reserv'C Is 
being formed around Magic Val
ley now. Buhl is going great 
guns, so b  Kimberly and Twin 
Falls Isn’t far behind. Idea Is to 
"en llsf men here to help In tho 
proper defense o f  their oounUe* 
— fuTOlsh thtlr own unS- 
forms. arms and unmuslUon but 
get a chance to learn a lltUe of 
what to do In time of action. BUI 
Folsom (senior—junior's In tb» 
Navy, you know) veteran of 
World war T. la the local coai- 
mandlng officer and they believe 
they'll have at least «ix com
panies formed throughout the 
county.

. •  And MO — unUl next week 
when I clip this news-letlcr 
again—be good and know (hat 
v t-n  ttaUy puning-tor yew het» 
at home. Best we cao do li

' write, buy stamps a n d  boDdi 
tnd reollra that we hart the

The Jajxees of Twin Falls have fft worth flfhtlnf fori 
decided to drop aU social events 
for Uie duraUon—and have un
dertaken an organlzaUon of
Minute Maids (o aid in the sell- — — — ---------
Ing of stamps and bonds. Friday 
night w; -  KnoUiole Oan« Night
at Uie Joyceo Park and the kids ~ .....................
contributed over IS.OO doUan to 
stamp sales by buying-a dim* 
stamp apiece for admittance.

'n i c  ABOVE NEH-s’.LETTEtl IMAY BE CUPrED AND MAILED TO YOUB BOtlDIEB. 8AIL0B. MA< 
RINE, COAST GUARD OR DEFENSE WOOKEB AS A TUUMB-HAIL 8KEIOB O r  1HB DODtOS 

;{E 0£ IN MAGIC VAIXEY.

D esigned A s a  Public S ervice b y  D elw eilefi^  In c.

• w ith  labor problems what 
they ftie due lo  tlie -Jap'* camp 
at Eden under way. most of Uie 
schoob are starUng early with 
the Idea of adjourning later on 
to help harvest crops.
•  While you fellows may be 
riding around In anything from, 
a "Jeep" to a steam launch to a
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GEORGE SUTHERLAND,
EX-UTAH LEADER

RETIRED COURT JUSTTCE. DTEft AT 80

'ASSES IN EAS‘
STOOKBIUDOE, M ui., Julr 18 

OIJO—R«tlred Supreme Court JiuUco 
Oeorfo Sutherl&n(i. SO, a conserva- 
Uve JurlJt who wrole MvenU de- 
cltloni condemnlnir tmporunl New 
Ded letl^Uon. w u  iound dead In 
his bed by hu wife, Roumond, ai 
Bed Lion Inn earljr wdnjr.

Inn ofricldla'»4ld he ftpparently 
died of * he»rt m U cIc in hU sleep. 
A medlcftl-eximlner w m  summoned 
by M*n»eer Ke»ton I. Treadway, 
lOO of the Inn owner. Rep. Allen T. 
Treadway.

aulherland and hU wUe had been 
pjesU al Uio’ lnn Xor ihe past few 
weeks, officials said. U was the 
flrsl>mnmef the -SuUierlBnda liad 
fpenC here.

A former resident of Ulali. SuLlier- 
land had lived In Waahlnglon since 
his ntUremcnt from the supreme 
court in 1B38.

,  Sutherland wa-i appointed 
lupreme court In September. IBM, 
by President Warren O. Haidtna. 
He was bom Mwch 25. 1M3. al 
Blotiy Btrnaord. Ducklnghnmsmre, 
Enttlnnd. lie waa one of only four 
men,najned to Uie benplj who v 
bom outside tho United States.

He wn.1 a conser ’̂Btlva and his 
Judicial oplnlon-1, thoush written in 

- acholarly loahlon. evoked vlgOTOUS 
dissent  ̂)rom his liberal ossoelatea. 
then In a minority on Uio supreme 
court.

Conaerratlre Side 
He was consistently 

IrrvaUva sldo In votu  
leg- • ••

rj tiew

. .  « Sutherland who wrote the 
decisions InvalldaUns tile OuIIey 
coal control act and Uie powers of 
the securiUea and exchange com
mission to Inlerrogat* witnesses, 
HU vol« was used to condemn AAA. 
NRA. and the municipal bankruptcy 
act. railroad penalona nnd "hot oil" 
lealslaHori'. However, 'he voted In 
favor of the. Tennessee valley 
authority, and oW age penilon. 
went against tJie New Deal In the 
sold cases. ,

His family setUed In this country 
wtjen'»»« was dne-year old.

The Sutherland family, althousli 
not Mormons themselves, treked 
across Ihs plains with a band of 
Mormon pioneer* and made thtlr 
homo -ln-the xlUase of BprluavUle, 
Utah, south of Provo.

Sutherland received hit colleRa 
education at Brigham Young uni-' 
verslty In Provo—and al Uie catii 
BYU commencement In 10«I was 
ftwartlcd an honorary degree of doc
tor of Uws. He studied Uw nt.the 
University of Michigan and prnctlced 
In Mlchlgaix a few years before re
turning to Utah.

Married In Utah 
He married MIm  Rosamond Lee of 

Beaver City, Utah. tnorUy after hU 
return- to practice law with hLi faUi- 
er. He also did «omo mlnln« and was 
one of tha dlscovercrs of Uio TlnUo 
mining dlstrleL
. Ofto ot l\U llrst UnpotUxtvt cases 
Involved the defense of 16 men oC 
Irish esU^cUon In a murder trial. 
His elletita had unCDremoiilously 
hanged a man for kllllns an outlaw.. 

- aulherland procurctl ncqultuils f< 
seven and sliort prison terms for li 
rest.

Sutherland aUo played a promi
nent role In Uie rellRlous discord In 

•Utah In the late leW s and cnrly 
lOOO's. He defended •several mem
bers of Iho Mormon cliurch accuscd 
o f  polygamy. It was his U»eor>'-re- 
Jeeted by the lower courtA—Uiat the 
offense was continuous and could 
not bo legrcjaied. This Ihcory later 
caused the supreme court to reverse 
convictions under the famed Ed
monds law.

He was on early member of Uic 
anU-church liberal party In po:iUc.i. 
•mis was opposed by tlie pro-Mor- 
mon Peoples parly, one of whose 
members was William H. King—who 
later defeated Sutherland for Uie U. 
8. Mnate. Later. Sutherland organ
ized the Provo Republican club, one 
o l whoM two Mormon members wna 
the late Reed Smoot, who some Ume 

• later was SuUierland's colleague li\. 
the senate.

Ran (sr Congms 
He was a member of Uie flr.il 

-Utah legislature and auUior of 
senate law giving mining concerns 
the right, of eminent domain. In 
laoo he tfcn Jot consr«»» and <lc- 
feated King for the stale's single 
seat In Ihe house. OuC at the ex- 
plraUon of his term ho declined rc- 
nomlnatlon. . - 

In 1005 SuUierland entered tlie 
senat« and aided In Smoot's defense 
against senate charges that he was 
unfit for the senate because of the 
Mormon's beliefs. Btnool waa flnaUy 
seated In 1007 after a flve-ycnr flghu 

Sutherland continued In tlie sen
ate until 1018. when King defeated 
him In U)o WlUon landslide. Ho re- 
'Ured to practice law but relumed 
to poUtlcal life In 1030 to help man- 
nge Warren Harding's campaign for 
President. Harding named him to 
the supreme court In IB23, after his 
return from a war claims conference 
at The Hague.

Since his reUremcnt In 1038 he 
has spent most o f his time In Wash
ington.

Hazelton Farmer^ 
Called by Death

Joeeph H. Bulterworth. 43, resl- 
' dent of- the Haielton community 

for the pajit 3S yean, died Friday 
, xllght at the Cottaso hospital tn 
L Burley. He bad been a paUent al 

the hospital for three days.
funeral serrlces will be held Mon

day » t  a p. tn. at the White morlu- 
■ ary c h * ^ .  Rev. O. W. Hawley, 

Hacelton. offldatlnc- Interment 
v ill iw In Stmset memorial park.

Mr. Butttrworth w*»-bom June 8. 
2S90, In Colorado. Re was a farmer.

Surrlvlag are h b wife. Mrs. Sylvia 
Buttcrvorth; one son, Frederick, 
«Qd one daughter. Jane, all o f Haz- 
ellon : • brother. W. H. Butter- 
worth. Centralia, Wash, and a «Is- 
ter. Mra. E. W. MlUer. B uht

Career Ends

GEOHdE 8UTnEBLA>a>
. . . Ex-)iutlc« of U  K. supreme 

raurt, fotind dead In bM at 
MaMaehBMtU Inn.

JAYCEES RESERVE 
C 0 i A N y H 'A S 3 5

Tfilrty-two enlisted members . . 
three officers had signed up for 
membership yesterday for Company 
e, Idaho volunteer reserves unit be
ing organized here under sponsor
ship of the Twin Palls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The com
pany Is one of nine in Twin Falls 
county iindrr generftl supervision, of 
Mnjor L. w. Folsom, county com- 
mftiider.

Capi. John Q. Adahii. Jr.. com- 
mnndlng Company B, said IhaV the 
bulk of the membership consists of 
Jaycees. LImtenanU are Loyal I. 
Perry ahd Robert H. Warner. With 
Dili Sllmp and Verle Maicr.acting 
as recruiters, mors members will be 
signed this week. Tlie roster as of 
Saturday «as;

Mirlnnrt H. Severln. Lyle Atvln 
P?a«er. Dr. Frank 3. MeAtte, Her- 
scheV- Cobb, Clnude Mcndlola, Joe 
Covey, K, A', Westergren. James J. 
Mullen, Hnrolrf J. Wood. Rjiy E. 
Moon. Darrell W. Taylor; Howard 
Wbrman. T. Voy Hudson. Harold 
L. lackey,'William C. Kyle. SUnlcy 
K. MattHn.

Robert L. SummerfleUI. .Clyde E. 
Koontt. Thoma.'v C. Pcavey. Dale 
W. Henmnn, Oeonte P. Scholer. BUI 
Sllmp. Eml6 Jelllson, L. H. Haslam. 
James E. Dowden. Verle Moser, 
Charles Sleber, Rwsell Thomas, 
Robert Warberg. -Charles Pullman, 
Jake Roth and William Oaniell,

Company 0 Is one of five nnd 
probably six which are belnit or- 
aanUed in Twin Falla. Buhl, which 
organized tlrst, tops tho list wttli 
150 members: Kimberly is next wlUi 
nearly 00, Flier company aUio b  
expectcd lo be subsUuitlnl In nlze, 
The Lions club, which volunteered 
en muxsc.' Li forming one of the 
T»'In FnlU city companic.i. •

Runaway Horses 
Injure Child, 11

HAILEY, July 18—Harold Wrlghl, 
11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

jlKrry WrlAht, Carey, was severely 
injured while working during hay
ing on tho farm of Alford Alberson. 
near Catey.

A team of runaway • horses nt 
lached to an unloaded-wagon ran 
against a team pulling a loaded hay 
wagon which the boy was driving, 
throwing him under the horses and 
dragging him under the slip.

The boy was given first aid treat
ment at th? Tullock pharmacy in 
Carey and Uicn brought fay Mr. 
Deek Peterson. Muldoon. to .the 
Hailey clinical hoepltal. Thera he 
was found to be suffering from a 
broken arm. d ls loca^  ankle and 
severe body bnilses.

Navy’s Recru^ers 
Chart Big Drive

During the period from now t- 
Aug. 15. the local navy recruiting of 
flee will endeavor to enlist more 
youths In the navj' from Idaho than 
ever before. Oov. ChBse A. Clark, has 
proclaimed the period navy recruit
ing month.

-Chief Petty Offlcert C, A. 
monson and Edmund Bannon. 
crullers here, said "We wLih to pul 
tho navy before the public so that 
our present campaign will have n 
Instlng effect and Uius Increase our 
enlistments In Uis future,"

Navy Accepts Sons 
Of World War Vets

Hubert L. Todd. 10, son ‘TJf Mr. 
and M n. William L. TMd. and 
JurUor L. Steams. 30. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield O. Steams, both 
of T k-1» Falls, have been accepted 
for enlistment In the navy at the 
Boise recruiting staUon, aecordlne 
U> word received here yesterday. 
The fathers of both youths are 
veterans of-the. first World war.

Tho bo)-«. both graduates of the 
Twin Palls high school, will be sent 
to San Diego. Calif, for preliminary 
six-weeks' training, after which 
they will be given a nine-day fur
lough.

SLIGHT DAMAGE IN CBAStl 
' susht damage was done to the 
r c w  right fender o f «  machine drfr-' 
en n  E n i7  WUlUm Treat. 141 Ad* 
dlsott srenua east, when »  car drlren 
br W . D wapaon backed into his 

. ear la  tha 300 block o f  Main a ^ u e  
w n t  m e  crailx oecom d about VM 
^  SI. rndajr.

Hearing Set July 31 
On Cavender Estate

Hearing will be held July 31 on a 
peUUoQ for letters of teitam^ntar; 
filed yesterday In the probate court 
for setUcfflent of Uie esuta of Thom
as Cavesder. who died July 13.

OrrUle E. Parrott was named In 
the will u  executor of Uie esUt« 
and the peUUoa asked tor  the grant*. 
Ing of lettoi of testamentary for 
him. The atata vaa valued at 
M.iOO.

B eln  appamie are'Jessie Carcn* 
der. widow, Tirla Palls: and tha fol
lowing • children: James Caraider, 
Salem. Ore, and KaUicrlne Tarr and 
Rotsell Cavender. both o f  Saa f n n -  
dace.

SEARCHERS HUNT 
SCENE OF KILLING

BLACKFOOT, Ida, July IS i.., 
Officers of two eounllca and a young 
husband whose wife’s ahotgun-rid- 
dled body waa found In an Irrlga* 
Hon canal, today sought the s 
of Uio shooUng.

Marcus E. Cox of Shelley, husb«ind 
of Mrs. LolUo RusseU Cox. vlcUm 
of tho lUylng, accompanied Dep
uty Sheriff Roy Aston and oUier 
officers Into the rugged back coun- 
trj’ approximately 40 mUcs liortheasi 
of Dlackfoot.

In thal vicinity, near the-Bonno- 
vllle-Blnghun county Une, the oftl- 
cers apparently were hopeful of li 
eating additional evidence to ei. 
able Uiem to aotvo Ihe mystery of 
Mrs. Cox’s death.

Prosocuiing Altomeji W l l l l_ . . .  
rurchner and Sheriff Harry Meppen 
or Bonneville county conferred with 
Bingham county authorities earlier 
Wd&y.

Body IdenUflcd 
'  Mrs. Cox's body «%s IdenUfled last 
niKht by two Shelley men, Leslie 
Ifnrkcr and Willard Longliursl.’olter 
ihc ■ body . had been found In the 
canal.

Horker and Longhursl reportedly 
wenl to Sliolley and told Cox of his 
<kUo’s dealli at\d bcoutht him to 
Dlackfoot where they noUfled the 
flhcrlff'fl office.

Deputy Aslon vblted Uie Cox farm, 
iwo and ono-half miles souUi. ol 
Shelley, and there seized n 13-guage 
aliotgun and n light pickup injck. 
Uia sheriff's office said.
. Blood spota ort Ihn Porterville 

bridge acrcns the Snake river led In- 
vesUgators to believe the body waa 
thrown Into tho river from that 
point then drifted downstream and 
into tho canal.

DIdn'l Drown
Absence of water In Uie lungs, In- 

diciiled In a rcporl of Coroner J. 
inndberk, suggested that Mrs. C 
.•0.S dead when her body entered the 

water.,
Mrn. Oox was a daughter of Mrs. 

RuU) Chltson Ruuell and the late 
John Wesley Ru/Lsell of Idaho Falls. 
Survivors Include a sHter, Mrs. Ella 
Olfford of Idaho Falls. Mr, and 
Mr.i. Cox hhd been married four 
years.

Last Call Takes 
. Mrs. A. Lierman
Mrs. Beata Henrietta Klucndcr 

Llermon.' 45. died at 1:3'5 a. m. 
Sftturdny at the 1^'ln Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

She was boro Jan. 3. 1601. al 
Crete. III., and at the nge of iwo 
moved to Hoycr county. Neb. She 
came to. Twin Falls trod Iti the 
sprljiR of 1016, and was married to 
Albert Herman Oct. 30, lon .

Sur\’lvlng are her husband; six 
children. Mrs. Ignore HuetUg. Eden; 
Mr.i. Irene Ehler, filer; Victor Ken- 
ncll'. Uovd and AlMila Lltnnasi. till 
Of Tvi,'ln Falls; two grandchildren: 
four sLitcr.i. Mrs. Hulda.La.ueii and 
Mri. Clara Boehlke, Suhl. Mrs. Em
ma Lueders. Flier, nnd Mrs. Anna 
'•cgener, Riiskln. Neb., and two 
brothers. Theodor# Kluender, Buhl, 
and William Kluender. Norton. Kan,

One sister nnd three brothers pre
ceded her In dcaUi.

Funeral servlcti will be held 
Wednc-idoy. at 2:30 p. m, al Uvo 
Clover Trinity Lutheran church. Rev. 
M. H. Zagel. pastor c f  the Im
manuel Lutheran .church, offlclo- 
tlng. interment will be in Clover 
cenietery.

The body will lie In atate at 
Twin Falls mortuary from r 
Tuesday to noon Wednesday.

New Trial Denieth 
In Dajnage Action

New trial moUon by the husbuid 
and song of a T-A’ln Falls woman 
killed by an auio crash last lall 
was denied and overruled yesterday 
by DUtrlct Judge J. W. Porter.

The plalnUff who sought the i , 
trial after a Jurj- rejected his dam
age request waa Frank 0, Dawson. 
Defendanu were Bali Uxke Hard
ware compani'i Stephen S. Lynch, lu 
salesman, and Mrs. Mabel M. Belle- 
vme.

Judge Porur r«Ject«d the new trial 
moUon "In all respecu,"

Lynch wa.t drlvcf of a car which 
collided with one driven by Mrs. 
Oellevllle. Two passengers In her 
machine. Mrs. Temple Dawson and 
Mrs. Dolle Oreene, died ' the 
day.

Third Lifeguard 
Resigns at Pool

Olenn Olbb yesterday resigned ui 
lifeguard at the municipal swimming 
pool at Harmon piuJc. Olbb Is the 
Uilrd Ufeguard to resign within tho 
lost week.

Others resigning were George lo- 
sct and Dick La«Tence.

Any atatcmenU concerning Uie 
swimming pool will have to wall un
til after the city council meeting 
Monday-nlght. Councilman Carl lUt- 
chey said last night. Ritchey is In 
charge of the pool.

INVESTOR
WALLACE. July IB w>-EIeven- 

year-old Teddy Smith dlscoverea 
thar's rubber In these har hills. He 
turned tn pounds during the
rubber drive In which he ranked 
highest Individual contributor. He 
invested 12933 In w^r bonds and 
stamp*.

RECAPPING

VULCANIZING
AH SISM — TrtKk XlTtt — 

raactttcr Tires—Utaat 
Tread Deaipis

MAGEt AUTO
ruo .vE  MO. r m s  p a l l s

Jerome Salvage Fair Points Contribution to Victory

Apparel made from snlvaRed m aterials—much o f  II 
ffoods from  Junked motor cara— proved an ey^*opener at 
the Jcrome.salvage fair Friday niRht. Gov. Chase A . Clark 
was am ons'the speakers. Above. Airs. Walter Harman, who 
oriffJnatcd idea that is now  becom in g  nationwide, poaea  
witn youRK models under the victory banner slogan. Let
tering on the banner was made from  scraps gathereii from

Old Cars, Ragbiags Yield Many 
Fine Garments at Jerome Show

old aulos. Tlie flag Is salvaged and dyed. L eft to right, Mrs. 
Harman and (front row) BoKcr Cook, Eddie Stockton, 
Barbara Henagc; Beverly Hcnage, Donna Wertz, Jean 
Blue,'Arlene Blue, Corrine Davis, Artie Henage. (Back 
roM’> Doris Henage, hoJdlfig Bab>' Lucrella K ay; Lorraine 
Kyle, Ladonna Davis, Y'vonnc Davia, Betty Humphrey, 
Anna Mae-Pierce. (S ta ff Photo-Engraving)

By GEORGIA CHATDURN
JEROME. July 18—Th« fashions 

modeled at the Jerome high school 
auditorium Friday idght weren’t 
from Paris; tialther were they from 
New York. But for all that, they 
might-have been, their beauty and 
serviceability considered.

The truth Is the fashions 
from lust tho opposite—discarded 
automobiles and family scrap bags— 
and. shown at the first «a lv «- 
vlclory fashion show ever staged ... 
this part of the country, much to 
the credit of Mrs.' Walter Hannan, 
a Jerome minister’s wife, the di
rector. So well did Oov, Chase A. 
Clark think of the affair that he 
came all the way from Boise to 
make a short address.

Top Prise
Tho first prlM winner of »7 was 

Roger Cook, Jerome. He modeled 
three suits made from malerlal sal
vaged from cast-o(f garments.

The second prlie of »3.M wei 
Mrs. R. L. Qerard. Bhoshone. Bhe 
showed a hooktii noor.,n5B the In- 
(tredlenta of which came from fab
rics that alio found In wreckcd auto
mobiles.

Donna Werts. Shoshorte. modeled 
A flowered allk dress made from dis
carded gannents and won Uie Uilrd 
prize of t3.A0.

Not far' behind was Mrs, R. W. 
HubUcs. vJrtome. who wore a 
dreM salvaged from an army para
chute obtained al Hamilton field. 
Calif. She was given honorable : 
lion.

Tlie Judge.i for tlie fashion show 
were MKn Juanita. Sutclllf. Mrs. 
Vlobi RjilUM niul Mrs. Harold 
Lackoy. all of Twin Falls.

Mrr.. Uarcnan. with many church 
women of ;hU  city, dlrrcled and ar
ranged tlie show.

Crowd Areazed
Tlie large crowd aliendlng the 

allow could hardly believe the lovely 
display could ^avo come from dis
carded materials. Becau.’ie they had 
all been so attracUvely dyed and 
fashioned Into the latest mode o f the 
day. all the garmenu would make a 
welcome addition to any wardrobe.

Much of the malerlal.i coming 
from, the Insides of old cam are m> 
dufablo and so pracUcal they will 
last through nearly a llfeilmB’s wear. 
Mr.'t. -Harman esplalned. She said 
Uial many people haro dhcardcd 
Uielr old aulomotjlles unaware '* 
Uie yards and yards of the fli 
and moat needed materinl.i hidden 
Inside.

Mrs. Hanhan dUclosed that ihe 
program, which ^he orlKUiated 
Jerome county, will be known as 
•’Bundles for America" program i 
der ilie auspices of the war produc
tion board. She declared tliat Uie 
projcct. which has been placed 
a nationwide basis. Is limitless in 
that all American* on the home 
front can help win the war by gath
ering scrap materlal.1 which can 
then be made Into sturdy garments 
for thosa In need now and after 
conflict endi.

Mar\y Jerome church women. 
der the RUldance ol Mrs. Harman, 
are now re-bulldlng old clot^ilng for 
both/Children ancl adults. Already 
the women have completed 100 gar
ments for evacuees.

ALv> shown at the fashion fair 
were lap-robcs. wheelchair robes,
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children's suite lor all seasons, Bleep
ing garments, slack suits, snow .suits, 
blouses, skirts, waists, a velvet eve
ning gown, knitting bags, and even 
a small chair, covered with velour 
upholstery from a discarded auto
mobile.

Mrs. Harman. herself displayed 
beauUful American flag made ei 
ilrely from the scrap matetlal of \ 
old car, and a pure-whlt« dr«u  of 
Uie finest silk maierUl taken from 
a parachute left to deteriorate 
field In CaUfomla.

Included also wci^ rugs and feath
er cushions, the outside being made 
from the velour or velvet material 
from an automobile.

Tha tnUra exhibit was ahown — 
thc'plalform of the auditorium and 
background of the exhibit was tin 
atlracUve patchwork slogan, all 
made from scraps of materials, 
which hadJ>een dyed many colors.

Can Salvage Rubber
Mrs. Harman slated that -Hany 

yardi of solid rubber, a half inch in 
width can b« found around the doors, 
seata and windows of old automo
biles. AUo In Uio automobiles are 
QuanUtles of brass, coflper and oUier 
materials vital to the war effort..

Tho "ealvagc For .Victory" alognn 
will be carried by Mrs. Harman to 
many cllles to help beeln the sal
vage programs to be .i. oruored by 
the war production board.

Two Twin Falls 
Women Inducted

SALT LAKE crT Y . July 10 (/I-)— 
Mlu; Agnes Slronk and Ml;.n Der.sle 
M. Dunnlna. Twin Fivll .̂ loday 
two of 'six cnroUcc.'i Inducted Into 
the women's army auxiliary corps.
■ Mlti Stronk will seek a spcclalLifi 
raUng on the basis of experience as 
a postal cicrk. she Indicated. MIsj 
Dunning will seek a speclallxl’r. rat
ing In clerical worKr

The eiuoUees wore to leave late to
night loT Fort Des Molnts. Iw a . id 
begin thtlr training.

Auto Hits Truck- 
West Ender Hurt

Rondey D. Hyde. Duhfe'suffered 
..a abrasion over his left eye ihls 
week-end when the machine he was 
driving crashed into a truck parked 
beside ths road three and one-half 
miles north of the rlm-io-rlm bridge 
on U. 8. 93.

The truck, owned by w. J. HoU 
lenbeck, 1303 Addison avenue east, 
was parked beside the road because 
of Ure Croublcr Slate Patrolman Vir
gil Barron »ald._Tho Hyde auto 
crashed Into the^ear end of the 
truck, causing considerable damage 
to the front end of Hyde's machine.

FEE BAN rnOE'OSED 
WABHINOTON. July IB (,Tt—A 

measure outlawing commission fees 
on govemmenl war contract.^ wu 
approved unanimously today by the 
house naval committee after the 
navy Jtsell demanded awllt action to 
‘ ’stop profiteering at government ex
pense."

Jt Can Happen
YOUR HOME. firamRc, 

and pl|jasurc automobile 
therein, may be damaged.,^ 
during air raids. U. S. W ar 
Damage Insurance pays for 
dama/je lo  your property 
resultinK from  enemy at
tacks or action o f our 
armed forces in resiatlnjr 
such attacks.

Ask this agency for'your 
application.

PEA VEY-; 
TABER CO.

WARNING
I f  your Urea have been retreaded 

recently don’t drive more than 33 
miles an hour. Paster driving Is dan- 
gerotis—especially in hot weather.

That’s the warning Issued yester
day by Carl Anderson, chairman of 
the Tft'ln Falls county raUonIng 
board.

And here’s the reason why:
Tho new retreads on'passenger 

type tires. Anderson said, contain 
only two to four per sent camelback. 
The remainder Is reclaimed rubber.

And tiucks should neither travel 
fast nor carry too heavy loads. Their 
retreads have only <0 per cent 
camelback-with the remainder re
claimed rubber.

.  I S  TO 
h C K E B S F l L -

Merllzt Howard yesterday v n t hU 
way to Uie finals of tho city 
checker tournament in the division 
for boys under 10 yean old. He de
feated Bammy Brans In the aemi- 
flnala of the single . elimination 
tournament being held at Harmon . 
park. 'J

Play la the other dlvlalons ad
vanced and recreation officials are 
trying to complete tho tournament 
by Monday or ‘Hiesday. A grand 
champion will be acclaimed when 
winners ol the three divisions meet. 
The divisions are boys under lO: 
bo>-s 10 to 18 and glrla.

Twenty-five children have entered 
the tournament, according to Joe 
Donahue, head of the Twin Palls 
recreation aasoclaUon.

Yesterdays results were:
Boys under lO—Max Cooper de

feated Oeorge A'»anl; BlUy Cum
mings defeated Wayne Kinney: 
Tommy Speedy defeated I tjry  
Crist: Sammy Brans defeated Tom
my Speed): Max Cooper defeated 
Billy ' Cummlag*: Merlin Howard 
defeated Max Cooper; Merlin How
ard defeated Sammy Brana. Howard 
will meet tho winner of play-offa 
between Le« BarUett. Sdwln Paak- 
houser and Jesse JCInney In the 
finals. .

Bo>-s>10-l8—Dobby Long defeated 
LeRoy Platt and Chuck HusUd.

Glrla—Nancy Flels defeated Bet
ty Skinner and Batty Sue Smith de
feated Nancy Plels.

One day on the planat Mercury la 
e<iual to about seven daya oa mir 
earth.

BASEBALL
SUNDAY NITE 
8:00 P. M.

Twin r>lls
COWBOYS 

vs. the CARDS
of Poeatello

)
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FreBdom of Enterprise!
COnc of iKt Ejsentiali of o Democrac?)

Of the principles for which America is fighting, none 
II more important thin our freedom of enterprise.

What IB that? It j# the right o f every American to 
be hit own bosi, i f  he >o chooses. It is t!ie right o f t  
man to buy hit own itock of goods, or develop 
hit oim Bcnicc, anti offer to fill the needs o£ hii 

neighl)ort. It is every American’i  predoui right to exchange fair ' 
dealing for a fair and hoaeat profit. Free enterprise ia the prin* 
ciple upon whjth American hmincss ia built—be it tho corner 
grocery or the great factory.

Today our free America is threatened, but the spirit tHat devel* 
oped America’s free enlcrpriao— the initiative, the toil, the wiil 

. to do— will again spell final Victoryl

i d a h o Y p o w e r
fiaaaaaejftt-.DM S Sa MUCH-Cost. So UTTLEI

INVEST IN AMEAICA! BUY WAR BONDS ANO STAMPS
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Ludy Adele Dillingham and Lieut. Ramsey 
Marry at Historical Chapel in Washington

Ramsey-Dillingliain Bridal P^-ty '

BONDS

In tho intimacy o£ the tiny 
colonial chapel within Mount 
V e r n o n  Place Methodist 
church, Washington, D. C., at 
8 p. m. July 4, M iss Lucy 
Adclc DlllinKham and Lieut. 
Jack French Ramsey exchang
ed marriage vows, according 
to details of the wedding re
ceived here.

.  The ceremony united two 
of Filer's prominent families. 
The bride Is the daughter o f  

- Mr. and Mrs. B . K. Dilling
ham and the bridegroom  is the 
Ron o f  Mr. and ..Mrs. Earl 
Ramsey.

Weddinc Attflnd«nU
Two rormor Id*ho«n  had beeD 

InvlUd U) be their uttendonU. M lu 
Qouy punptusy. W e^lneton, D. C.. 
ciBUKliler of Judge and Mrs. J. ,0. 
Pumphrcy, Twin PWU, w m  maid Of 
honor.

•The bridegroom’* be#t man wbi 
UeuL Jotvo McU&hon. GUU«
&rmy, Wiuhlnston. D. O , formerly 
o( BolM.

Dr. John W. Ruaiin. Mount Ver
non PUm  MathodUt church, w u  
Û e otlici&Uns tltm 'tnan.

< Tlie bride wore »  JlRht violet alter- 
noqn drea ot crape, with a flower- 
trlmined hat to match, and • 
(houlder ^orsage of pink roMbud*.

Miu Humphrey waa trocked In »  
*hell pink Jersey drew, tho neck
line marked wlUi a V-ahaped cor- 
»aEc of u'hiu daliiea. Her acces- 
«ortes were white. 

j The men wore the unllonn ol their 
of (lervlce.

^  AmonK Iht weddlns gueaU were 
Ueut. and Mr*, A. O. Reach. Youngs
town. O.: Lieut, and Mra. Walter 
Sottchcr. Waahlnston, O. 0 .;'M r. 
and Mra. VlrgU J. Ellldge. Waah- 
Ingt-n, D. C„ and a num ber,of 
marine corps officers from Quan- 
tJco.

Lieut. Ootlcher waa formerly A«- 
(oclated Tress representative for 
Idaho. • X

U. of I. Gn»(fuatea ^
Mra. Ramsey was graduated from 

filer high school, and following one 
yesr at Colorado Woman's college. 
Penver. completed her college work 
at the University of Idaho this 
spring, graduating with a bachelor 
of science degree In homo economics.

She was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority and Phi UpsUon 
Omicron, honorary home economics 
sorority. • %

She (s now employed as reception
ist In Doctors hospital, Washing
ton. p . C.

Lleui. Rnmsoy, a graduate of Filer 
high school, received hU b«.chelor of 
science In education degree from the 
Utilverslty of Idaho.

He will continue advanced ofdeers' 
training ot QuanUco.

Lleui.. and Mrs. Ramsey ore at 
home at S41S Cathedral avenue 
northwest, Wfjshlngwn, D. O.

iss^Albee Will .. 
Be Honor Guest 

- At Bridal Party
Miss Mildred Albee, who will be 

married'Aug, 9. *111 be the guest of 
honor at a shower July 30 at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. McDowell, ar
ranged by memb«^ of th« Bham. 
rock club.

Announcement of the bridal court
esy was made when the club mat 
Thunday afternoon at ths home of 

S ite Oraham.
Mrs. Anna Bllnn, M n. 'William 

Orouman and Mrs. J.*A . Wood 
were guests. Wlilte elephant went 
to Mrs. Lawrence Campbell.

Ml*. C. W. DuiHng •was In chars# 
of the contest program.

¥ *  ¥ 
Washingrton Court 

Group Organizes
Tlie women of Washington court 

organli^ a social and study club 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mfiu Charles MerkiB.
^Officers elected were Mra. H. C. 
'Wompson. president: Mra. Reese 
Edwards, secretory, and Mra. Ken- 
neUi Klncheloe. reporter.

Mra, a .  W. Erbland. <llr*ator of 
adult educaUon. was a special guest 
of the group.

1 Mn. Arthur Powers wUl b« host
ess July 31 at 3:30 p. m. to the 
group at her home. No. 31, om t*n  
Announced yeiterday.

Utah Guest liads 
Club Song Practice

Mrs. Grace Kllboume,- Mcjrgan, 
Utah, a guest, directed the aong 
practice at a meeUng of the Smil
ing Through club Friday ths 

,-home ot Mrs. WlAlfrtd Whltehoad.
Club members autographed cards 

which will be sent to charter lasm- 
bem who haw moved away. Mn. 
Mae Prtco prescntWl the good 

'thought, reading a poem. "Plonetr 
Mother." . ,

Other guests were Mr*. Evelyn 
Kunsaker, HoneyvUle. UUh; Mn. 
Mary Filer, Mrs. tHlpha BoiuS and 
Mrs. Emily Ehupe.

*  ¥ *
Ifatheran Society

FiiiiBhes Comforter
T«-elve members o f  the eastern 

dlvUlon of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church, Urfles- Aid society ued a 
comforter for the Red cto*# whta 
ther met last week in the chutch 
parlor*.

They also sewed ofi carpet- ra*i. 
Mrs. Georgia Moore was appolnUd 
aa ihe c e «  ehalrraan of U\» 4M - 
alon, succeeding Mrs. John Schaef-

Hostess WSJ Mrs. Olara Drun«.

When Mil* Luey Adtle Dininthain and l.ltol, JatV French IUuns«r. formerty of Filer, were wnlled In 
waiTlaxe recently ,at Mount Vernon Place MethMllit,)^rfh. Wasblngton. D. C , they had two cx-TesldenU 
of the Oem sUt« as their attendants. Left ta-right. MW Belly Pnmpbrey, fontierly e( Twin Falls, maid of 
honor; the bridal pair, and Lteut. John McMahon, fennerly of Boise, best roan, (IlarrU and. Ewinr Photo- 
Staff EograTlng) . ' ‘

F e d e ra l B ond
Chalk up another 1100 Coward 

the-H«0.000 Magic Valley. July 
"bomber quota.’

Members of ths 
DorcM society of 
the American Lu
th e r  a n church, 
merllng Thursday 
aflemooll. voUd 
lo buy a 1100 Uni
ted Slates , war 
bond. I 

Mni. lifnry Ruh«
r̂ was hostess to 10 members ot mo 

group. a.viLited by Mrs. I. OUns.
Bertha Hochhalter was ap

pointed as custodian of the- flower 
fund,

Mrs. A. C. Rutherford directed the 
devotional*.

Members 'tumed^ln the layettes 
tiey had completed for the Twin 
'alls chaptcU American Red Cross, 

¥ *  ¥

.Writers Outline
Rules for. Fiftli

Annual Contest
Mm. Martina Yeltor. Duhl. pre.tl- 
deni of the Idaho Writers' league, 
sponsor of the contest. ' >

Any Iduhoan, as veil as all mem- 
ber.i of Uie Idaho Writers’  lemcue. 
may comiwie In this year's contest 
which closM midnight Aug.-Sl, 1M3.

Amounts of a w a ^  togalh '̂  ̂
the addrcMM to which the manu- 
Acrlpts are to bo mailed will be re* 
lea.ied wiihin a few days, and In 
tlie iiieantlme, writers ar» asked to 
study word Umlis and tuiea.

As In previous contests, there will 
be three divisions — short, story, 
articIc and poetry. A ll manuscripts 
must be heretofore unpublished In 
tirder to quaUty.  ̂ •

Rutn ot Conlett 
Tlie tolloivinK rules mujt be fully 

observed:
Word limit — Storle.1 must not 

ex««d..3A00 worts; arilcVes wiih 
western slant. 1,SOO. No morn than 
three poems, none to exceed 33 lines. 
Light and serious verse will be Judg
ed separately again this year.

•Mttlllns — Eath enUy must be 
submitted t  n s 1 g n «  d with the 

. author’s full name and address In 
a sea]»l envelope attached to the 
manuscript. If tha contest4inl de
sires the return of the manuscript, 
sufficient poataga must be enclosed. 
Alto, entries muit be mailed with 
sufllclent poAtage. It Is suarsested 
that ihey be ‘ typewritten, double- 
spaced, on one side ot the paper 
only.

All Navy Mothers 
Invited fo Jo^in 
Group at Picnic
All women of the Magic Valley 

who have sons In the United States 
navy, coast guard, marines or mer
chant marine.-!, are Invited to Join the 
Navy Mothers' cIUD nt a pot-'iuck 
picnic supper Tliursdny, Aug. 20. at 
7 p. m.

AffUlatlon In the club Li not nec
essary tor eligible women to nit«nd 
any meeUng of the group. They may 
cccne' as guests, but are always wel
come U} Join. local club officials 
pointed out yesterday.

Augnst'Plenle
Those atunolng Uie August pic

nic are requested to bring some lt«m 
for the menu, and table service.

Til# Julv meeUng of the club wns 
held iMt week at Uie Y. W. O. A. 
rooms and Mrs. Vune Larson, presi
dent. welcomed Urs. 11. A. Drake, 
Twin Falls, to membership In *bc- 
halt ot the clilb.

Mra. Drake has as yet received no 
word concerning her son, Frank M. 
Drake, who was one ot Uie Idaho 
men on Wake Island at UTB out
break of Uie war. All but "two Twin 
Falls men have been reported killed. 
mt«lng or taken prUoner by the 
Jops. • /

Son to Graduala '
Another son of Mrs. Drake, John 

Drake, who joined the United States 
navy Iti JanUary. and who la new 
In training at Fort Dearborn. Mleh.. 
will return to the Great Lakes naval 
tralnlng<tbitlon tor graduaUon July 
37. and will then come to Twin 

lay tuTlough. 
Urkman has tiewed 

blocks for one quilt, and eight blocks 
of 50-lnch crasy patch work blocks 
arc required to complete another 
Qullt, It w u  announced. These are 
being made u  part of tha national 
welfare project program for navy 
rsUef. sponsored by the NaUonal 
Navy. Motherskclubs.

¥ ¥ ¥
Happy Stitchers to 

Have Judging Meet
Eileen Timbers gave a demon- 

straUon on loop buttcnholea and 
Esther and Marian Tolbert on bound 
buttonholes, when the Happy Stitch^ 
ors 4-H club met last week at tha 
home ot Mr*. J.’ t .  Wallace tor atx 
afternoon of needlework.

Social hour hceCess was Maxine 
Cherry, fiitertalnment-included bl- 
cycls riding. Next meeUng will be 
July 31 when a dttnonslralion on 
judging bread will t>e given by Lou- 
ella and Maxine Cherry. Each girl 

bring bread.

In prep»rtng exhibits." Marian and 
Esther Tolbert will be social hour 
hostesses, and games will be ar
ranged by Patty Timber*.  ̂

» .  ¥ ¥ 
Friendsliip Sewing 

Group Entertains
-HANSEN. July 18 — .p^lendahlp 
ewing cjub of Hansan ontertained 

_l^a children's day party for 17 
youngsters and M members lose week, 
at the Haniea .city park, •

Tha club vot«d to hofcl Uw annual 
picnic for club members and their 
families aiArteiUn nautortum July 
26, •

Roll call was pantomimed Quraery 
rhyme*. The children wera enter
tained with games.,uul treaU, and 
picnic refrtshmcnta were served.

Ralph Simmons. Mr*. Harry 
Pryor and Mr*. Prank BatUrwhite 
h*jJ the projTun, and Mrs. Warren 
Larsen-rad Mr*. Bluart Scott were 
araouncid u  naw member* of the 
club.

Mrs. Ray Jenkins 
Guest at Surprise

Mrs. Rjiy Jenkins wm honored 
by IV Brou|) of friends one evening 
ln.1t week nt a surprise party In hon
or of her blrtJiday.

A no-hosiess supper was served 
on the porch at the home of Mrs. 
Jenkins. Van Buren street, and fol
lowing ft program o f  game*, the 
guesLi prescnted ’a birthday gift to 
the honoree.

Present were Mr*. J. W. Adamson, 
Mrs. L. T.- Mtuworth. Mrt. Uert 
Alexander. Mrs. David Moon, Mrs. 
George Ward, Mr*. Maik Woods. 
Miss Thelma Moon and MLis Betty 
Jenkins, the latter two oMlsUng 
In serving. • *

Marian'.Martin 
Pattern

'Round the calendar goes this gay 
Marian Martin style, pattern 9103. 
Make a simdrcss for summer days: 
a Jumpei' and short or long-sleered 
blouse tor* school day*. The pocketa 
/uid rtc-rac a n  opUonal.

Pattern 9103 may be ordered only 
.In chlklicn's «Ues 3. 4, 0, S. 10. 61m 
8, Jumper, require* IH yards J5-1)' ‘ 
fabric; biouse. '.k yards contrut.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plu* OSZ 
CENT to cover cost of mailing) for 
this Marian MarUn Pattern. Write 
Mainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMltEB.

Our newest Pattern Book shows 
you thrilling "Fashloa Maneuvers 
for flummeri- SBiart, 8lmple-u>-s«w 
style* for morrUng, noon and night; 
for worlc and play: lor m iu, mJu, 
matron. Just “reN CENTBI 
, Send your order to Ttmea-News 
l*»ttem Depamneat, 'T «ln  yali*.

“ Get Mad” AbSuJ; 
War/Is Challenge. 
Given Americans

Mary Martha clns-A members re-' 
celved a.^chaUenge to -get mad" 
I’hen Uiey attended a meeting of the 

group last week at the home ot Mrs. 
Bertha McVey.

Tha admonition came from Mrs. 
Herman D o d s o n , who read Elsie 
Robinson's whlp-llke editorial com
mand. "Get Mad, Amerlcal" part 
of -which included:

"Oct mad. Amcrlcai 
Stop sitting in your 'comfortnble 

rocking chair 
And listening to the radio as If 

UiLs were ftnollift.radlodrama. 
For don't kid yourself!
ThU country con be licked, 
NoL-hy Hitler or by Hlrohlto,
But by our own comiilaccncy,
By our own\smugnr.v„
By our owfl Indifference,
Dy our own telfishne/-^
WeH be licked bj> congre.vimen 

who are wo concerncd 
Over the fall electloiif 
To make any vital decisions now. 
Get mod, Amerlcal 
T hu Is war. really war.
And you are letting '  
Slxteen-year-oId boys 
Fight It for youl"
M n. F. a. Munro conducted the de

votional period using as the subject, 
"Peace when U^tie l» no peace." Mrs, 
H. E. Holloway led the Bible study. 
Contests were led by.Mrs. J. B. 
Wakem. who also distributed the 
year books.

Aasislant hostesses wtre Mrs. 
Forrest Salisbury. Mrs. P. L. Tucker' 
and Mrs. Dodson. Birthdays honored 
were thosVof Mm. Cliarle* Patwn.’ 
Mrs. Birdie Snjipi. Mrs, Jessie Blgley 
and Mrs. Dodsorv 

Guests were Mrs 
Mra. M. E  Pace.-

¥  ¥ «

Emanon Club and
Others Complete

Red Cross Quilts
Two quliu for th# Red Cross 

made and tied by 23 member* of ths 
Emanon club, and a few oth^r wo
men of Pleasant 'Vltw tommunity 
last week at the PJeasant View school 
house.

Tills was the firstof a series of Red 
Cross sewing meetings, sponsored 
by tho club, and all women of Uio 
community are urged U> attend, ac
cording to the officer*. Next sewing 
session will be announced later.

Mr*. E  M.,Do4setC was chairman 
of the afternoon. Mr*; Albert Ceder- 
burg Mrs. George ThomeU a<- 
*UUng. Cookies and coffee were 
were served during the hours of sew
ing.

¥  ¥ ¥
SAVE METALWOnK 

A little palm in Ume saves metal
work. Any .msulwork atmind the 
house subject' to rusl and corrosion 
should be thus protected. If rust
ing ha* alrfcady started, soften rust 
first with keroaena and then follow 
with sUel wool rubbing. Consult 
ymir dealer for the right paint for 
your purpose.and follow dIrecUons 
for applying/exactly.

PERMANENT wU] Include a 
•Oft m t«r oil ahampoo. new raar 
hair cut, fine rtyjlng « .0 0  up. 

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio

Ph. O  U5 iUt Are. N.

Dorcas Society 
To Purchase $100

* Calendar
~ Salmon Social club will have the 
annual picnic today at 1 p. m. at 
Harmon pork.

Orchnlara*lu*wUl*mMt at Uio 
home of Mra. H. A. Pierce Monday 
at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥  •
Amoma class of the B ^ t l s t  

Sunclhy school will meet at Ilnr- 
moii park Monday at «;Jo p. m. 
for the annual picnic,

Knull O rang*w ll*m e« Tues
day nt fl p. m. at tlie homo o f  Mr. 
nnc! Mrs. Albert Cederljurg for a 
wiener roast. Members are asked 
by the coihmlttee to bring cups.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of UiD Flt^Ils class of 

the Bapilst Sunday school and 
tlielr famlUea will meet for *  pot- 
luck plcnlo Tuesday at 7 p. m. at 
Uarmon park. 'I^ote aitendlng 
are asked to bring table service. 
The committee will furnish the 
drink and Ice cream.

¥ ¥ ¥
Annual plcnlo lor Unliy club 

member" and families will be held 
nt the home of Mr. and Mr<. 
George Ward. Wednesday, July 33, 
at 7 p. m. Members are asked to 
bring two {Tied chickens, a covered 
dlah and Ubla ser ’̂lce. or two pics, 
a covered dish and bread and but
ler sandwiches, also table service.

Natty Nurse

C*T«1 HarUn neaels saw n n -  
ner D. S. navy b s m  wUI
*®on we wearing.

MATTRESS
BEBtniiDm o •  ftENOVAHNO 

WOOL CARN240 . 
KTEKTON UATTSESB CO.

Senior Member of G. A. R.
} Page

HorseEumier o£51 

Them Thar Hills-
■ Asahal P. Mumijf. *r, M. 

berly, took a trip to Ketchuir tad 
Sun Tallsy tbt other dM9. uu> 
openMl wida hli arek.

His toeuUi opened m n  t o « , -  
as he o a ip m a n te d  upon tM 
changes th*:i bad taken pt»e« Jn 
that territory *!:«• ha w m  lu t  
ther*. \  •

Ski luu . Unflscaping aad ill 
tha fu u  and feathsn that (o  
with a fathlonable resort wert 
really *omaU;Ing, Asabel oi>- 
*erved.
. "Quite a change since » •»» 
running hor*e* through thero In 
18B1.'* was hi* concluding undcr- 
ataiement.

Tli^trlp, arranged by Mr. ^  
Mrs. Larsen, hi* un-ln-lav

year# old July 11.
In honor ot Uiat occasion, on In- 

tormiU party was held on hi* 
•nlvetu^ at the Murray home,- 
aturtded by Ur. and Mr*. Larsen. 
Kenneth Larsen. Capltola Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Murray and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
McCarty, Mr. and Mr*: Doo Mc
Carty and children, all of Kim
berly; Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Mur
ray, Jr.. Hansen: Mr. »nd Mr*.- 
Paul Mai, Flier, and Mrs. J. F. 
Mallory, Los Angeles, .

Mrb Ida Meade, oldest member of (he Dan tiloCook elrele. Ladle* 
of the Grand Army ef (he Republic, at the annsal birthday party last 
week. Her principal Inlerrits are beaoUfol nonera and the aetlvlUes 
of Ihe ijiilIrM of the O. A. R. At one (/me she ffcw  tame <ha loveUest 
roies In Twin Falls. (SUtf rholo-EngravIng)

7th Annual Birthday- 
Party Given by GAjR.

CoptinuiiiR Q custom atarted In 1935, mcrabcta of Dftn 
^IcCook Circle, Lndjo.<? o f the Grand Army of tho Republic 
entertained nt the annual b irthdy ' party Friday afternoon 
In tho city prfili.

AU menaberR o f  the drclc „who are 65 years o f age or

Welfare Week to 
Be Observed by 
LDS First Ward

•The annual welfare butter proi^ct 
ha* been assigned lo Relief society, 

announced at a meeting-of 
the llr*t ward Relief soclnly ot the. 
L. D. 8. church reccnUy at the homo 
of Mrs. zylpha Lincoln.
' First week in August, has been 
designated m  welfare butter week, 
and someone ^’ill call nt ench home 
to collect 40- ccuts. the prlco oC-a.. 
pound of butter, It was nnnounc'ed.

A demonstration on frosting made 
wltli honey nnd corn syrup wiui given 
by Mr*. KnUierlne Merrill,, and It 
wan served at tha cloao ot tho aftec.̂  

^ o o n  on cake made with com 
synip. .

"Why Att«nd Bncrament Meet- 
inKs?" wn.i the topic dlscu.vwl by 
Mrs. EtSna N. Hyde. Dtncutilon on 
drj-lnn and freerlng ot vegetables and 
frulu was led by Mrs. Helen John
son. Mrn. Evo Freeman Conducted 
the meelliiR.

Material w m  distributed lo stvtiai 
members, who will convert U into 
Blnsers for the welfare proJcct,

¥ ¥ ¥

Trio o f Visitors
Feted "at Party
By Lloyd Davises

MURTAUGH. July 1$-Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Davis entertained 6S rel- 
atlves and friends at a parfy last 
week In honor of their dnuRhter. 
Mrs. l*steT Hansen, who l.'\ visit
ing here from Bellingham. W i^ .: 
Ronald (;ulllna, Berkeley, Csllf.. and 
Virgil Wright.

Mr. Mulllna haa returned to 
Berkeley, loiiowlng a visit with his 
parents, and Mr. Wright 1* leaving 
soon to Join the United States navy.

Mra. George Baxter nnd Miss 
Elsie Davw supervised gamr.  ̂ tor 
the younger mehibera ot Uie party 
and Uie older guests -were enter
tained with a program of piano. RUl< 
tor nnd harmonica mtxslc, furnished 
by Mrs. Lester Hansen. Mr*. Dsn 
DavU, Roy and Beryl Wright and 
Monroe whliUtigton.

Out-of-town guestd Included Mr*. 
Dan Davis and children. Home- 
dale: Mr. and Mr*. Owen DavU and 
children. .Mr. and Mra. Beryl Wright, 
Jerome, nnd M lu Josephlno Scott, 
Sedalla. Mo.

Tho hostc.« was aMlsted by Mr*. 
Monroe Whittington. Mrs. A. Ben
nett and Mrs. Earl Brown.

¥ ¥ ¥
BALAD BOWL

■your family will find this salad 
cocnblnaUoa a moat retreshtng one 
for swinterlng summer evenings: 
diced chicken, avocadoa and grape- 
fnilt secUona on crisp chicory and 
watercre.is. Ser%'o wUh mayonnaise 
and eoml&h with sliced hard-cooked 
eggs.

\^(lcr, arc special gucsto at 
this, traditional event.

Honor Gaesta 
Thl^ year's tionoreei Included Urt. 

Ida Meade,'oldest one present, who 
Is 85; Mr*. Jeatlo Yochem, Mr*. 
Flora Bates, Mrs. Ma Sweet, and 
Mr*. Myrtle Johnson and Mrs. Pho
ebe BnodRriis. Tht latter two be- 

ellglble to the honor group this 
year.

Betty Alauiet gave two readings. 
’Slaters in aociety", and "Coquette.- 
and JacUo Beymrt presented ttfo 
readings. "Ain't Yo' Got Me?" aod 
"Granny Gone to  VUIt Her."

The patrlotio theme was featured 
in the refreshment tAble appoint- 
riicnt.1, the llowors being in red, 
white and blue.

Quaint Favors 
Paper lace nosegays wlUi gwn- 

drdp flowers were tho comUnaUon 
favors and plae© eord*.

iro3te.-n committee Included Mm. 
R, J. Hllcy, president: Mrs. R. E. 
Commons, Mrs. W. H. Murpliy, Mr*. 
Mnrtlia Smlih and Mrs. W. T, Moore.

Bpeclol giie*t« were Mrs. Alice 
Beott, Bnrbara Common*. Ruth 
Snodgrasa. Janlca Moore and one 

1. H. r .  Wlrth, Gooding.

Former Teacher 
Weds H. Schwab 
At July Nuptial

BURLEY. July 18 -  Mr*. Viola 
Mannlns Moon, well-known Burley 
tenchef and daughter of Mrs. W. U 
Manning nnd -the late Mr. Man
ning. was mnrried July 3 to Howard 
Schwab. Eden. »op  of Mr. and &tr*. 
Henry Snhwsb. ,

Jtidge Howud. American FuU. of
ficiated, and the coupla wa* unat
tended. The bride irora a potMjer 
blue summer dress n th  white 
c««sorles.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bchwab left on a 
wedding trip lo Utah and Sawtooth 
mountalnn, uid Mrs. Schwab re
turned to Burley for a short visit 
before going to  Eden, whera her 
husband ia niurtkl m»li caniti.

The bride graduated from Utah 
State Agricultural college at Logan 
and took oddltlorul work In Albion, 
Moscow and Los Angeles. Before 
coming to Curley, she taught at 
Malad, aiu* tv  tha post fbur year* 
she ha* be«D instructor In tha first 
grade. '
> Mr; &hwAb attended tJnivarslly 
ot Idaho, southern branch, and Uni
versity of Utah.

‘ CLAIRVOYANT
TRUE PSYCHIO MASTER 
Bom  With This Great Gift 

-  D R. L A  ROSE» Pa. D.
n* UJb too «lmi I vkoa rou will m«

___ „  _  _______ Whr b« «n-

private Stodlo: Park Dal«l 
^ Snll« I M -m  . , 

AbwtiU 'ptlTaeT Mrawd. Us 
aide entnBoa 

' B o «n  9 A. M. to • P. U. 
Daily and Sanday

Committees Will 
Complete Plans 
For LDS Outing

All chairmen and comm)tteo zdeni- ■ 
bers in charge of tho Pioneer day 
celebration for Uio first and second 
ward* of the Latter Day Salnt« 
church, wUl mteVat e p .T u e t d a y  
ot Harmon park to complete plan* 
for Ihe event.

In eonnecUon with' the comreltte« 
meeUng, a wiener roast wlU Uiko_ • 
place at the lava Toclc tiieplacc. \ '■ 

Major event ot the local observ- " 
-nee of Pioneer day will bo a plcnlo 
for all members of the (wo wiwte.. 
sponsored by Uie M-1.A. presldentr.* . 
to begin at. c p.-m. Juiy^M.

Several features will be arranged 
especially for older' '̂membera who 
attend, and an etUertainment'pro< 
gram Ir being arranged. •, ¥ •■> ¥

Southerner Weds
Ensign McKie at .
Texas Ceremony

FILER. July 18—Mr. and Mr*. J.*"
N. McKle, Filer, have received word 
of the marriage ol their son. En
sign David McKle. a t Corpus ChrtsU,
Tex.. July 6. to Mis* Virginia Pear
son, doughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Pearson. Weslaco. Tex.

Thsy were married by Justice Carl 
Crow and their attendant* were Mias . 
Thea Moore and Ensign Stcva Kues- 1. 
sess.
'  Ensign McKle is a graduate of the ; 
Filer high school and the Albion 
State Normal school and Is flying 
Instructor in squadron 110 at Rodd 
Held, Corpus Chrlstl.

They Wlll.make their home at 3014 , 
ChurchiU street, Corpus Christ). - — ; 

*  ♦  ¥

Trio Arrives to
Spend Week-end '

At Hislop Ranch
buesta this week-ehd nt the sub

urban home of Mr. and- Mrs. Tom 
KUlop ara Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Boone, Pocatello, and Mrt. Richard 
Geldhart. FtonU Park, l . I.

Mn. Geldhart. tho mother of Mr*. 
Boone, arrived recently for a.vUit 
In Ui« wesu 

A family dinner Is planned for , 
today, with IL O. Boone, father of 
Mra. Hislop and Mr. Boone, and the 

ns of Mr. and Mrs. HU1(V «  oUi- ' 
guests. • *

¥ ¥ ¥

Former Teacher,
AtHansen'”Weds

HANSEN. July 16—Friends o f  Mis* 
Blllla Beuttner, a former teacher of - 
the Hansen school, have received 

of her marriage to

CUMOaOM •  ICOMOMMU

49
"Now on  Sale 

a t C

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Opposite Orpheum

Gerald M. Needham. June 30.
The manlage took place at Min

neapolis, Miniu .where they wUl . 
make Uielr home at 030 Esse* streeU 
The Urlde is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ray J. Beutuier, Boise.

CLOTHES LOOK
FRESH as NEW

when
LUSTERIZED

My Clothes not onJy look 
new — they FEEL n ^  af
ter a revitalizing; Luster- 

-Ued cleaning, ru'contenra 
my <aothes with thl* pro- 
oess for the duratloB.

Cash & Carry SiSMonts
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JENNfflGS PITCHES, BATS COWBOYS TO 6TH STRAIGHT WIN

PHots Defeat 
Ogden Will; 
Late Raily

BOlfiE. July J8 (/T>-Bolsc'« PlloU 
ACorMi five tImM In Uie elE^th li 
nine tonlKlit to bVenk up k do 
Pioneer Icusue bftsebjill game emtl 
drfenl Ogilcn D to 4.

Tlie victor? kept U>e Pllow at 111 
tiead ol Uiê  circuit's Accond-linlt 
pcnnttlil cliiuie; two (jiunes In fc 
of Ttt'lit FrtUi. ■ ,

-  UnUl the elfflitli tlie Kamo wn 
«ee-naw af'ulr. Osden scored sli 
runs in the first nnd second liinliin^ 
ihen fti3U«l tounleia Jn U?l 
lourth.

BoLie scored one run li^the third, 
chiued home two In U jf flftli nnd 
tled-thc score witlj.a runln the 4ev- 

. enth. ,
■ TJie win. second In a row for. the
■ Pilots over Osctcn. a.vsurcd them of 
", vlcloiy In Uie Uirce-same aerle.i

which concludes tomorrow. niRht.
DolM buttoned up the ball came 

Jn the la-il hall ot Uie cVkIiUi . 
KbrWftnen walked. Drake Mcrlllced. 
Lowe nnd Trusky walked and Kor iiljt 

..was hit by -a  pitched hail whlc»» 
forced Korhonen In. PauUan was 
llien hit by a pitclied ball which 

. Bcored .Lowe and Trv.iky was .lafo 
at • home on Ltunaivike-s Infield 
when Uie pta}' nt the plate was too 
late, Dllly atenser walked. forcinK 
KoenljT home and PauUon tallied 
■wlien the Ogden.lnlleld erred on r 

' throw.ln from the outfield on Tn- 
'mone'a flj’,

Tl)e Pilots received a total of 33
balls from

•s but "“'V '
ORder

noUh I

XX— for Mmmio Ir

Hinifr'nul—l"f ''WfUMh***
• Mcllualr >». «»ip»in i«. l.̂ m 

ninr pllchir—Um»n»kr. Lcm 
UuMnx

70 Youngsters Buy 
Defense Stamps, 
See Cowboys Play

Seventy Twin Palls boys nnd 
. girls Bot Uielr money's worth Frl- 
. day niRht. In addition to seelnR U)o 
.Twin FalLi■ Cowboys trip Uje Pocn- 

■ •tello CnrdlTitiis; 3-1, they Inircaled 
o_dlme In the future of America.

Rusi Thomas. Junior Chamt>er of 
• Commerce president, yc.iterdfty an- 
, nounced that 10 "kids" had.boURht 
war Btampa tor admls.slon Into, the 
llrst "knot hole gane" nlRht of tAo 
baseball season Friday.

"Knot hole sanR" night will be 
continued every rrldny niRUt that 
the Cowboys are home. Thomn."* 
said.

HWIMMIN ^ IEET SET 
GARPIEeBT Utah, July 18 M’)— 

The annua! Intermountnin A.A.U. 
Junior swimming and divine cham-» 
plonshlps will be eonducteO by the 
OarfleUl Recreation a.ssoclallon July 
30 and 31. as.v)clallon officials An
nounced today.

Each of five member* of the 
Roose>^lt famlb’ has served as as- 
6bt<int secretary ot Ujc ' United 
eu tcs  navy.

Official Ballot
To choose your northern nil- 

star baseball club for tlie annua: 
•Pioneer teoRue aU-stor Komo at 
Idaho PalU Aug. 5 and the spe- 
dal All'Slar game for the berieflt 
of men In the armed services, fill 
out the blank.1 nnd mall to the 
Sports Editor, Tlmes-News. Twin 
Fulls. Ida. Team selections mu.it 
Include five men each from the 
Twin Falls. Dolse and Idaho Falls 
'dubs. Tlie manaRer doea 
count as one o^ the five 
chosen.
First base_________________

Third ba.w._ 
Shortstop _

M*ni8er . 
trmplres ^

Cards, Dodgers Split 
As French Loses Tilt
J S T . LOUIS, July 18 (;?)—  
The 10-Knnio winnlns Rtrcnk 
o f Lefty L«rr>’ Frcnch cnmc 
to nn ciul today an the Brook
lyn Do(lKcr« divided n doublc- 
hcnrtcr with the St. Louis 
Cardinnis, rctuiniuK t h ci r 
oiRht^Knnic n'liirKin over the 
Red Birds at the head 'of the 
^Nntionnl league pcnimnl pn-

Tlie CaVdlnals stormed from be
hind to win the fir.n Rame. 7*4. and 
hand Fitnch liLn first defeat since 
he Joined the Dodger pUcliUiR stuff 
late In the 1041 sei«on. but Urook- 
yn'salvaged Uie nlglitcap. 4-3, with 
;lie help of some (Ancy relief hurl
ing by Curl DbvLi.

Max Macon, whom Uie DodKcm 
bought recently from thrlr Mont
real farm, made hLs first ntnrt in 
Uie iccond Rame agalnM unotlirr 
lellhiinder. Max Lnnlcr. but^ellher 

n.i around » l  Uie finish. .
Macon hurled shutout baill (or 
»JnnlnKs nnctlirld the Cnrdliials 

hltlfss through IheXllrsl four. He 
nLio banned two nlimles and a triple, 
Uie ta-U of which drove In the final 
Dodger tally In the top half ot the 

ith nnd contributed.Indirectly 
to Ills retlreintnl.

Alttxw tiTt-ne-. was credited with 
Uie triumph. Macon was so tlrc'd 
from ba.vi ninnlng that he wcaken- 

1 rapidly In the Inst of Uie sevenOi 
:id the Cardinals clia.tcd over 
iree run.i on Uiree stralBht extrn- 
ue Dlows, 1
DavU ruUied In nnd held the 

Cardinals liltle.s.-i the rest ol the 
vay. V-anler nbo wtnl ouv In Ihc 
eventh. absorbing his fourth defeat 
igalnst three wlivi, and three re- 
levers followe<l him.

Emle White went all the way for 
he Card.1 lij the first game, hold

ing Uie Dodgers to nine hlt.i, eight, 
ot which. cAmo In the first five 
frames, to notch his fourth win 

isl os mnny defeats.

Dick Erdlitz Tops 
All-Star Voting ,
...CHICAOO, July IB — Dick 

Rrdllts. 'populAT quarlorbnck of la.-̂ t* 
■ttiU'8 Nortl\«eMeTt\ (oolbaW tcivw. 
has rolled up 1S3,747 vote.'i to lead 
all departmrni.i or the poll being 

luctcd to name the college nll-r 
.1 who will meet the Chicago 

Bears Aug. 28 In Soldier field.
With Uie cAmpaIgn slnlrd to con- 
ue througli July 30. &d:iu; had 
lea<l of iirtirly 70.000 ove^i'htf 
immute. Don Kruger, nireii of the 
le,̂  thu: 

roWvitsl.
r have been from Uie

Injury Puts Yank 
Inffelder on Bench

MOV YORK, Jul>- 18 (,D — Joe 
Gordon, the New York Ynnkee.->’ 
Xla-nhy second ba.%eman who had to 
reUro from Thur:(dny',<^Rame wllli 
Ihc CleveUntl IniHnps-Tjccait’ e ol 

strtklned muscle In hU left leg 
Jffertd the day before, probably 
111 remain out of the llne-up for 
:veral days.
Tlie Injury was not believed serl- 

us, but Manager Joe McCnrUiy 
thought hli stnr  ̂would benefit by

.The Baseball

Los Angeles Wins 
10th Game in Row

JulyLCJS ANOFXES, 
lllngliiR to the newly won ComI 
^ague leadership. Lon Angele.i won 
a  lOth straight game today, de
rating Sun Diego,.7 to 3. Pltchet 
:en nriffenjiberger hurle<l hU llUi 
.'In of the se.ison. and. with "Mad 
Vlll" Schu.Mcr. AnHel .shorLstop. hit

Magic Valley Golf 
Tournament to 
Get Started Today

QnnUfylng play «eLi underway _ 
Uie Twin rixlLt municipal golf cout'.ii 
In the oiienlng round of the annua 
»Maglc Vallri- amateur golf touma-

All quifiifylng .s?brcs mir.l be jxvit. 
ert by Suinlay. Jiiiy UC. accoiiHnB t> 
Fre<l Stone, tournamrnt mananer 
After Uial fllgtit.i will be cliaien'anc 
matctf piny wjll commence.

War stniniM will be given a.n prize; 
In all dlvl.iion.i ihli year. Eiitrle: 
are exi>ect«l from throughout south, 
cm  Idaho,

Two Are Fined for 
Out-Season Hunt

BURLEY, July IB-P. D. Sperry 
and George W. Dennett, of Pnul. 
entered a plea of j:ulliy In probaffc 
court tilts week to charge of shoot
ing sage -hens and pheasant-t ou' 
of season.

The complafnt was filed by Wen- 
dell Tnltdiell. stale con. ĉr̂ •Bllô  

ler. who caiiRhX the men Sun 
near the rivet where Bennef 
ivliootlng sage hens and Sperry 

sage hens nnd phea.vinta. Judge 
Henry W. Tucker fined Bennett *25 
nnd costs of J3. and he must pay U 
to redeem his gun, while Sperry wm 
fined J50 plus Iff cosl.i. and will 
have to pay t i  to redeem Itls gui

R ^er Cup Team Sets 
Opening Day Record

By \tATSON SPOEUSTRA 
DETROIT, July IS W  — Orals 

Wood'! Ryder cup dream team e 
tohllshed hlnory In the war-orplmi 
ed IntemaUonal golf series today 
by blanking ,tiftjl«r Hagen'* chal 
len*era In tx\* best boll matchej u 
« e l »  a practically Insurmountnbli 
margin Jn the Red Crews promotlor 
that ends with 10̂  singles matchw 
tomorrow.

No team In eight previous matrhes 
hs4 sWcy- U\e f ln l play, and 
to grasp vlctoo' from almcnt certain 
defeat Hfcgcn'Jt. squad .would have to 
W a eight matches tomorrow, a hope
less proposiuon wtaln.it Blazin’ Ben 
Hoean. Dyron Nelson and oUier 
nnklng cup ttani.

Hogan. Mr. Moneybogs of the tour- 
n»menl circuit, was nenrli- Uie wholo 
•how today lor the 3.000 giUlerj'ltes 
who chlppftl In Uie first halt of an 
MUnalwl ^̂ ,OCO ch»rlty acsltw .

LllUe Ben clustered nine birdies 
while combining with Jimmy De- 
mnjel to whip Lawson UtUc aad 
Light Hor: i.Harry Cooper. 1! nnd 10. 
Tlie previous high wa.s a 10 and I 
victory Hagen and Denny Shut, 
complied over George Duncan ant 
Arthar Havers of Great Britain a: 
Columbus.' Gh.lo. In 1033.

Ftor.lhc 2a holes Uie torrid ex- 
Texttm were i| under par over 6^57- 
yard Oakland Hills scene of the 1C24 
and 1037 National Ojxn chainplon- 
Milps. Loid aj'Ton KeUon likewise 
was red hot tjnder the brolUns lun. 
firing six birdies &s he paired wlUi 
subaUtute Ed Dudley, Bam Snead's 
replacement, to trim irenry Picard 
and Sam Byrd, a and 5.,

Nelson drew the top assignment 
for tomorrow's singles, facing UtUe 
who moved up to Uie challenge squad 
cnptalncy when Hagen was caJled to 
Rochester. N. Y., where hb father. 
■WUllaiD. 83. tiled today.

Punchers Move 
To Second in 
Pioneer Race

Jim JcniiiiiKs, new Tw; 
Full.-? Cowboy pitcher, proved 
that hiH previous minor Icu- 
guc record wn.s no fluke here 
IfLst nipfht JIM lie hurled and 
hit the WrnnKlera to o  3-2 
victory over the Pocatello 
Cnrdinal.s — their sixth cou- 
sccutivf win nnd Hcventh tri
umph in their Inst eight 
games.

The win moved Uie Twin Palls 
dub Into undLiputed posscMli 
second place In the Pioneer 1«

in making hli Pioneer leagu 
but. Jennings allowed the visitors 
only four rjite Wows, ihteB ol whlcJi 
were slnglM. Ife allowed only ont 
earned run. '

His opponent wns Eddie Green. 
Uio great Pocatello hurler wlio had 
canplleiJ a record of 11 vlclorle.? 
nguln.1t one defrnt prior to In 
night. Green pitched a fine gan 
for the Cnr<llnnii. being nleketl li 
only five safe blows.' Only one of 
Uie Uiree Twin Fall*

Ing croft.4 n r In Uie
when Andrade and Peter 
walks, and PituLsoii slugjfcd. , ' * 

Tiio Cowboys cnmo back.In Uielr 
half of Uie Ulird when Harlow Btir- 
ton drew a walk.to sUrt things off. 
Jock Hnlchett .'iicrlflced him along 
to .second. Lane Shank* flUuck oiiL 
but Earl Hiirrlmr
vlUi tingle tô <̂ end

t through 
croM Uic

I Uie aid of nn 
Is took t^elcad again 
tanza. Andrade

.vm's two-bagger wlUi none 
JennlnRa whlfii-<i. Brown Uicn. 
Andrade ncorcd on Paulson's 
fly to right field. Green v
first e threat.

TW'ln FalLi knotted Uie count It 
Uie flfUi—wlUi an unearned nni 
HaKhett drew a walk nfter one wa; 
down, Shnnk.1 lilt to Uilrd and Wil
liams made a had Uirow to flr.it o; 
Uie ball and Liine pulled up i.afe 
wlUi Hatchett on second. Harrlmar 
again had a chiince for a hero role— 
Bpot-H In which he starred Thur 
and PrWay night.-.—but he f( 
out. However. Nick Sun.ierl 
equal to the t4i.ik and the Cowboy 
flr.it sacker Uihed a single Uirough 
Uie pltdier'.i box to .-send In Hatchett 

Tlie oUier run of the gyme wo.- 
aIl,o uncTimrd. Jim Ol.ien, playlni; 
In right Held. wa.i safe nt flmt on 
Stetter's error at êcon̂ l ba.ie. Sier
ra .KacrUlced him to .lecond nnd from 
lliere he scored' on Jeniilng.s' two- 
banger ngiilnst the left-center field 
fence. That completc^l Uie *ct

•nlng.
Twin Fall.i threatened again In Uie 

ClgllUl 
couldii
men left on ba.ie. compared wlU 
seven for Pocatello.

Fielding gem of the evening wa; 
turned 111 by Burton Itom hUi ,le{i 
Held po/.t. He mode a .•'rnnaUoiiu 

,tdi of Petcri.rm'.'. high fly 
nUft-lnthellfUi. Andi ‘

Burton
Uie .ihorL-itop rifled 
to cc«nplele a double pliiy,

Cecil to Pitch 
For tonight's enco»intcr, Rcx'CrcU 

will take the mound tor -IViti fVIU, 
while Manud VarKH-i l.< .MumiKcr 
Nick Cullop's diolce.

Manager Tony llobello of the 
Wranglers, who ha.i been out with a 
broken Unger, will return to Uie 
lineup tonight to play riKlit field— 
nnd probably add considerable t. 
Uie local batUng pundi,,

Tlie game tonight complete,-, t̂ ji 
current home stand and Uie punch 
rrs tftke to  U\e rwwl, playVnR ihtti 
game.i .'.larUng Tue.vlay at Salt Lnki 
before moving to Pocatcllo lor i 
thrce-tllt sUind. n ie  club return, 
here.aftfr Uie Cnrdlnal series,

Friday night the. Wcanglers hai 
copped Uie opening game ot thr r«
• - 3-1 -scdrTVi Jim OUen.

Cowboy hurler. bore Vowi
pindiesv big t

In Uic

r — nstrbfU U Ukrli

Rolfe’s Homer Gives 
Yanks 7th Win in Row

Paces Yankees

llED UOLfE 
. . . lilts foBrtli homer' in 

i»yi a> .New York chalks up i 
rnthitralghlTlctory.

Bees Win as 
Enos Slugs 
8th Home Run

IDAHO J'AtXS, July 18 (fl’;-\VaI 
lopln' Willie Eno.-, si>cnrhcndM a 12 
hit Salt Lake City b.-itUng attack oi 
Uiree Idaho FalU pitcners tonlKht t< 

n/0 to 2 Pioneer ba-ie 
Ictory,

' nut his clghtli-lioni

d hit a 
tnlly I

. chn,ie hor 
t for four

the Bees'......................
Enoi'. four-bnsKcr car 

icveiMSv vUcn the Ucs.i ! 
ruus to put Uu' game oi 
had a comforinljie miu-i
diiuNiiig home live count.........
third after Idaho Falls had .icored 
twice In the Initial fra)

Sam Dljanlcirpll
the Bee afte Uie fir. liming.

_ ip only II 
lem a Uiree-bnKVer by l>-irl 
lom bu^^ie re.it of them nl 
n\«iy Bl^le stRttcii m; tÛ

1, who ^ueceeded him, left

Browns’ Winning 
Streak Broken, 
Solons Win, 3-0

WASHINGTON. July 18 m  — 
Wa.ihlngton put a xlop to the 
IxjuU Brnwn.s' winning ways 
thi.1 afternoon when, behind 
shutout pitching of Alex Cnrra.-.<iuel. 
the Senators ilefcated Uie vLiltors. 
3-0,

Er.tnlella >*Urted off the second 
by singling to center, taking second 
on n'po.i.ic«l ball, third on a sacrifice 
by Hepn«i and crovilng Uie plate ns 
Gutterldge Ifl-wd out Enrly.

After two ouU In the lourth Es- 
talelln walked and raced to Iheird on 
nepft.ss’ single to right. Eitaldla awl 
nepa.-J Uien worked a double steal. 
E.stnlella scoring and Repfuvi going 
to -wcond.

Pete Appleton walked CarraMiuel 
In Uie eighth nnd Uien Spence êl 
him to second on an Infield hit. Ve 
non forced Spence at second, Ca: 
rn^uel taking third. F.itnlella’»li 
gled to left to Bend Carra.Kiuel ovc

Tlie first wriest to 'be hnn'csted 
by the. Pilgrims for a Tlinntslvlns 
feast was grown In a cemeKry.

NE\y YORK, J ily  18 (/P>—  
Robert (Red) RoITe, whose 
return to action has hitrh- 
lightcd the New York Yan
kees' latest winning streak, 
broke up a battle o f home 
runs today by Bmaahing the 
ball into the rifcht Sield seats 
with two out in the tenth in
ning to trip the Chicago 
W hite Sox. 7-flr- 

It was nolfe’s (ourtli homer h 
days-and It gave the world ch 
ilon.1 their seventh straight 
imph 'itnd Uielr^34t{> succcss In 40 

homo games, with the second place 
Boston Red Box kept Idle by Iha 
weaUier. Uio Yankees sU-etched Uieli 
American league lead to eight games 

Tlie Ynnks had a S-t lead, nt Uie 
end of eight Innings but the Wlii^ 
Sox suddenly broke loose In the lop 
half of the nlnUi against Mnrv 
Breuer. who had pitched three-hit 
shutout ball for sli  ̂ frames and 
had given up only one run on Luke 
Appling's homer in the seventh., 

Slngle.s by Taft Wrlghl and Ap
pling set UiB Btago for a home rui 
by Wally Mojes a.i the Wlilte 801 
opened their five-run rally. Bruer 
fanned Bob Kennedy, but Tommy 
Turner .singled and Gcforge (SkeeU) 
Dickey batted for Eddie Welland, 
second of three Clilcngo hurlers.

Bill's kid brQthtr walloped Uie ball 
Into the right field sUndj. tying the 
score, sending Breuer to the showers 
and collecting his fourUi safe blow 
ns a pinch hitter In six app 
ances hero this season,

Johnny Undell replaced Breuer 
and retired the side to earn hU sec
ond victory against no defeat.  ̂ with 
the help of Rolfe's timely blow off 
Joe Haynes, who succeeded Welland 
nnd suffered his fourth loss < 
pared with five wins.

Joe DlMagglo hit In his tSth 
secutlve game.

Lohrmari Pitches 
Giants to 3-1 
Victory Over Reds

CINCINNATI July 18 (,?■>—Bill 
Lohrman pitched Uie New Yoric 
Glant.1 to a 3-1 triumph over 
Cincinnati Reds today, scattering 
five hits over lui many Innings,

Tlie OlanLs landed on Rny Stnrr 
for five of Uielr nine hILs nnd Iwt 
of Uielr runs fn the third and fourtr 
frames and Johnny Mite put on Iht 
cntiher In the eighth wlUi his 16Ui 
home run of the year.
, Rny Lamanno hit hLi nlnUi homer 
In the fourUi Inning for CInclnnaU's 
only tnlly.

SlnKles by Lohrman and- Dick 
Bartell .icorcd Harry Dannlng. who 
had walked. wlUi Uie Olnnti' Uilrd 
Inning run nnd another crossed In 
the fourth on Dabe Young’s doubje 
and Babe B.ima's single.

Novikoff Hero as 
Cubs Edge Phils

CHICAGO, July 18 (,P)—Lou Novi- 
koff. the Chicago C i^ ' rampoglnf 
Ru-i.Man outhelder, wns Uie hero of 1. 
two-run elghUi Inning rally today 
that bent Uie Phlladdphla PhJLi, 2 
to I. before 4,330 fans.

He jloubled off the left field wall 
to score Charley onbert with thi 
tying run after the Culd hat  ̂ per
formed In fuUle fashion for sever 
Innings against the Phil's big Rube 
Melton. Lou's hit nUo sent Phil 
Cnvnretta to Uilrd base nnd whe.i 
Dom Dallecsandro filed deep to 
center Phil came in wim the win-

• *t> r hlChlr.to
Wsnrr >i
KS;;:

H^j»n irlhrr. DoubI*
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INSIPE DOPE 
ON DRO'niERS 
UARRtMAN

«m l-monUily letter from 
George Redmond, who calls him
self “ the dumpy one*:

Deiir Hal: I've Just put Uie baby 
to bed (giving the paper to the 
stccrotypers and pressmen In news- 
paper Inngtjage) with your glow
ing and graphic account of the 
most eiclUng games of the season. 
Con««[uenUy though I'd rob' my
self ot a little Bleep and hand you 
a UtUe Info about the Harrlman 
brother* — Earl, who smacked the 
game winning homer Tliursday and 
starred at Uie bat again Friday, 
nnd Norman (H oou, who made I1I3 
mound debut for the Cowboys 
earlier Uils -week—nnd it'i right 
from Uie old feed bo*, too.

They hall from MarUuw, in SL 
• Clxlt toonly, llL, that hotbe* of 

bawbaU come 40 raiies seutheait 
of tit. Louis, and they're both pre- 
iegei of gne Frank Seott. who. In 
thU dumpj/ little guy’i  opinion. Is 
•boat the beat basketball coach 
that he ever saw. 1 think Frank’s 
record at Marissa was an average 
of less than three losses a season 
Sot J9 jrrart. The lunlm ant both 
played basketball for Frank and 
bBMb&l], too, at Marlssa high.

M you wont to know more about 
MarlsiA, It's a town founded by 
Tennesseans In a county that mail 
at least be 00 per cent German and 
nlso it U Uie old home of ZIggy 
sears, .Uie major leagud umpire.

The IJarrlmaiij have > real boee- 
ball background. Their old man, 
Red' (I never did know ills first 
handle) Hnrrtman. was quite ft bnac- 
ball chucker In hla day. He played 
wlUi Uie Belleville (Uial's ^ 0  
tropbUs of the area where 1 was 
Uoned) White .Roses when Uicy 
crushed everything UiercabouLi. As 1 
matur of fact. Uie White Ro.^es wen 
owned bj^Uie same fellow who meet 
My Dandy and Drown Wisdom, quite 
famous bangtails of about 10 y  
backr He had all Uie players on' . 
payroll at about >340 per and paid 
his pitchers as much as tISO a gami 
You know II mtuib have been quite 
ball team with Bob Groom of major 
league no-hll fame and HI Jasper, 
who'hnd quite a su y  wlUi Uie White 
sox, among the pltcliers. Clarence 
■'Red" Hoffman, later of the White 
Soxf and Oil.*, Miller, who went to 
Boston tied Sox were llT the ouUleld 
and at second base.

Red Harrlman can chuck a ialr 
game yet as I saw him do at one 
of 81. Clair County's beer gunllng 
picnics a couple of. year* ago. Too, 
he was quite an all.arounder—a 
caUher, Inficlder and on occasion 
an umpire.

Negro Golfing 
Stats Battle 
Whites in Meet

By CHARLES DW KLEY -  
CHICAGO. July 18 WV-The big

gest golfing extravaganza tn history 
-a n d  the most untuuol—opens at 
popular Tam o'Shanter Country 
club Monday with top-ronklng Ne- 
groes-flaylng against their white 
brethren for the first time tn aar̂  
major tournament and with the p if -  
fe£slonab shooUng for <15,600, rich
est of all pro prizes.
' It will be a golfing double-header, 
first In the history of the game. A 
so-called All-American amateur 
loumnment, with more than 300 
players, will open the affair and ths 
Tain o ’Shnnter NaUonnl Open alarts 
on Thursday with the 64 lower- 
scoring amateurs carrying over Into 
the open compcUtion. The amateur 
ends Saturday, the Open Surtday.

500’ Competitor*
Tliere will bo- nearly 600 players 

-m ore  Uian 300 amnUur* and near
ly 300 pra-v—In the two tournaments.

Tlio prize list totals llO.SOO-^19.600 
In Uio Open and »1 JOO In *ar bonds 
for the winners In the amateur com- 
petlUon. matins It the biggest pcUe- 
wlnnlng event In the history of 
American golf.

Tlierc will be ft special prlw of 
liOO for nny professional breaking 
Uie course record of 05.- 

Net proceeds for the tournament 
will be {timed over to army emer
gency relief,

Bara No One 
Tlie man behind this spectacular 

RQlflng stiow la Georte S. May, 
pre.ildent of the club and in busl- 
ncfJt life n very sucpeasful efficiency 
engineer. When the quesUon of al
lowing Negro players to compete In 
Uie recent Hale America Open tour- 
nom nt came up nnd Negroes were 
barred from the course. May an- 
.nounced that Tnm o'Shanter would 
bnr no United Statc.1 clUsen capable 
of playing championship golf.

May wld there would be four Ne
gro amateurs and nine or 10 pro
fessionals in the two toumament.s.,

But anyway, I met Uid^ '̂cll-knowi 
Red on the streeLi of Bcllevlllo on 
dar ajid he nnld: *'Comc out to Lenr- 
burg tthnl's near Mnrl-«a) and I'll 
show you nnoUier Johnny While. 
Johnny White, even nt 45, Is about 
ns sweet n backstop as you tver 
He wns Red's old tenmmnte on 
White Raics nnd before Uint, when 
ju.1l  a kid, Dazzy Vance's backstop 
for St. Joe in Uie Western league. 
I went to Lenrburg and Uiere was 
your present day Cowboy second 
bar^maii behind the bat. He wns 
catching a broUier ol Mickey Hncl- 
ner, Uie southpaw with the Mln- 
nenpolLi Millers In Uie A. A., and 
did a pretty nice Job. But Uic'next 
time I saw him. he was Infleldlng for 
MarUsa In Uie St. Clair County 
league which 1 organized.' He was 
all over Uie diamond and from re< 
porta 1 guess he's about the same

A short time later Dommy Tay
lor picked Earl np and took him 
along with a MarUsa pitcher- 
named Dud Hewitt, a catcher 
named tiebnfltl and Tony Itance, 
the thlrd-ueker new with Ogden, 
to Clorii In the West Texas-New 
Mexico league, i l l  leave him there 
and let (he record book UU the 
m t  of his history.

I never saw Norman "Hoot" Harrl
man pisy baseball. But I saw him 
on the basketball court with one of 
Scott's great teams. He wa.n playing 
running guard and. although the 
rest of Uie Marlssa team, was well 
above Uie six-foot mark. "Hoot" was 
about Uie besl o f  the lot. If .you 
want to see speed. Just give Norman 
a basketball. He can dribble Uie ball 
down Uie floor fa.Mcr Uian most oi 
us can run free nnd unhampered, 

“H oof drilled oft to James Mll- 
tlkln aniverxity at Decatur, HI., 
and Uie last Ume I saw him he was 
eelebraUng Milllkln'i firat un
beaten baMbaU aeason In years. 
Too, he pUyed with MlUlkln's lUi- 
n o 1 s Conference championship 
baskelbsU team and also with the 
baaeball nine, aharlnr the pitching 
dalles with "DooU"' Budde. a 
southpaw who ought to go good In 
the rtooecr league.

So .when tlie two lads do someUilng 
sensational for Uie Cowboys Just pul 
It down—they got It natural, from 
Uielr oW mon. And, too. Uiey've got 
a great rooier back home In their 
mother. Back there slie never missed 
a ba.ieba[] or basketball game th< 
Harrlmans played In—the Harrl* 
mans, father and sons..

Your friend frtjm across the newi 
rooinftlile.

YE OLDE SCRIVENER

BASEBALL
SUNDAY NITE 
8:00 P. M.

Twin FiOl,
COWBOYS 

vs. the CARDS

Pirates Shut out . 
Braves, 3 to 0

PITTSBURGH. July.IB (/T,-Lefty 
Kenny Helntzelmnn regained hLi 
«Mly-Bciwin pltehluB etfecUvcneM 
today, allowing but three hits as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates took the 
of^ner of n three-gnme series' from 
Uie Boiton Braves. 3 to 0.

Tlie Buccaneers. Sot only five hits 
off Al Jnvcry and Dick Enrlckson. 
but theji were succe.ssful In bunch
ing Uirce ot Uictp In the third In
ning for all their tallies. Jack Bar
rett wa.1 hit by iv pitched boll and 
ElMc Fl«tch«r drove him homo with 

double, Slnglc.1 by Bob Elliott nnd 
Ince DlMngglo. with nn Infield out, 

brought the other runs across.
Ilwton » hlPlluliMrsh

rt.

McNair Says He Is 
‘W ashe^p” as 
Major Ball Player

WASHINGTON. July 18 l/IV-Erlo 
McNair, 33-yenr-old Intlclder who 
was sold to the Wft.>OilnRton Sennlors 
by DeUoll lasl night, snld today he 
Biu- quitting major league baseball 
becnu-ie he wiu •'washed up,"

McNair told Clark Griffith. Sena
tors' president; -'I don't want you 
to spend your money on m^ because 
whatever ■ you pay to the Detroit, 
club. I ’m not worth It. I'm washed

P«rcl«u.lna McNair. th« 
Senators sold plUher Jack Wilson to 
Uie Tigers. Wll.idn will remain wlUi 
DeU-olOxit Griffith will get a re
fund on McNair.

•» Uwlrm in r*ch

Loinb»rIll. Drum..IT
Do«f*"n«l B<11 . .T 
Uedwlck. Dodfrr* 8

WUllaiM, n«l 8- Uat>. nniwnt . 
YorX. -nsr

NATIONAL LEAQi

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

OOEASES USUALLY WASTED!
, Year Cowilry Needs Tbcta
n<lp STfni* Pearl tlsrtxir az>d vtri 

lh» wsri llouirwlvoi. luacti roeol 
operston. rnuuranta. and Boiat*. 
nn all Oo Uielr part t>r mtIoc all 
their nersp r*U and cooking greua. 
Tak* »am* to your markvu

Um( of Ui« meat markita Id Idaho ............ luiub)* m W Dsn
&ao<Ulnf 

It and ,... .I erat» per pouad 
raonrŷ  w bu^

you -  bMU ol__ bull. V f
icftoM ••Tinn

•tamp* I

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin Falb .314 •  Goodlaf 4 7  

Bopert 5 5 .
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••POTATO BEETLE
County Agent Bert DoUnsbroko 

ye4t«njfty Inaufuratcd n 'cwnpolBn 
U) rid the county of ttie Color#do 
potato beetle, which ha »ald ••Mcma 
to be ■ppearlns In »  wider Kre« thu) 
•ver before" In the county.

"Durini the p u l 10 dftyn & nuin- 
*ber of farmera reported to my of
fice the finding of the beetle.'’  Dol- 
Imbroke declared. "In nil ca.ws up to 
the present time they have nppewed 
In either early planted potaioci or 
volunteer potntoca."

The reports have come from a 
number of communltlefl which lead* 
the county aRcnt to believe the pcsta 
•re more widespread than In the 
past.

DeMrIbn Beetle 
• "Tlie beetle l5 oval In shape, three- 
eighths of an Inch long and ona- 
fourth of 'an Inch In width nnd has 
a robu»t appeivtanM." ho conUnued. 
"There are five nltemalo black and 
yellow stripes or lines ninnlns 
lenRthwUe on eacji wlnR cover. When 
disturbed the beetle wlU quickly fold 
up Its legs and drop to the ground 
M though dead.”

The larva, commonly called a 
"slug" or "grub." Is brick, red In 
color and has two rows of black 
spots on each side of the body. Bol- 

.insbreke said. 11 U seml-clTCulat In 
ihspe. appearing humpbacked, and 
has a soft slimy bodj;_wllh a gllsicn- 
Ing. repulsive appcarance. When 
full grown It Is somewhat Inruer. 
than the beetle." tlio county ngrnt 
stated. ”lt Is Inactive and -ncldoni 
neen. since It Li found only In the 
Mil. Tlic pupal sU»Ko Li the Intfr- 
mediate period betwen the lan'a 
and adult. , ^  '

DrJfhl Colored E tn  
"The eggs are a bright omnBe col

or. elongated and are placed on end 
In masses on the under surface of 
leaves. They are usually Inld on the 
newer leaves near the top of Uie 
plant. The average numlxr of eggs 

. per mass Is 33 to 43.
*The adults, or beetles, pass the 

Winter In the soil at the dcpUj of 
•bout efght or 10 IncJiea. They 
emerge during Uie spring at about 
the time early potatoes ore sprout
ing. This time varies from Iilarch to 

, June In different sections of the 
country. In Idalio the beetles may 
be eicpccled during May and June. 
Mating occurs before the beetles hib
ernate and also the next, sprlnr. The 

> beetles fly about rather freely on 
' warm bright days and after n nliort 

time settle on tlie potato plants. Af
ter feeding a few ilay.i. the females 
start dtpoAltlng eggs. EsR-lnyliig 
continues for about n month, many 
of these ovcr-wlntcrlng females 
laying about 500 to 1.000 eggs esch. 

<ttR» hatch In about n wc«k. 
DuiUnc Is EffeclUe 

"DusUng potato planU with' c#l- 
■ clum ahenotels cffecUvo In con

trolling the potato beetle, palclum 
araeoaie dust applied with a hand 
duster Is e.ipeclally recommended for 

•treating powtoes In garden patebrs 
and small acreages and also la satis
factory In large flclda where the 
In.tects are found In only.a few scat
tered places.
c"CaIcliim arsenate Li diluted ’at 

■Cie raUo of one part to three parts 
of an Inert carrier such as hydrated 
lime, land plaster or low grade floor. 
SprayhiR with arscntit* ot lend U 
•Iso satisfactory for controlling Hie 
beetle.-

RUSSELL LANE
Mrs. J. L. Sizemore, accompanlcd 

by her son and daughter and family, 
• relumed Uils week from Yellow-

Clyde Montgomery, HomedaSe, it- 
eently visited hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Montgomery.

Mrs. Prank Oamhlll Is visiting 
lier mother at Ely. Nev. Mrs. J. L. 
ConwiSngs ha» been serlousjy ill.

Tlie Russell Lane Boy Scouts, have 
returned from a camping trip on 
aoose creek, accompanlcd by their 
leader. Charles Hawley.

Tltiy Troller, Snll Uike Clly. Is 
visiting at the Prank Damhlll iiom'?.

REIAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

F A R M  F O R ^ S A L E
87 acres, good deep soli. Produced 
275 bagB.spUd.t per acre last year. 
0«x>d 5-room house. Tuir out- 
buildings. $IOJOO.OO \

BILL COUBEntr — 
O l-B  444 4th Are. North

McCormick-D«crlng 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

SAVE TIME 
ON REPAIRS

We can cut down expetue u d  ' 
tlmt for you If you will bring 
In number of parts to be re- ' 
paired or th# part ttaelf.

^McVEYS'
Phone 175 Twin Fal£s

By WilUam Fcrsriison

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

Wo all remember the milking 
••parlor." as one fellow cnlleil It. at 
the dtklty, show which prtcetJcd tiio 
Pller fair last full. Many exprcv.ed 
the desire to own such a dairy jicl- 
up and equipment, biit Uie grnernl 
Impression was that only a Unlry* 
man who was In the game for his 
per.wnrtl entertainment could aflnrd 
auclj a layouL' So It remained fo 
Uie Old.1 boy. Fred and Louis. ti 
pro\'c that a moillfled form of r.uch 

mllldng "partor ’̂ could be hnd by 
le nvcrnRe dalo'man.
•nic milking unit is a simple oi 

-nit milker of k popular make, t 
from here the entire setup is 
radical departure from the averii,. 
dairy ham. Here tlic pittcrn follows 
rather cIo.iely the milking‘compart
ment at the dairy show, except that 
•tlie two stAlLn are on opposite sides 
ot Uie pit. Instead of both being 
the “same side and one In front of 
the other. ^

While
Tlie milking comparlmcnt Li'inmll, 

coinpa(;t,'but convenient, wlili a ce
ment floor nnd white eimmelli-d 
walls, that are ea.illy kept cli 
and when I vlsllert the pliice. 
milking Umc on Wednesday night, 
't was r.cruptiloiislv clean. A sranl' 
‘ lectrlc fan. blowing across a rmal 
pan o f water, made iho •tempMMun 
cool and Uio air mokt. wlUt a mini 

X of diwt parUclw In the nlr 
no end of Uie room net a mill 
Into which the milk Is strained 

ion iM It L-, milked and weighed. 
The milk scales hang In a conven
ient place and op the Inside of the 
:loor of a small cabinet on the wall, 
IS a record ahect for recording Qie 
A-elRhi or each cow's milk, night anil 
mtmlntf. lor.^ the lull monUOy 
lierlod. And lo. and b«liold. besldi 
ihe various articles Uiat might bi 
neetlcd frgm tinje to time, a radio 
■■;iiple.i a prominent place, nnd thi 

Lilde worUl may be contnctei 
ille the milking Is In progrrw 

And. b>’ the way, do you have- i 
•adio In tlie barn? Better get yoi 
me. 03 they are a bit of'company 

and time pas.'-.es while you milk, 
Tlie stalls are ot a. convenient 

height above the floor of the pit 
where the operator of the milker 
>tands. No feed Is fed In Uie stalls 
>nd a small pipe In front of Uie 
:ows carries water to flush o\it ’  ‘ 
;lean the sUills. UicVnter being 
led by prc.'jiure from Uie hn 

hold cistern. The entire milking 
room Is light, cool and airy. Buck 
of the compartment la the feeding 
room. Here Uie co«-a are fed grnli 
and are washed preparatory to milk
ing. and from here, by small doors 

:ow* are admitted to Uie milking 
compartmenl,

Not Too Expenilre 
I was Uild that the enUre layout 
not prohibitive In cost, though 

impleta figures were not readily 
'allable. It appeared to me th 

with such equipment, the tnllkli 
might be done with speed, a mlii 

m of effort, and In such a way 
to produce milk of high duality 

and low bacteria count.
The Olda boys are sons of Worthy 

M. Olda. president of tlie fair board.
In whose mind the Idea of the 

dairy show first found Its germlna 
tlon. Both boj-a have rather envlabli 
Pour-H club records, and Pred Li 
now leader of the Presrtsalve Calf 

l̂ub at Buhl.
t raa-acrofis a bit o f atatlsUea 

other day tliat might be of .lntere.st 
to our readerrf. The statement wa.i 
made that according to the report 
from mnruifacturcn. there were 300. 
000,000.000 clgorcttcs made and told 
lu t  year. TliLi would make about

w a n Tt e d
MONDAY, JULY 20th 

for 30 to 60 day period for use on 
Japanese Recrotion Center job at 

Jerome, Idaho:
Ten m  (e t  t«n (ra(«d cspael(y) flat deck trueki 

with 14 to IS (t. bed* aad 'temponry «Uke »ldei. 
Or— ,

X< 1« 20 (t. fUt bed •eml«tnUlen, S U> (oiu (rated 
e»p«Uy),

(signed):
MORRISON-KUNDSEN, INC. -

lU  MAIN BTREET JEROME. IDAHO

1,500 for each man. woman ojid 
child In the United fitaUa. Then 
miat be at least hall of the popula 
tlon under 13 yeara and Uiey surely 
wouldn't smoke yet, n ien  again, one 
UilrtI of those left surely do not 
smoke. Tlmt would leave 4,300 each 
lo f  all the smokers, or 12 a  day, rm  
afraid I mu.1t be a little behind of 
my smoking.

And be.sUlcs nil Uie clgurcttci 
Uicrc Li t^obacco {fit Uie pipe; for d  
gars and snuff. So, a.11 told, we u.-ir> 
between seven and elKhi iwund.'i o 
tobia-co i>er person, man, woma; 
and child, I don't auppone the grow 
er received more than S300,000.000 
for Uie tob.icco. But the clgarettca 
m i«t have cobV tht wMOkera nbowt 
Jl.250,000,000, to say notlilne of the 
cigars, chewing iob«cco and enuff. 
Sort of like buying Uie war expen.« 
with the ••coupon on the back.^̂  Well, 
you can’t soj' It doesn't pay to ad- 
vpfU-'e. Wish the farmcr.i could have 
some of the "stretch" Uiat there Is 
between ur. and the consumer. Mlghl 
have to Imve a homo In tlio hllLi 
one In touTi and one at the beach 
Ou.1t. n n l̂mne. Who'd do the farm' 
Ing? And what would we use 
gontii? •

h See* Pollllea 
I have Uilkcd wlifi ,.ome of th< 

twiners othen. Iivlcly. ami the> 
seem to think the boyi 
courthouse- ought '

srklnt Uic <
Ic^i to'lnK to tll.v:reUlt /.onie of tli 
eoonty officers of the opposite fiilth 
S<s:m5 like when people want tc 
pay their Uixe.'. they should be nl- 
lowed to do so. Wonder if Uie fel
lows are ili sauembh about obeylnn 
rill Uie laws iw l îey lu■̂  in regard tf 
lax pa>'mtnts? U Li hard cnoiigl 
to pay Uie taxr.s i.crnetlmc.'; withoul 
making the burden unduly heavy 
Sort ot like some of thaic deflcleno 
JudgmenLi mnl "re.isonable attor
ney fees" tlmt they tack on ao a 
fellow can redeem hL'i place CMlly, 
fA.i If there ever wm a reasonable 
attorney, Tliry're nlwaj# trylKg to 
prove someone guilty UiaC Is Inno
cent Of trying to prove someone 1 
nocciit that Li BUlKy.) /

Anyway. let's have a little me 
buslnc.is and lets polltlti In t 
courUiou-'.e.

It's sort of stningo Uic platfoi 
the various candldMes are ruv\t\l 
on thl.i yetu-. l^'ery solitary one 
of Uicm, Li In favor ot <lolng all

the » Uie
peaie Uiat Is to follow. I , 
office once luid had .wme Ideals, 
but ft man In Twin Palli who had 
.lome experience in offli , _
tolil me It wa.1 all right to have 
WeaLi and ideas, but to keep then 
to myaelf. If I wanted to be nomt 
naied. But. gosh mJim, 1 wos dumb 
enough to Uilnk Umt people wanted 
to know what you stood for before 
they voted for you.

Gue.i3 Uiey will aUll be- talking 
about what we ahould put on tha 
shell In order to save rubber, when 
the war Is over. It lan̂ t a (jueatli 
what they lay up. aa far m  1'.. 
concerned. Lefs lay awa/ In moth 
balls everyUiing Uiat we can do 
without, 11 U will help win the wiir. 
Let's lay away grabbing for profits, 
for one Uiliw. Ml bet Urat Hitler 
could whip (IvV world If he had what 
we are spendlnk on Uila w*r. When 
tt costA S7O0A0Q to place a t1.000.000 
war contract, I think someone L 
getting giyped, and It bn ’t the le i' 
low wlio got the 1700,000.

BoMball. Etc.
They f.ccm to be hnvlng ^ Jleld 

day over the county fiUr-bo«eball 
controversy. In Uie Tlmes-Newa for
um. You know, a  fellow told 
Uie baseball gamca. dldn^t take any 
rubber because no ohc e>-er 
to the games, but I read wher 
Wood said sometime ago Unit 
e\'en come for 50 miles to r.e 
games. A.good baseball team li 
n drawing cord for any town a: 
finer sport ever was. But It seemA 
that most of us want to sacrlflec 
the other fellow's .<hort lo the tl 
shoftAge. Lot.1 -of fellows are willing 
to- eacrlflce the oUier fellow's son 
too. And hla protlU.

It takea a lot of big people to vol
untarily win a war. or a dictator K 
make them win a war. 1 sUll can^i 
get ow r Uv»e campaign slogona. 
-I  will do all I can to win Uio wor.- 
Thcre are millions ot boys doln* 
more than that and they aren’t evea 
running tor office. Oh well, we don'

are to  elect them ALL. thank good'

MeanwhlU. V en U\« old chin Mp. 
but don’t get too chesty becauw 

cftn get trres and I can’t.

RESIOENTPASSES
JEROME. July 18 — Jack Oernld 

Ortg*. 30. former Jerome resident, 
died recently at the Vallejo general 
hospital. Vallejo, Calif., followlni 
complications after an appendec 
tomy.

Tlie body will be returned to Jer 
-me lor burial and funeral services 
The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Jerome 
funeral chapel. The Rev. B. F. 
Kutchln* of the Methodist cV\urch 
will officiate.

Oregg waa born Sept. 20, lOU. find
as groduatcd from Jerome IiIkIi 

school'In 1031 and Albion Normal 
In 1035,-For the piist two years liu 
has worked In national dcfen.'c work

, Vallejo.
He Is survived by hLi wife. Mi 

Alice aregg, Vallejo, and two ch; 
dren. Jack, 4. and Betty Jean. 10 
months.

OUier aurvivor.1 are hLi parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, E, M. Oregg, routf 
two. Jerome: Uiree skiers. Mr#. Dor- 
oUiy McKean. Twin P'alls; Mrs, Ar- 
dll Frlswold. JactvsiivlUe. Ra,. anc 
Mn, Olndya Pattef.-.on. Jerome, und 
one broUier. Harold. Jerome.

New Road Carries 
Red Help to China

• CHUNOKINO, July 10 </D—Sup. 
pllM for einbiittlcd China now an 
floKlnK from Soviet UusiUi t< 
Chungkliii: over ii a.BOO-mlle high
way most of which has been con- 
htructrd since the wiir wlUt-Jnpiir 
began five years ago. an official

Wong WcnrHiio. Chlne,'.e mlnLiUT 
of economic affair, ,̂ ha.i Just com
pleted on Inspection of Uie road, 
during which he saw vital materials 
mtjvlnji toward ChunRklng in mexl- 
em trucks. In carts carrying 1,000 
to 3.000 poumlj of Kood.i' eacJi im<' 
on the backs of thousiimLi of camels

The.westem temibius of the hlRll- 
way. which' wlndr. through lofty 
mountfllrvi and acrof.-. burning dene: 
wa.ite.1, Li Tachcng. .iliuatod at U: 
foot of the’ Alto (old) mountains o 
the bortler between China nnd Ru; 
Sian Turkestan.

There the road Joins a nu^^lu 
hlglrft'ay leading to the railhead i 
Alma Aifl,

RUPERT
Mrs. Frank Keefe, of Cnllfomln, 

and', wiiall dni/ghter are here to 
spend n month wlUi her parents, 
Mr. and M n, C, D, Guyer.

Miss Loll McMillan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E, McMillan, hiui 
returned from a Uiree weeks  ̂ vl.sit 
at Blackfoot wltli her grandmoUier, 
Mrs, D, W. McMillan. •

Mrs. Doyle llunit. Valley, Callt,, 
la vblilng at the home of her moth
er. Mr.-.- K. O. ScdiTwlrk. nnd with 
her sLitern. Mr,< Kalph McQualn 
and Mr .̂ Murrny Harprr and lart-

r:.ky II
Ules.

Mr.'i. S. Kat

>llchli
tlve.1 o f Cnpt. Ki 
Cleveland. O., vl.-.lilng her rcliitlve:i.

E. A- Bailey. rouf.In of C. A, Ualley, 
who eamo here recently from Ten- 
ne.wee. has pu^̂ lm ê(l the .nmiili 40 
acres of the pliin- recenUv oriUiilcd 
by-Dan Hoffman, alinut ihrec Inlle.-i 
tnsl ol ItMpcTi. Piirchn-'c price was 
14,000.

Mrs. Blaine Coon-i In-; rcfunieil 
from Ciillfnrnls where ;,he hiul 
spent several weekn there with her 
mother. Mrs. n. A. Plckenj. whor.r 

'death and burial occurred there l;.%t 
week.
.Gerald Dellinger, who lu.i lii'ld 

the poalUon of athletic roach In U 
Rupert high school for ihi: pn' t tv 
and one-half years, hn̂ i,H'Mi;!ir<l 
accept a similar po'Itlon at N’limp 

Mrs. C, B. Wiley, a tnecllenl pi 
tient at Rupert general hn-.pjial'for 
Uie'post 10 (lajs. Li much Improwi' 
In health and wlU ôol  ̂ be. 
from Uie hospital. '

Wayne Hollenbeck, who wm ti 
have reported In Salt.L.’iko Tliiir.-. 
day for Induction into the n.ivy re 
celved noUce to not report unti 
Aug. 4. ^

Mrs. Jim R0.-.1 nntl non and daiiKh 
ter are .ijjendlnK ihelr vacation li 
California having accompanied hr 
aon-ln-law nnd daughter, MfT nm 
Mrs. Erwin Petersen. Bwlty, iherc 
Tliey will visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Howarc 
Rosa. Glendale. Howard Ro---' Ii i 
son of Mrs. Jim Rtws an<l n broUie. 
Of Mrs. Petersen.

Mrs. Roland Toevs and sm'al 
daughter have relumed to Menli 
Park. CaUt.. after several week.-, 
visit here with her parcnta. Mr. ant 
itra. H. V. Crenson.

MLis Mary Stanley, Rupert, W’ho 
returned recently from Wa.ihliigion. 
D, C.. where she was employed by 
Uie government, left Monday for 
Spokane, where she liaa a civil ser
vice appointment.

Roy Nelhart, wife and children ot 
Elko. Nev., have returned to their 
home following a two weeks’ visit 
here with rclnUves.

MLia Helen Long and Miss Nellie 
McOraw and Rev. Eugene Stump 
attended Uie district Christian En-. 
deavor convention at Kimberly 
T\jesday night. Mlsa Long Li presi
dent ot U;n local society.

HOLD EVERYTHING

-HeyJ Porget you were n loxl- 
dermlst and clean Ihosf chick- enal̂^

CHANGE FOR
cEOFsras

Markets at/a Glanc&

NEW YORK, July 10 (tyy-Week- 
end evening up operations today 
left the stock market about iin- 
changed on balance from yc;.terday 
and Rlinhtly lower than the CIQ.1C 
la.1t Sfttiirday.

Indiwirlal and railroad averages 
cn.'.ed sliKhtly while Uie utility aver
age had a .imall advance becaVL'.o of 
firmiir» in a tew key ls.inen.

Markit P.ijchology juaI no'w b  
seen a.-, more bullLih tiJaJJ bearLih 
wiili tlie future depending upon 
abilltv of ili(> administration to con- 
t <)1 lirflatiiin. Wall Street espetts

iinclWher . 
fully than

•jtic
tchli the

dcvelopiiient.1. whlcl: 
time hilve been Ignored a; 

miirKet factor.1. '
Wnhlehcm Steel had a small gain 

on a jilngle appearance on Uic tape 
while U. S, Steel. Wheeling Steel 
nnd Young-,town Shed i i  Tube were 
en;.lcr.

Among iviiicr movers, new hlgli-’  
were made by DLitlller.i Sciigram!! 
preferred at DOS up I S  ond Food 
.Machinery at 33 up 1. Newport 
Nê v;; Shipbuilding preferred equal
ed Us high- at DB'j up ^i. Inter- 
i.tale, Department Store.i pri'ferred 
imined 2 pnlnLi, and Gillette Snfeiy 
Itiivnr prelcrred. a point. Mead 
Corpornlloii preferred D when Is
sued. U!illi{| Dycwoo<l preferred, 
and WeM I'enn Electric 7 per cent 
profened Inst a point and more. 

tJfock saleii wero 00,610 shares,
1 for (I > ho
.............. - traded Ai

24. ln40 and compared with 153.650 
a week ago. Curb .itock nales wer 
1-U55 compared with 2(TI!lJ>-yln Uli 
preceding week,

Dow Jones prellmlniiry cloi.lng 
.'itoek averngci; Indiir,trial. I07.fi0, 
off 0.13; rail. 25.59. o ff 0.03: utility. 
11.81, up O.OI; nnd 05 stocks, 35.72, 
etc 0.03.

Stock Averages

Trend of Staples

Rljniii}' Slocks

Metals
■ YORK, Juir I" (UD—Tnd»>

: r.«»t ai. Lmii*

Qulck>ll..r r.Wl.t, f-r fl«.k ot 
Tunntrn. pnw.l>rrd, (ilulkn p 'f lb. I

ROGERSON
Charles W. Shirk. WJicaton col. 

lege, Wlieoton. 'HI., ti vhitlng hLi 
laUier. Rev. Shirk, who Is pasUir of 
the Presbyterian church here.

Mm. Anna West has received word 
from her grandspn and wife. Mr. 
nnd Mra. BUI NeWcomb. Pearl Har
bor. that Uicy are tlie paretiU 
'.Win daughters, bom to them re- 
:enUy. -Dill Newcomb waa a Xormer 
■esldent here.

An Ico cream aoclal was held at 
Uie Preabj-terlan church as a church 
bcnetiu

Nearly 53J300 boord feel of Doug- 
laa llr. epruce. African mahogany, 
nnd birch Li needed to build one 
mosquito boat.

cmcAoo. July IB •
scattered liquidation u ia  u c u m  , 
demand caused ffr»ln .prlc« to  d o w  
Imjnilarly lo«»r Koday.

Wheat finUhed th# dfty H to S o  ; 
_ buahel lower, com  «  to ' H lo«W , .. 
oaU unchanged-to o il lU ;  zye ,mC 
^ to and a o y b e ^ o ft  H ton p  

....

m

n. Jul,• i« .u i- i-
Ih. « n k i

It  t

‘’.ml ''r"I/li'
miviiuni to
,th« full 1

ji-.-.fi ,i,i«i. 1

. Jul/ 1

■; b«t llsln-.iiih 

KHTOCK

,1 j.:co: fnr.f

Z't V,'io.:5 t.. III.

‘br

Cheese Company 
Fetes Producers

DECLO. July 18 -  The Kraft 
Chee-'.c company ot Rupert enter
tained .Its milk producers at thi 
Decio RecreaUonal hall Wednesday 
night. Producers and Uielr families 
from Dcclo, Springdale and View at
tended. ■

Tlie entertainment was in charge 
of Manager Henry NeUon. who In
troduced Vlie tcmpnny'B Held man, 
Roland Durant: the milk hauler, 
Elmo Bark.',dale.' and Dr. Joseph. 
Chicago. Motion pictures on the 
ifnitation and care of Uio milk were 
ihown and explained In a  lecture fay 
Dr. Joseph. There also wa.i a com
edy picture for the children. Ice 
cream and cookies were served.

(u n -u .«iu ^ k i 
u' l̂lum" to

bull

• usdyi (uol to chglr< v»t-

i'lTsO:

rt>i U .709; (om'l
i - ~ k -.  bulk

lanil Ui

1 lll.SS.
It l.mb. UrEil?

LOS ANRELRH L I'
I ANr;KULS. July I.V._ X.-...*. . «• "  "

fowpmrrt l»*l F»ld»r. w..k

• *Irxly: m^lum to ffoott fc*t ttrrn

to l i : ;  » .( 0 to i “ i’: V w I

Jio'io'to

For •tr.-Iy to 
I  top t l l . 40: mtdlum to <holc« wiwb

-IM Vnr^ww-k : .650;: Umlx litih^r; 
'« ei4 lt>r •roolni

f 11.76; mrUlum

CANK, Juir li W)-C»UU. To, 
ilrn aukdy; eluica wr*1

J03TOH. Julr I" (Ul')-Tt.dlnf en U>.
Icourn) b*jiU s r lm  quoi>u’ o'' T»rrllory t.!. ■«»i» tl.l* fat llt>» »Up5*I 11.14 l4> tl.l« tor ErkdMl rind Frvi '

Butter and Eggs
8AN rw A jfaaw f J?I7* m Ijp* - p^

E«m Urvt fsuu m_
»«H«! Im . »<Hc: »m«ll JIHe.

Twin Falls Mi -̂kets
LITESTOCK ClM)lr« light balth.™. ns lo JtO tWlU.M 

SIS lo t&6 lU.-'-----

OJHEK CBAIKS
'lUrkr ind MU miukM (luetc 

...kl fMd«r dtBwod. Ns bbI(< d4lt/ pricn quoud. Hay tuy t *- gtiouilesa lliud
lOs* dMiCT esoudl.

Jn»t Norihr™. No. I(8«Ttn guol«dCrMI Nonhtrnt Nn. 3 , 
<On* doltr gaoMI

CrMt Nonh«rn • On* r rialc. .
«cna A9. • _ 
tr quoud)

IThTM AMl«n aooladSal.U.r^. »U ______
(Two dwkn auetfd)

CW»VK*
(-dvt Ux tv

U n  POULTST
c ,™ , w  
Colnt»J tuna, undar 4 t^bom h«M. o  iShoni tMM. <
'  Thorn b ••

frjw . 3K~te V ibt. _

'  CniCAt:o POTATOES 
ICAGO. Julr la <ui')—rouio«iIral. «I. on tr>ek 113. tout 
. »M. OuTpll.. light, draiuid »krw. rt »MV>r. Wublniton Lon> WhItM 
nI t<: N<bruk> lUd WittbM vMbad in tt.1t-. KiniM CohbWra BOWMh- 
.M to M.U1 MlMouri C0bbl«T> WMh- * 

.....Djt’ airtr

Denver Beans'

K. S. Hyde Speaks 
Ta<%M Rotary

BUIIL. July l^ K en n eth  B. Bydo 
spoke to RoUijy dub .Thuisday 
noon on his obserrnUona duilne hla 
montli'a vLslt at Ban Diego, where 
hLs son. Kenneth S.,Hyde, Jr, Is In 
na\ 7  service.

lie  Bald the USO la vitally.neces- 
laiy to the mllllotu of soldiers, flail* 
OTB and martt\t}. ~Tht»e b o ^  ole 
often homesick; and hungry for 
news from home," he said. "There la 
noUiIng to do In those crowded cen
ters but walk the streets or go Into 
~ llQuor .itore. 1110 show Jiouses

e Jammed and re.urvaUons for 
Uckets at time must be made three 
days In advance. The USO fills a 
real need' for reereaUon for ttieu 
boys.-

» e  appealed to Uie men to wrltA lo 
the boya-ln service.- He told of let
ters which Junior had received from 
him. First one boy and then an- 
lUier would ask to read that t«ttef 
rota, hla •'dad.”
•Those letters often pass through 

hundreds of hands." bo said, “ and 
by the time the boys get through 
reading them they are worn out.,. 
Junior seldom gets theis back.** .

Hyde described the almost un
believable growth « f  Sao 'D lesa A  . 
dairy form has within tjie pa«t few 
months been converted Into a resi- 
denUal district. Sixty thous4M 
govemmcnl houses hav« been con- 
itfucted. Balboa parlt. one* one 
>f Uie most .beauUful parks In the

few living quarters left. A bed slept 
In by one laborer l5 ofteo taken 
over Immediately by »  friend coming 
off his work ohlft.

Nippon Program 
At Rupert Camp

RUPERT. July 18 — Japanese l o
le Rupert farm labor camp ent«r- 

talned townspeople of Rupert and 
Burley with o program when 78 of 
the campus population left for re
location cent«n at Mantanar and 
Tute Lake .C&Uf.

The auge show consisted o f  trsdl* 
Uonal Japanese music and dances 
and a magic demonatratloo. JanM  
Kubo was master of ceremontat. 
Talks were given toy WUlUm B. 
Brcnson, camp manager, and X o fl 
AiToshl, Japanese cow cll chalnnMU

Carbon monoxide, the deadly gas 
froirr>^e exhaust of an antomobUe, 
haa no odor.

Snake River Report
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• SERIAL STORY

BY A. W. O'BRIEN

OtJT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE..  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

T im  dTOnYl A Mrtf* at 
rlrvrr dr^aeitoaa karr braaxkt

K«Mroyi)dliin4. n k m  e »  tor 
mmm ka»*4 tor mtinlrr.

« l f l  tl..
Ibo Itrr lo lb« tVT rl 
■ ttsB. kaa^asrNd Ca

rlns'iî apr

ksMka'
r pl.rr. I ) .— » »

iTid optiaUoiis. Varicolorcd 
plns were tackcd on polnl;« 
•throuRĵ out the Unltod SUitca nruf 
colofcd ilxInK 'ran from ono~lo" 
«nothcr—II wns nolable that m osf 
.of the ones fn the U. S. A. con- 
vcTKcd on ChlMjo. ■

He looked otxjvc to -the rifiJit— 
molinfr ilie courses throuRh Mont- 
[rciil nnd .up to Newfoundland. It 
iliiid the rlKhl location o f  the fc -  
crcl tiiko-ofT airport. Six bliic><)

the kb" fllowTy fnld UTc Icey !ibl<s  ̂
suddenly he Yell a tingling sen.-.n- 
■imn~Tollowctl by-ono'ofBlnktnff' 
Into im ocean of feathers. Tlio 
found of a cliinglng bell camc 
hiJ cars from ncrorj an eternity ot 
dl;it;mce . . . growing dimmer and 
dlmniiT. ^

When con.iciou.tnesa returned, 
D;iw::on found himself mentally 
tilcrl ulthnuKli little dcvila seemed

A ••SHOCKING" DISCOVEHY 
CHAPTER V II. 

VproECISION hnd never been ono 
of Clyde Dawson’a falllnEB. 

Even US he wnshcti tlm blood from 
hl» face and dnbbed iotilne on the 
Bc;ilp cut, hbi mind hnd Ronc to 
w r k  on the immcdintc problem of 
what to do next.

Tlie twLilcd knee xvas rwolllnS 
rnpidly but Dawson found hd 
could iilill walK. There w;ii work 
lo do. rlRht now. He felt his 
WQuld-bo as.’-i^slns, not ItnowlnK 
hly*-fatc. would hiirdly return to 
that limestone house without 
pa'LjjlnB In cjtiibUsh nn ollbl.

And D.’iw.ion Intended payJnjj 
tliat hou.'.e hi Homewood nn un
invited vlslL 

Stoppinn tlie Uixi n block from 
hla rtefitinirtlon, Dawson tuBRCd nl 
his hat brinx and turned up hi* 
coal collar.

iro In-ipectrd .the lock with n 
vest-pocket flashKRlit. Tlie third 
key did Uie trick and llie door 
*wun«'Opcn . . ..and  Dawson 
halted abruptly as he naw n partly 
opened door at tho end of a Innfl 
hall leading Into a liRhted room.

Leavinc the lljlht on, Dawr.on 
walked heavily acro.t.'i to thd 
•talr*.'' From the lichlcd roorn 
camc *ounds o f  motioi\ followed 
by steps in the hall. Quickenlnfl 
his step, he mounted a.i rapidly nl 
achinK knee would Jillowr 

He was barely in the .̂ Iiadown 
at the top when Uie talL dark 
housekeeper reached tlie botlom, 
looked upwards and said some
thing tJiat iounde<l like a iwltural 
“ Good niKht." Dawson Krunted 
decp-tliroaledly In reply iiiid 
wheeled Into {ho llrst room, whip
ping out his revolver as I r^ id  so.

Tho room looked unlnicrvr.tlnc 
-obv iou sly  a man's room. Ho de-- 
voted only a few  minutes to ex - 
amlnlnfC it before slippint,' into tiio 
hall and tlptoelnu to the next 
room; It. wns n filrra room—a 
photo o f  a couple on Uie wall told 
him It wos Carole Ffoke'd. •

Worlclnic In apcedy, experience^ 
lashlon, Dawson Rnve tho io o m «  
IhorouKh se.ireh but witlwut re
sult. He even probed ninKcrly 
through multi-colored arllclcs in 
bureau drawers with ihe forlorn 
hpr<̂  of nnclinC some Idlers.

Tho next room lay behind, a 
locked door. A  "brlel Inspcctloiv 
told D a w s o n  skeleton Iceya 
wouldn't work here. From o vest 
pockct he produced a strip ot cel
luloid about six Indies long and 
two and one-halt Inches wide. 
Praying that U»e' dS or^ ’a's held 
only by 4  linifle spring he poked 
Into Uie minute opening . . .  ah. 
he was in luck! Tlie lock slid 
back Mslly.

I H « whistled under his breath 
jat the slEht that greeted him. Tli» 
irooro’s walls were covercd with 
ialr chnrtn and arsocK|d diagrams 
end photoi:raph5.. Tlivtc wns & 
JarKC radio receiving tet, two 
desks, nn unUsuully big world 
Slobe, a filing cabinet, and three 
bookcases.

Tho air charts 
3t took only a fc

- ..iaOQ -• ••
pins were situated at a numbeil I to be pounding at hl.i head. Al- 
of pofnU and Dawson glanced ai * mo.'.t Instantly lie rc-called the <11- 
on Index on the wall. Iiii; cabinet,and the queer aensa-

••Blnck pins,” he read, ••Indicate cursed hlm.elf for hav-
reported location* of known 1 '"If a^ldpntc an elcc-

I trical K’uard device .  . . then he 
. re;illied he was bound hand and 

* , foci and that tJierc were people in 
the room. ^From his po.iltion he 
ciiuldn't sec anybody, but two 
slindows on the wall were those

crashe.i to dale."
Other Ihiei pualed hIm-J 

ily, ho recalled havlnjr secn^..,...
Ilko them somewhere. Tla-n hJ^re- 
mcmberi-d. Tliey had been o:
charts in the mclcorologiflt's .
partment at the Ferry Command 1
airport In Newfoundland — ncf.t.t ! Almpst !mpcrc^pllbly, he tested 
o f  concentrlq, ovals In.black llnivi bonds holding hlr. wrhilt. They 
were the "Ijobars," lines of equal <ililn’t budKC. A goo<l Job had also 
barometric pr6s.':ure. Across thc;.e.' been done on his ankles.
I,Toat curve*; dr.iwn In crayon, I liicre waa only qjic thing to do 
Indlcnlrd warm and cAld fronL-i j —play po;lsum until a better op- 
. . .  a large red covered book on ' ^irlunliy crnppcd up. 
the r«i\tby desli eonl\Titied , Vor luily hall nn lioOr ho re- 
opinion. Tlie book contalnrcj I miiliied In lliat position before Iho 
weather reports, from Newfound- tvi,-o men cume over to him. Ho

, VES , OUST P O R  
5U M M ER VACATION!

' I  CAN u s e  OM E 
OP T H E M  HERE 
IM TH E OPFICE — 
THE OTHER TW O 

k I ’M SENOiNO Do w n  
\ TO VOU IM TH E 

'PejuNj'D'RY

WHUT lS IT \ /W B L L v H E  OtONi’T
ru»k.-r oi rrc i iC > i ftOwr a t  t u *THAT PUTS 0 5  

IM T H ’  UABORlW 
CLASS ON FIRST 
S10HT-? GOSHT 
X  SPEMT TW O 
HULL H OURS

LOOK AT TW’ BACK 
OP OUR SH OES E {^  
0EH1MO O U R  EARS, 
AN* OUR PINSER. 
NAlUSrVVB HELD

______ _________  ,B e H I N O U S ,S O
ORESS1M ’. UP;* /  IT’S _Q 0R . HAIR_NOT- 
'AM ‘ W E  <30 '  A U S E P  TO  BEIN’

TO T H ' • /V C O M B E D  ENOUG H / 
■S'TRIVIAL-HAIRS 
TH A T KEEPS VOU

-------'O U T  OP
SW IVEL 

^CHAIRS;

HEROES ARE MAOE — NOT 90 R K

land to Florida.
Doslde the book a mimeo

graphed sheet caught his eye—a 
publicity release frojn the News! 
Ilureau of Novo Scotia, with an 
oddfes,-! in New ^ r k  City.

The'release stafed that "no ri>- . 
r.trlctio'ns on off-shore fl."!hlnfl ■ 
along the Nova Scotia coa.'Jt have] 
been Buggestcd ns yet and no iln 
cense cards are required and' 
fl.ihermcn go out daily as beforu 
the war.*' U went on to slate that 
unless something very untorcseen 
occurs no restrletlnns would bo 

-Dut on the castlmo Id 1042.
Evidently tJio lads ate interested 

in o(T-3hore finhtng along the At
lantic coast, r^aw:;on noti-d for fu
ture eoniilderution.

TiniC“Was passing witJi danger
ous rapidity but the large Uling 
cabinet demanded a brief study. 
He tugged at the handles but nil 
the drawers were locked. He 
studied the lop lock c.irefully be
fore selecting n tiny key resem
bling n twisted hairpin from hh 
tkeleton collections.

Bending down, Dawson shoved

band being pr«,s3ed 
heart.

“I1ie doj; got a good shot ot 
Juice . . said n gruff voice, 
John’s beyond a doubt . . "He's 
slill out cold. The mi'ddlcr.omo 
Jon), whoever he is. Cnili hl.t feet 
and we'll carry him into the store
room. Sammy will^be around with 
the truck some time tomorrow and 
we'll ship him off—he's loo damn 
nosey to Irave alive. 1-ct’s gol" 

Through scarcely opened eye
lids he saw he wiis being cur
ried through the hall, up a short 
night of stairs and Into a slcirc  ̂
room. Tlio men dropped him on 
Tlie floor 'vilh a painful thud, ^ils 
injurwl knee screamed In protest 
find Dawson fought to control his 
facial muscles.

John’s rasping voice camc again: 
••Sleep tight, my eleven oneV 

A,blinding (lash of pain surged 
from Dawsjin’s heart and red hrtt 

cnred his hrair ' 
this was death but fl^ l̂l wa.i gone 
from him. All he wanted wr 
cscapc from' that crushing agony.

(To B« Conllaaed}

THE GUMPS ' '  , By GUS EDSON
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_____ 3 8 ______ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T  AD R AT E S
TlmM-New*

N T A D ' R A T E S  
B*se<J CB OotUptr-Wurd • 

1 <l»y ,, „ .............  ■‘Vi per wort
s  d m  -

A minimum oi ten wurdi ts r»> 
quJjw* L) unj uae olmlXled Ad 
Tnnw for oU elisalHwJ «<1»—CASH 

A  IN r w w  PALLS
.PH0NE3B FOR Al>-TAKER

DEADLINES 
Week dayi. U in- ' A  

SUDdiiy. 0 p m  8ftlurd*kj ^  
Tula paper «ubscrlt)cs to Uio eodo 

oX olhJca 01 ins AMOCUIUOO Of New*- 
PQper Clasulicd haTtiUslng Umu.< 
oer# «uid rcaerr'ts Uio rlgnt to edll 
or reject anj cUwUlcd ftd vc rt^  
“Blind Ad*' carrrln* • Tlnie*-N«wi 
bos lum&er *rt> strlcUj conndenU^ 
«id no Informfttion C4n *» “>
rcsord to th# ndvertliw

Errors »nould bo reported Uiunedl- 
ftVcly No ftUftwancts wlU b« mod# tot 
more than one tneorrect tnsertloa

CARD OF THANKS
The klndnea nnd Bj-mpaUiy of 

n'elRlibors nnd Irlenda In our r«ent 
.sorrow wlU olwayn nmlaln with us 

-^a precious m em o-ry. Our sincere 
Ujftnk.1 and (crivUlude for all Uio«e 
comforUng acta.

Mrs. Jennie Cavender
Mr. «ind Mrs. Frank Cavender

SPECIAL n o t ic e s

ESPECIALLY DESIGNED , 
CAMPAIGN CAIIDS 

Let Use Ttmes-News Job Depart
ment-print I'our compnlgn cards 
Uilfl year. Tlicy can «lve you tn 
ntimcUve Uyout, ncnt, tltar-cul 
Impreiijlon on a card tiinfs sure 
to leave a lasUnft lmpre^Mon. pol- 

i :  orcd Jobs as weU lu black and 
while. You won't puy ft lot for a 
Bood Job at Uie 

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT

PERSONALS

WE STOCK BUgnr ruUtmlnR envel- 
open /or enfc anil rv;itnuriint u «  
Spft iw first. Tlmcs-News Job DC'

, purtmcnt.
DR. "LA ROSE. PSD.

TUB master clairvoyant, palmist 
and cryatAl Bn«r- Gives advics on 
nil olfolrs of lire, tells how to win 
Iho one you love: In fact, this nrtis- 
tcr of the psychic laws will gladly 

• Kive vou any Information you may 
t.tt't. pctiaiulnj »  tavcsVmcni*. 
lawsulto. mftrrlftgc.i. divorces, 
tmnsnetlons of all |clnds or any* 
thlnc pertaining to your personij 
(iftolrs. 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Par>- ho
tel, Sult« 120-13]. AtoolutQ privacy 
assured—use side entrant.

TR A V E L  & R^S'
,  SnARE e'xpense {rips many pmees. 

Travel Bureau. 817 FourUt ovenua 
cast—losa

k ) CLARK-MILLER OUcst Ranch- 
”  Sawtooth Valley Cabins, meals, 

hor.ies. flshhiR. For reservations 
Phono 3123 or 501.

SCHOOI^ AND TRAINING
PREPARE for Uie Job nliend. OUJ* 

■; inMrnr.lvo sienoBmphlc coursc Li 
de.'lffned for people wlio want to 
prepare quickly for positions that 
are open today, Twin Falla Buil- 
ness OnUerslty.-

CHIR0PRACT0R3

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. 12.00 up. Mrs. Nee

ley. Over IndependenL Room Ifl. 
Phono 355.

HALF price special on aenulno oil 
permftncnta. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS *3.00. Mrs. Beamer. 
Pliono 1747 -  over Independent 
Mer.t Market

1 SPECIAL—<5,00 oU . permanent, 
C $3.00; tSXiO oil permanent U.SO. 

Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone CC

LOST AND FOUND
WHITE ilock dof, short Ull. lost 

near Rupert. Answer* to "Bobble." 
Notify Willard asrrnrd. Declo. Re
ward. _

STftAYEHJ. cinnamon colored sad
dle horse Q on right sUHc. tri
angle bar left shoulder. Reward. 
Ed Wells. U*0 8lh easL '

FIRESTONE Inner tube lo.it between 
Twin Palls and Irfaglc Hot 
Springs. Edmund Ulrich. Roul« 3. 
n icr.

SITUATIONS WANTED
RBOEPnONlST wants position. 

Typing. sliorUiand ex|)crlence. 
Write BoK. 13, Tlmes-Neifs.

HELP W AN TED -W O M EN

^EXPERIENCED beauty opemtcr. 
“  Steady cmplojinent, Contact Oens 

Louise nesuty Shoppe. Phone ee. 
Goodmj.

TWO neat appearing women to as- 
heating and air conditioning 

engineer: No experience neccssary. 
Apply In person between .11-11 a. 
m. Monday. Ilollsnd rumace Coci- 
pany. Twin Falls.

EXPERIENCED or IntCTeated, eon* 
•clenUous lady lor selUng work In 
dry goods with well established 
local retail firm. Olre r« p. experi
ence In letter addressed to Box 13, 
care Ttmee-Neira. >

Life’s Like That By Neher
CASE. 32 Iflch grain separator. Good 

running order. Plionc 01B5-J3.

h e \ .p WANTED— MEN.
STREET sellers wonted — boys to 

sell papers on dowiitowii streets. 
Moke application at Tlmes>News 
office.

AIRCRAFT worker* wanted: Mr. 
Hanks, Prye Aircraft Company re
presentative, Perrlne Hotel. July 
10th -  33UL

YEAR round Joli. goorf pay. Married 
man preferred. Opportunity to 
learn good p a y i n g  business. 
Frames Trout Farm. Phone 1680-J.

MEN WANTED 
DlfirnUBUTE Minerals lor Wvtslt ek, 

Insecticides and o t l i e r  Watlllns 
J*roducts. Easy to earn big profits. 
Must own a car and furnish good 
references. Write N. A. Nielsen, 
130a-34th St., Denver, Colo.

TRUCK drlvera wanted In -Loa An
geles for steady Jobs. Must have 
good safety record and between 25 
and 40 years of age. Salary t<&.00 
week and up to those who qualify. 
Write, giving full particulars as to 
age. height, weight, education and 
experience. California Terminal 

y, 1131 Mateo Street, Los

HELP W A N T E D -M E N  
A N D  WOMEN

WANTED: Man or woman to milk 
and. help deliver milk. Call or 
write Modem Dairy, Gooding.

CKSCKER and marker, shirt press* 
er and finisher. Air presser, 30c 
h o u r . stM dy'w ork. Snowflake 
Laundry, Elko, Nevada,

SALESMEN
SALESMAN, mnrrted. 1110 month 

guaranteed plUs comml.islon when 
qualified. C«r furnished, expen.iM 
piild. Rclluble,'company. Apply W. 
Peacock. Park Hotel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OAFE for sole. Doing fine buslnc.u. 
Good future for right party. Next 
Idaho Power, Jerome.

MILK route wlUi good equipment fj^ 
.sale. north Fountain Bervlfib, 
•Plione 837-J3. BiAl.

A GOOD Rolng business. Grocery, 
service station, tourist cabins. Do
ing more that* IlOO per day< Rob
erts i i  Henson. Phono 503. •

UNFURNISHED . 
AI^VRTMENTS .

THREE room.1, modem. Electric 
range, refrigerator fumlsJied. 404 
Blue Lakes. Phono 1703.

VAOANCYI Furnished or unfur' 
nlshed. suletly. mudem. Reed 
Apartments, Phone U17.

tTLTRA-MODERN four town duplex. 
Refrigerator, electric range. Oar- 
(Sge. Cloee in. Phone 3041.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

SMALL apartment, new building. 
1413 Kimberly Rood. Bai. Plione 
3330.

TH R Q . rooms, modem. New low 
rat«s. Sungalow apartzneals, 6ec' 
ond avenuo east.

NICE one room apartment. Reas
onable. Adults. 333 Fifth avenue 
east.

BOARD AN D ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
BEDROOM. Cloee to town. Very 

suitable for girls. Phone 31M-J.

COOL, targe, comfortable, prlTalc 
family. Reasoaable. 313 Seventh 
tven'Ut Dorth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR room house, modem ewept 
heat. 383 rourtl^avenue 
Phone Bll-J,

SMALL. attracUve. modem exempt 
heat, hardwood floors, newly dec- 
oroted.—1340-M.

FIVE room modem, 130.00. Five 
room seral-rnodem, »23.00. W. O. 
Smith.

NICE 4 room.1. moflern. hardwood 
floors, outside clly limits. Phone 
0385-R3. .

FURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN cabins— also 1037 Chevro
let deluxe sedan. O. E. relrtgetBUjr 
for sale. J»hono 1-J3. Filer.

V oUR rooms, bath and garden. Op
posite Harwon Park. Phone 
01B3-J3.

PARTLY furnished three room house 
wltA bath, screened porch, lawn. 

"  garden, .shade. Inquire *1B Filth 
north.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
. LKASE

WANTED to re n t :. Slnglo RarsKe 
near Reed Apartments. Phono 
nsa-R.

HOMES FOR SALE

SACRIFICING my . home. Vcrj- 
rra/,onabIc. SJniill down jxiyini'iit. 
Phone 155. • .

ATTRAC'riVE five room mo< r̂m 
home. I)c.il;locatlon. Flrepliice.
Krr lient. Must be- sold nt o 

• Tcmw. Phone 2041. - •
GOOD. flv(! room mnclrrn home. 

Hardwood floors, stoker. Close In, 
*500.00 will handle. Bnlnncc »30.00 
per monUii Roberts & Henson. 
Phone 803.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FAR.M ll.«lnga wantttl. We have buy- 

er.i for 40i and SOs. List your prop
erty with us It you want to sell. 
We also have u buyer for good 
stock ranch, F. C. Gruvc.i & Soiu 
Phone 310. 235 Main w'cst.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ICO ACRES. 7 miles fr«n  good c< 
tr>- t o w  and JO •miles from T»ln 
FalLi, MO per acre. 0 room house 
to be moved. C. A. Robinson.

40 ACRES. »4,000—5 room house, 
(3.000 will handle; DO acres. $0,500, 

' good Improvements; 60 acres, S105 
^ o o d  one and good improve
ments. Earl Murray, Phone 3i7>J0, 

'  Filer.
GRAIN AND STOCK RANCH 

3,000 acres deeded. 3,000 on leaw, 
completely equipped 1.500 acres 
In grain, 1.500 acres fallow. 305 
acres In hay- 350 cattle Taylor 
KWilng and forest permits. Im* 
mtdlat® poMCfAlon. niasonnWe 
price and temia.

TOM WOKERSTEN 
Phone No. 1 Fairfield. Idaho

FOR SALE OR TRADE
! Jit -

under watcf. Free of encum
brances. Box II. Tlmes-News.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND e q u i p m e n t

FIVE BaUor bean cutter*, four Uni
versal. Cutters wanted, llnrrj 
Musgrave.

ONE 6 foot McCormlck-QeCTlng 
binder. One Peering. Harry Mu»- 
grave.

A. O. USED and new combines.__
tor driven; ulso Oliver row-crop 
tractor# and cultivators. Qrays 
Eeratar, Buhl-

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

53 H. P. CASE power unit, used 
about L month, mounted on 1033 
Ohevrolw truck, extra good rub
ber. William Boehlke. S4,m iles 
souUi. 3 east of DulJ.

McCORMlCK -  DEERINO fl foot 
swath power motor* e<iulpped to 
Uiresl) all crops, sllglitly used Utree 
seasons. Priced to seU. John Mai, 
202 SouUi Oakley. Uurley.

GOOD W-C tractor on steel, com
pletely overhauled; McCormick- 
Dcerlntt 0 foot combine with mo
tor; .lome good twcd -00 all-crop 
combines. Howard Tractor Com- 
I«ny.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CU6TO.M grlndlns, IPhone 300 or 

003. McKean Brothers Milling

MIXED bnrley ami onLi; also wheat. 
Jolin'Hjiiisen. l e'ust. Highway 30. 
H south.

M0L..US5ES MIXINO 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pti. 316. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding
Cuiiom grlndlnK—crlnd anywhere 
8c ewu; over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 0430R1. 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. ciULi off grinding. 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

5 cwt.
Jlutiler pullet developer .... 3.00 
BURler 30 r» laying miisfi -  3M  . . 
Sweet syrup dalrj- rnllon.... 3-00 cwt. 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
ground In ton loUi... •;.........$1.70

Wc KTliul—we mix 
GLOBE SEED i :  FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

JERSEY cow. fresh about 37Ui July., 
Heavy milker. Brooks. 8 South *4 
West of South Park.

— 6 foot stand. Box 107(5 or phmiiTn

GUERNSEY-JERSEY cow, fresh 
with second calf. JoJm Bolt<m. 
Plione 03fl0-Rt '

FOR BALE: Springer Cows; also 
Suffolk-Hamp bucks. Phone 35-R4, 
Hansen.

TWO good Guernsey heavy spring
ers. Jurdum. 3 West, 4 North, 
Edeii.

SIlfiiT—two yearling Panama 
bucks. See E. H. Elmore, Rupert, 
Idaho.

140 GOOD while face ewes, year? 
■ lings, 3-4 years.. E. W. Rleman. 

Hazelton. Phone 36-R3.
TWIN FALLS stud bull service de

livered to. farm. Gurmseys. Hoi- 
' stelas. Phono OIBS-Rl.
TWELVE registered Hampshire 

yearling ewe.i; also young saddle 
. horse, priced right. J. S. Feldhusen. 

Phone 04Q2-RI.
3,000 H BLOOD white open face 

yearling ewes, 1,000 3 to 0 year old 
ewes, slieared between 11 and 13 
pounds. Lambed 140%. 1,400 S 
bloorf-;} *ear old ewei. 5.000 feed
er. IsJhlis.' 3 , 5 0 0 " blood yearling 
ewts^ 100 white 'face ctjws ond 
calve*. Want to buy your caUle. 
E, Drinale. Box 040. Twin FalK

POULTRY FOR SALE
5 to 7 WEEK old White LcKhorn 

pullets. Hayes flatchery.
NEW HAMPSHIRE R«1 piillc|; 

starling to lay. Phone 34-J3, Mur
lniiL-h *

PUREBRED rat-,tn11 Irish Water 
Spnnlelji. Hanes, !j nortli, '.-j \ 
Kimberly bank.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ond west or phono 1085-1 .̂

FAMOY Blnckcnp raspfcerrlc-i from 
new patch at public Market^ 430 
Blue Lakes north.

"  WANTED TO BUY

■WE PAY cash for your car. Get our 
deal before you sell. DeOroff- 
Wood. 351 Main easU /

WANTTU: Wood or wire Bangers, 
in good eoodlUos. ■ Vie 
Troy or Nauonal plant.

WANTED; Small movable building, 
suitable for c o a l  bouse. Phone 
nas-w.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Uaoufaoturlng Com
pany.

WANTED; Good late model electric 
waslilng .maclilne. Must be r 
unsbly priced. Phone 1345-M.

0.00 OR OJO-IC llrea. by private 
party. Most be extra good.'r 
enable.. Phone 3«1.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BUY CAREFULLY 
SO YOU CAN S^VE 

FOR VICTORY

VcRelablen, fruits, fryers, horricfl 
aiul nrnny olhor “ Kood ThiiiKs To 
Eiit”  arc beinjr Hold through the 
Tiinos-Newa Cla.saified Ads every 
day.
This i.<» your opporlunJty.to set thn 
mo.st out o f  your ndvcrtisiuK by irr«» 
80rtin;r a .Hniall Cl;i.ssificd Ad today. * 

. Your prospective buyers watch the 
classified ails daily for  a place to 
buy tlicir Kood thiiiK.n to ciit. Phone 
38 or S9 'today, wc will be glad to 
help you with your a(L

S H O f  W I T H  T H E

TIMES-NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  A'BS .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

^UTO glass, canvas, eanvas rt 
Ing. Tboaets Top vai 
Work*.

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window gloss. No eharge for set
ting, Moon’s. Phono 5.

SUPER We.item qiant wolst over
alls, ' .Sanforized shrunk, tl.05. 
Western Auto.

BLACKSMmi Iron, shafting rod, 
ralls.'car frames, truck frames and 

. springs- Jeromo Auto Parts. Jer
ome 'Idaho.

HOME FURNISHINGS
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

V riiy  good aaiortmcnt of used 
wa.ihers. Reconditioned and guar
anteed. C. C. Anderson's.

BEAUTIFUL seven piece water set. 
Factory close-out 33c. King's Bw.e- 
ment.

ONE only 'Thlleo York" air condl^ 
‘ l o n e r . Substantial, discount. 
'em y. WlUoll-Batcs.

GOOD U.ned eleclrle rtinRC $27i0.' 
Tenn.i. Also ice box *1.50. Wllion- 
Biitts.

AIR conditioners for home and of
fice, Limited number. Robt. E. Lee 
Sales Company.

MFl’AL Venetian blinds still avail
able at .Moon'.i. 40c per square 
■foot

USED furniture and rani;es. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today. 

' iMoon's. ■

•RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock "New and used Pi

anos.' Adams- Mums Company 
(formerly Daypes Musio Com
pany).

NEW - '
USED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DDMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR s a l e

1041 DE LUXE Ford dub coupe. Low 
mllenuc. Car hkc new. DeOroff- 
Wood. 351 Main east.

USED parts for cars and trucks. 
Tam Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1938 OLDSMOBILE tud.or. Good 
tlren. clean. Take trade. Phone 
1308.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LIFE-SAVING COURSE TO OrE.V 
BUHii, July 18—The annual Red 

Cross water safety, saimmlng and 
llfe>savlng campaign will open at 
the Buhl municipal pool Monday 
and conUnue for two weeks, Andrew 
Hartlln will be In cliarse of the 
swimming program. Persons desli/- 
Ing to take the courses are asked 
to register wlUt nutlj Hughes at 
the pool or wHi\ Mr»>C. C.;.Voeller. 
chairman of the camjialgn. before
.Mondaj; -morning-

BURLEY
Mrs. Murray Jensen and three 

children have -arrived from Fort 
Lewis, where they spent the past 
two y^nr .̂ Copt. Jen.'icn Li now sta* 
Uonod In AiLitrikllii; and Mrs. Jhi> 

n plniui to vL-.li here and In Firth, 
Dlrthtiny club liontfred Mrs, Ly- 
lan Miirtlndalc- and Mrs, Philip 

Avey at a plcple at the country club.
MLu I-Xrlyn Mueller and Miss 

Grnen Ch.-vmbcrliUii left to attend 
Pre.ibyterlnn cnnference near Ket- 
cluim.

J. L, Antlerson, prcsldeot of Burley 
Lions club, left to attend Lion.i Jn- 
leniatloHul r.onvrnilon In Toronto. 
Canada, next week. He will visit 
New York Clly. WaihhiBton, D. C., 
and oUicr points.

Mr. and Mr.n. Viinder Tlinmpnon 
re parrjits of a lion. boni July 15. 
Mr. ond Mrs. John J. Jetter left 

nurley Tliursday morning to vlr.lt In 
Nebrnskft and Knnr.ai. Tliey operat
ed the Gamble store here for five 

s and now. plan to loi'ntc else
where.

Mr, ond Mrs. Norman Wlllinms 
,-e- porents of a daughter, bom 

July 15.

On Way to Alaskar
RUSSELL LANE, July in — Ted 

Rn.'.i, Dutch Harbor. Alaska, spent 
liny recently at the home of Mr, 

...id Mrs, A, Bremers. He \yns re
turning from Denver. Colo., w’ here 
he vl.slted several week.s with his 
wife and dauKhter, who are living 
there tor the ilucfttlon. He is 

e to Ala;,ka.

- Time Tables
lUSxIulf or paixnsir trilnt inJ mat 

uxi i|>iilns Ihroucb Twin ,
(UNION PACinc. TWIN fAl.LB 

UIIASCtI t>AILr>
WntlMSiitf

•ie. m  u * .-

WEt.t.8 DIUNCa (D>Ur EiiHpt aond>7)
R.«lh)>.Bn4 .

m. cn »n l <U Jrrum«, Wcnd.U itxl 0 
U»sitm»n. M»U Um  »i Oi:l p, m. Ica.M <1* DubI *nd 

tn.

.......•• (D«1m Lo« 1) ----------  »:iO DArti»»« ____— __ — . il -??. p,
Bl4<» «t Ills m. inj Ip. Rl. cum* >U Jeram*. WrnilrU iDcl Cc 

Iflfl (rrMni it IKO r>. m.ll ':s  p. m com. «U Uuhl «nd tluini
oracR  sTAnc LiNr.s 

TWW rALL8-«Uf« VXUUCTI,rtTr* ................... ......  .10:00 c

«orn»f ml I* Bslsuu* u> II
'CU>SING nUB rOR HAIL 

DiaPATCIICS 
Train Ko, HI Iwmi. DBbI *Bd

rikri dkllr BOTpi SsBdar•nd helldut____________ 13
Tma N«. lit  iMHt) dtllr _ _  1

fiCua to GtKxllrc (mnriacU n

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIOKAU _-^

DIRECTORY-
Baths and MasBageB

Ida Mallory, IM Main W , Ph. 1018.
ne Sta-WeU. B37 Mala W Ph. 159

0. JONES for HOMES w d  LOAHS. 
Rm 8. Dank A  Trust Bldg. Pb. aOU -

B icycle Sales and Service
Oloysteln's bicyelo shop. „Ph 500-R.
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Diamonds
B. L  Robert*. Jeweler. 115 Sho. N-

/nsurance
For ®̂ re ond Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, nee 
Swim Investment Co Baugh Did®

Job Printitig
UNEXCELLED QDALTTY

*TTEltHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL BTATtONERY 
Engraving, letter prcai. Uthography 

business fonns a specialty.
■nMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept;

Lawnm oicer S ervice

M im eographing
Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg. ph. 418

M oney to Loan

M on ey  to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
strictly coondeatlal 

U  to UO to employed p«opI< 
your own signature

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

OF YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

O steopathic PhyBlclan
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M. N Pli. W7-"W.

Plum bing and Beatinff
Abbott Plumbing Ca

S chools and Traim ng
T. F. Buslneu Dnlrw«lty Phoo* H i . '

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company, rtwra#

'T y p ew riter s '
Sales, reatoO* and mtvIm . Ph. OO

Upholstering

ALBION
Miss Harriett Taft, Mrs. Orville 

Hull, Mrs. Harry Buckles. Mrs. J. 
Earl Powers. Mrs. P. E. Woodle, 
Mrs. Bernleo Rhodes, Mrs. R, H. 
Snyder. Mrs. AlberUne Mormon and 
Mrs. N- N. Nash fi'cre guests at 
brldRc luncheon at the home 
Mrs. Ronald Reed. MLis Taft played
hlRh.

Tue.iday evening Mrs. Cyms Al- 
beruoii entertained at a dessert 
pinochle party honoring Mrs. Al- 
bertine Mormon. Prlr^a were won 
liy HHu Laura M?i« Bourt? and Mrs. 
Walter Amenda. Mm. Mormon wos 
presented wlUi a gue.it prize.

n ilrty  member* of the Four Leaf 
Clover club and tlielr famlllea met 
at thb home of the u ib  president, 
Mrs. J. B, Chatburn «  the annual 
clid» plcjilc.

WordWias 'been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorgo Cronkhlte have 
been trannferrcd' from Seattle. 
Wash., to Piisco, Waih. Mr. Cronk- 
Irtte, who was formerly cohnectei" 
witli the science department at th' 
normal school is now teaching li
the ground school army Aviation 
department at Pasco.

Word lias been received h « s  that 
Capt. Alvin Kempton has 
transferred to ■ Virginia for some 
time In.iteod of being sent^verseas 
as was e.xpected. •

Tlie members of the Just-A-Mer'e 
club and tlidr famjlles enjoyed 
picnic supper up Howell canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Field, Idoho 
Falls, are tlie parents of )v son bom 
Monday. Mrs. Field was formerly 
Frances Cliatburn.

Mrs. Morgoret,Henry arrived from 
Oreson where she hai been vlslUng’ 
her huibnnd Who Li employed tljercT 
She and her three children will 
spend a few days visiting rtf’ the 
hnme.of lier motlier and aunt. Mrs. 
Ellelbe '^ um an  and Miss Belle 
Donnahuo.

trail, longs for the good old d ^ .
On her last trip, with the old wa

gon trail now under Fort Pock lake, 
she had to;
- Take a train to Oulbert«on, an* 
otlier to Sidney, a bus to Glendlve, 
anoUier train to Miles City, a bus to 
Jordan.and a mall stage to Haxby.

Tlie 403-mlle trip took four day« 
and cost $17.

EXPENSE
GLASGOW. Moot.. July 18

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB rUOUCATtON OF 
TIME ArPGINTED FOR PBOV1NG 

WILL, ETC,
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN F A U £ COUNTY, STATE. 
OF IDAHO.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF TIIOMAfl CAVENDER, DE
CEASED. ■
Pursuant to an order of the Judgo

iliafVrlday Uie 31st day of July, 
1843. at ten o'elock A. M. of said day. 
at U\e Court Room ot said Court, at 
the Courthouse In the Clly of Ta'ln 
Ralls. County of .Ta-ln Palls. SUto 
of Idaho,' has been appointed as the 
time and place for proving,the Will 
of said Tliomas Cavender, deceased, 
and for hearing tlie Petition of Jen
nie Cavender, widow of decefloed, 
tliat Letters Testamentary tsjnie to 
Orville E. Parrott, when and where 
any person interested fiyjy appear 
and contest the same. '

Dated thla 18th day ot July, lOU ' 
(SEAL) PATRICIA BLAKE.

Clerk.
PRANK L. STEPHAN, . - 
Attortsoy for Petitioner,
Rtildence and Office,
Twin Palls. Idaho.
PublLsl); July 19, 34 and 30,1D43.

IL Clurarirr-ln 
JIawihnm*' "MjirM. Paun-

apr«»a ?o 
Orifklttl.
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. S .S E A V I C M Y  
l l S l G l S

wAStnNOTON., July la .(un — 
MltlUtT ob sen w  eusBtated today 
lhat Amcrica'i smMlUnR victory In 
the Uttlo of M5(j»i»y may have

__forced Japftn'B war lords to order
»  halt In their offensive In the log- 
fthrouded Aleutlan.i.

___They pointed out ,Unlt*d
State# mllltarj- IrulAllatloiia In the 
long elialn of Wanda atrcaicliltis 
wc-iWard from AlMka linvo been 

since June 4—the sccond 
day of the RlRantlc battle off Mid- 
u-ny in- whleh coortllnntcd army, 
navy and marlno alrpowcr ncorcd 
ontt of the Breateat *ca victories of 
all tlmei '  . . '

•nua Busgests. they said. Uiat 
Japan'* cntlro offensive siraicgj 
may Jiava been "thrown out ol 
Itlller."

But they warned aRolnst unjusti
fied optimism, offerlne four nlwr- 
native explanations or tlie lull In 
AleuUan operations:

Otfenalve rUot
1. Thnt Japan wanted the Uirec 

westernmost Islands aho rtow oc
cupies —Tundefcnded Attu. Klska 
nod ARattu—bs a pivot for offensive 
operutloivi aRalnst- Russia, or 
protcct her own flank osaLnst 

- poulble Rawun attack.
3. That the. InlUal attack 

Dutch Harbor on June 3 «  
launched lo dLitract American «

■ leiJtlon from Midway, perhaps hop- 
Ine to divert BtrennU* from Uiut 
vital Pacific outpoaL

3. Tlial Japan's opemtli 
largely “ face-anvlng." Intended to

~ appease the Japanese people for Uic 
American alr"hild on Tokyo und 
other major cities on the Japanese 
mainland.

4. That unexpected streiiRth du- 
played by U. 8. army and navy 
detaclimenta 'in the Dutch Uurbor 
area only has aulled Umpcrarlly

• further Japanese penetrailon. .
Whatever the explanation. Ja

pan’s operations they have been 
coaUy, and the navy promkie.i grim
ly that •'opcmUoiia naaln-it Uie 
enemy In this area contlmjc."'

Lowes Uited
A communique yesterday 

marlMd all operatlorui to date. It 
listed tlireo enemy destroyer# and 
one transport sunk, and ’ 'ut leiisf 
seven enemy aircraft destroyed.

Prevloaily. UeursJltnrOlenry }I. 
ArnoliJ, chief of tlie army air 
forces, had reported one Japnneae 
cruiser aunk and an enemy air
craft carrier domased by army 
filers In the AleuUans.

Vesterday's communique 
mentioned a Jap cruiser bombed 
-with undetermined results" and 
reported thftt enemy carriers which 
approoched Dutch Harbor on June 

. .3, and several other enemy ve.v.els 
' had been attacked, all with unde

termined results.

f/ctRepair in Eff(
At Jail; Woman" 
Gets Hotel l^om

Educator

N e« aulstant •!«(« raperlnlen- 
drnt of pablln instnieUon U John 
Courtney Eddy, •uperlntendent 
or Potlatch seheoU the past four 
yean and former president of 
Latah Counly Teacher*' a»«>ela- 
tlon. Eddy U a rrnduato of llupert 
hich Khool,-Albion Btate NBrmal 
and UnWendty of Idaho. Illi 
teaching carrcr itarted at Ilatrl- 

.ton. He »uceee<U James M. Lylf, 
Jr.. who rr»ljned lo become a lieu
tenant In the army.

0 1 R S H A K R A P S  
A X O N F R E IG

WAaniNOTON. July : b <;p>—ncp. 
Henry C, Dwomhak. R.. Ida , believes 
the propaied five per cent ad valor
em tax on freight and exprena ship
ments of All klnd.1 would be discrim
inatory against the western states.

In remarks on tha floor of the 
hoaie of represenlatlves he called 
atientlon to Uie provisions of the 
bill. «l#ch would Impone a new tax 
estimated to yield »353J)00.000 In 
rrvcntie upon the amount paid wltl)« 
In the United States for Uie trans- 
imriatlon of property by rail, motoc  ̂
vrlilcle. water or air. at-a rate equal 
U) five per cent of the transportff— 
tlon charges. An exception was made

In the bin as approved by tta« house' 
ways end means committee; provld- 
Inc a flat tax of live cenU per long 
ton. '

-My objection." Dwo'mlmk saJd. "Is 
directed to thb inequality lutd dls* 
crimination agaln.^ those sutes 
which are far removed frott the 
large con.-tumlng center?. This not 
only appli™ to mates in the north
west. but llkru'l.w the south, souih- 
ea.1t and ncrUiwe.il.. .

"I have recclvfd many proUsta 
from our eecllon o f  tl»e-counlry.-To 
lllu-itrate mypolnt. for Instance, po- 
Uloes grown in «latcs near our large 
coiuumliiR ccnters might conceiv
ably be taxed only one cent per ir 
pound bng, wlicrea« In Idaho a.— 
oUier sinles fur removed from the 
Inrge cUles we would be compellrd 

-J:o pay a tax of 0 cenU per 100- 
I W n d  imck. Thnt Li discriminatory, 
4ortour7.f."

Dworslmk rend telegrams of pro

test from the Idaho public utiUtto 
commission, the Idaho traffic aaKH 
elation. Ujo Idaho wool growers’ as
sociation. the Idaho stale chamber 
of cdmmeree and J. B. Slmplot of 
Burley, Ida^_______ '

Navy Office Here 
Gan’t Sign Women

Women are wanted In tiie navy 
but tl>e Maple Valley Rentier sex 
need-no\-come..ta.Uie Twin Falls 
nav>' recruiting station to enlist. 
Chlif Petty Officer C. A. Edmon
son. recruiter here, said today.

Women having amateur radio li
censes. or better, may enlist at 
11.020 to »3,000 a year.

However, they are asked to write- 
George Dailey., notional . reserve 
council Washington. 0 . C.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Doctor Discovers 
'Rre Ration Plan 
RealJy Has Teeth

.  A Twin Palls professional man has 
learned what the national rationing 
pro«rwn really means. It reared up 
and “slapped him right betweai the 
teeth" last week, acconling to Car) 
Anderson, chalnnan of tha Twin 
Falls county rationing board.

The' profeulonal man took his 
family with hlm'to attend a-,medical 
convention In Illinois. Anderson said. 
He "broke down" at Des Moines, 
lo.. and appUed there.for.IwQ.Urca 
and two tube*. His request was 
wired here because’ the tires and 
tubes would have to be taken off the 
local board's quota.

Andemon. under tlie rules, jefused 
the request. Con.iequently the pro
fessional man and hts family had -

find second hand tirea and tubei 
come home on the train or bus.

"Ordinarily the man because 
his profession would have been
glble for tires and tubes.".Jlndei___
Aald..‘*Sut the fact that he took his 
family along on a pleasure Ulp 
erased thto Ucensc. ThafH some
thing Ti-ln FalU motorlsta should 
remember."

Man, Wife Jailed 
On Drink Claims

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bunt, Am- 
aterdara. Ida., today are in the
ty and city Jail facing a charge of 
being iDtoxlcaled In a public place. 
They were arrested Friday evening.

Mrs. Bunt, alias Amybell Mary 
Reed. Sacramento. Calif.. U con 
fined In the countyjall and her hus
band It In the city Jail.

K E E P V P .V O V R

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

Repair parts are hard to gel 
and slow to arrive. D ont wait 
If M ur Instniment needs re- 
palflng.

WhUe we have a complete 
line of Instruments now when 
these are gone there wUl be 
no more. Keep your present 

-Instrumme- in -good - 'working 
order.
D U M A S -W A R N E R  

M usic S tore
Elks'BIdr. Twin Falls

H A U ^ , Julj 1 8 -If you gel ar
rested in Blaine cobfli^ryou can 
spend the night wlUiall the com
forts of a hotel.

At least U)at was Uie experience 
of Mrs. ChrliUna Wrlsht, Sun 
Diego, Calif., who'.a.-wertedly Im- 
blded so freely of-the flowing b«\ll 
or the sparkling kI<us Uint Ahe 
disturbed Uie peace of the city t\t 
b a. m. and wa.<i arrented.

She was brought to the Dlnliie 
county Jail In Hallcy but It >ni- 
dergolng rcpntra and -l.i no pliico 
for a lady. Consequently .ihe was 
taken to a hotel for Uic night.

After first accepUng a Rcnlenee 
of 14 days In Jail, she chanced her 
mind, paid Uie fine and then-left 
for California.

War Work Needs 
Every l^pe Now

NaUonal war indu.\trier. need near
ly ever>-one from coofc-v lo welders, 
W. Clyde Wllllanu. manncrr of ilie 

• U. S. employment service olflcc here, 
aald yesterday.

In a list of Jobs available In nu 
' Uonal dcfen.'e plnnt.% It wan shou:. 

that the U. S. merchant marine and 
marlUme commtvilon needed mri; 
skilled tn various ll^es of work, Wil
liams pointed out. Applications lor 
national defense Jobs are received 
at the local employment office.

ITic merchant marine needs cooti, 
seamen offlceni, bickers, apprentice 
radiomen, and deck and engine 
hands, Williams said.

OUier skilled men needed arc 
spectcrs of bltumlnoai aggregate 
airport runways, gas and dlr^el 
crane operators, engineers. drslRn- 
ers. architect*. dralL>tmen..^lnjlru. 
ment makers, arc welders, machin
ists. mlnen.’ lron molde'rs and foun' 
dry workers.

Williams al-« said Uiat Uiere Is 
alwa>-8 n demand for skilled workers 
of oil sort* to rebuild Uie defenses 
nt Pearl Harbor, destroyed In the 
Japoneoe attack Dee. 7.

I S E A S K  SEATS 
IN [E U L A T U R E

BOISE. Ju ly  T7iJrty-fouro/
the (M members of IdaJio's 1941 hmt'se 
of rrpresentntlvcs and ?8 o f the 44 
Incumbent state 'senators will seek 
rerlecllon In thin fall'-i r lectloai. It 
wns dlscloaetl In a  statewide survey 
coniplrUd Uxloy by Carl C. Kitchen 
of BoI.se.

Under terms of a  rcapportlonment 
lilll rnhcted at Uie last session. Uie 
1043 irslslnture will have but 59 
Bliile rrprrscnUvUves. T lie .senate 
Sim will consIM of 44 member.^.

South central Idaho srnntorlal 
ciiiidldutM. by counllei, am :

Blnlne—L. F. Hniijlc. Incumbent 
Ri-publlean. Hiillcy KariiKC owner; 
Arthur Waylin- CUrk. T).. Oannet 
fanner.

Camii.^—Joh n  H. Biihr. Incumbent 
Repiibliculi. Kiilrfleld limner.

CiiMla—K . C. Uiirlow. Incumbent 
Repiibllcun. Burley funner nnd live
stock feeder; J .  Hoy Eajne-'.. D.j El
ba merchnnt.

Elmore—O. E. Cannon. Incumbent 
Democrat, .Mountain Home banker.
• Qootllnn—W. C, Tliornton. D.. 
B 11.M fum icr; Victor La Valle. R., 
HnKermiin farm foreman: Austin 
Scliouweller. R .. Wendell bunker.
. Jerome—O. C. Newman. D.. Je r 
ome sheepmiinr S - W e m >  Tliorpc. 
Incumbent Republican. Jerom e gar- 
uKe miin and uccounlunt.
- Lincoln—P. LL Mnnwill. Inoumb- 

enl Republican, Richfield elevator 
tn*ni\Krr: Jw ep li F;.-MlUtjr,'D- Diet- 
rich' sliKlnit kKl-rit. •
, M lnldoku-^. llerbrrt .  Muy. R.. 
Paul farmer: Charle.-i S. Collin. R.. 
R yp/rt fam ier ;'C . H. Burgher. In
cumbent Demorriit. Rupert fum:

Tu’ln Fall.%—Floyd W. Nenle. 
cunibent Republican. Tw in Pulls 
farmer: Jnme.^ L. Bnnic.n. D., Hansen 
fanner.

Cnndldate.'i for the house of rep- 
re.'cnlatlven urc a.i follows:

Dlnlne—HnroUl Uiililer. R .. Hailey. 
Adolp;* Albrelil.^en. D„ Oannet.

Camu.s—Uoy<l R  B;»rron, Incimib- 
enU R .. Corral.

Ca.wla—Hyrum S. LeaJ". R .. Dec- 
lo. William BauKh. Jr.. II.. Burle}-, 
C. L. Sears. Incumbent. D.. Elba.

Elmore—Perce Hull. R., Mountain 
Home. Helen .MllliT, D., Olenns Fer- 
O’.

a o o d ln R -Jii11;in Churchill. _ . 
Oootllng. W. J .  Hudson. D.. Cvood- 
Ing. S. W. Illtchle, Incunibenl. n., 
HaRemiun,

Jerom e—Joh n  HohnhorsI, R .. llii- 
lellon. T . J .  Schwurr. D.. E<len,

Lincoln—Hiirrv P. Joiiim, Incunib- 
R.. Slioslionr, Mrs. Prances Dill. 

0 .. Sho.-.hoiie.
Minidoka—T\im Bell, Incimibenl. 

U.. Rupert. T. R. Randolph..D.. Ru-
p«Tl.

IV lii  FalLs—Harrj- HelW . D.. F i
ler, Fr.'ftik Atkins. D-. Buhl. Veni E. 
.Mwnun. Incumbent. R.. Tivln RilL'. 
Harold Kornlg. Incumbenl. TL. Han- 
fen.-C. l>. Uiusmiin. incunibrhi. R.. 
Buhl. O. J .  Ilellwood. H-, Kimberly.

Twin Falls Firms 
Fail on Road Bid

Tttln F ^ l®  contracUng firm s ___
second and fourth low in Uie bidding 
on the con.uruitlon of the, roadbed, 
drainage slrucihre.i. crushed Rravcl 
surfhclng and plant mix bituminous 
surfacing on 7.11a miles of the old 
Oregon- trail hlphway In Elmore 
county, accordinic lo a report from 
T. Matt llRlIy, Idaho .director of 
highways.

T oty . Marra::io. BoLie, aubmllled 
Uie low bid of »2Cl.■Î 0.50. followed 
by Dan J .  Cavunanh. Tft'ln Falls, 
»278J J 1.10. T lie Hoops Construcilon 
companj-. Twin Palls, bid W1B.1(».

2 Autos Damaged 
In Head-on Crash

Considerable damage wm done lo 
two ears earU' Saturday morning 
when they collided head-on a 
and a  quarter north of Addison 
nue on the road lo  Shoshone falls. 
State ‘Patrolman Virgil Barron 
poriea yesterday.

A machine driven by Hills A. Hud- 
eliton, U, Berger, collided wlUi a 
var driTen by Robert Graves. 19, 
"Twin Falls. None of the occupants 

■ were InJtuwL —
Wheel marks showed that Hudel 

stOD'j ear was on the wrong side of 
the road ,whea It ‘ collided with 

‘ Onkvt*' machine, Barron said. The 
right frtnt wheels of txith cars were 
the point of oonUct, be added. The 
accident occurred at U:40 a. m.

Hollister Grange
H O IJJSTgt. July IS— Hollister 

Orange will meet in the hall, 
Wednesday erenlng, July 33. AU 
muabera ar« urged to be present. 
x#ettaa pertod win be ^  hours of 
nereattoo. M cn b m  are asked to 
brtnc card tabia aaa t t »  «ames they

NAVY STATION ACCEPTS FIVE 
BOISE, July IB (,TV-EnlL^Uneni.s 

At navy recruiting headquarters In
cluded R. C. Turner. H. O. Fray. W. 
P. Marsh. W. D. Burke and S. D. 
Philips of Twin Fall-s.

AIR CRAFT 
WORKERS

WANTEP!
• HIGHEST SALARIES
• BESTWOnKING CONDI-

TION
1 ■trategie

Men and Women 17 (o  44 
Eli{?ible. .

See. Phone or Wrlte- 
MR. HANKS

FR YE  A IR C R A FT CO- 
Rep.

Perrlne HoUl July 19 to 13

GOOD NEWS!

WPB RELEASES 
ELECTRIC RANGES

1912 RANGE VALUES 
W ILL H E L P  YOU 

M AK E DEFINITE  ̂
SAVIN GS . . .

We Susceit You Put These 
Savinn Into . . .

'T 'o r  several months, new electric ranges have 

been “ frozen" —  not available to retail buyers 

unless real privation could be proved. A t best, 

buyiiiK a range was a lot o f  e ffort fo r  the public ■ 

— and selling it was a lot o f  “ red tape”  aij<̂  ex
pense eating e ffo r t  fo r the dealer. But now that

p icture is changing —  and once again you may go 

to your favorite retailer and shop f o i ^ e  range 

value which suits you best, buy it and have it 

delivered in your home, assured o f the fine serv

ice it will g ive you in the years to come. A sa  mat
ter oCt^aqt, making sure that your kitchen is well

e(juipi)od^is as patriotic as "g o in g  without”  —  
because upon every .home m anager is going to 
fall a great responsibility o f  added production 
which must be handled as efficien tly  as possible. 
I f  your range cannot be termed “ sei*viceable,”  
we suggest you see y ou r  dealer immediately for 
further details.

Any of'these Twin Falls dealers can sei-ve you NOW !

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Y our E xc lu sive K elvina tor D ealer in

TWIN FALLS and BURLEY
We Now Huve n Full Lino o f New RanRcs 

In Both Kclviniitor nnd Holpoint

. ' 'Prices Start at $129.50
Terms Available

Buy YoHr Electric Range^ HOTi’ O IN T  nnrf W E ST IN G H G U SE

— at— E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S
FALK'S selling agents for ^ — nt-^

ISEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO. SODEN ELECTRIC
Phone le^O Twin Palls, Idaho Phone 270 ^ Ncxl to Orphcum

U S E  S E A R ’S E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  PLA N B u d get T erm s Available

NOW AVAILABLE
C om plete S tocks o f  N ew  

F R ID IG A IR E  and G-E E lectric R A N G E S  

AVAILABLE ON TERMS

D E T W E I L E R ' S
BUY U. S. W AR BONDS AND STAMPS

g e n e r a l ^ e l e c t r i c

RANGES RADIOS
HOTWATER HEATERS

l B E d .,

W I L S O N . . B A T E S

Rupert TW IN  FALLS Huh

AMERICA’S LEADING 
ELECTRIC RANGES

SOU) -ON T tM IB

Priced from $11*1.93 Up


